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MARTIN AND HARRIS LABORATORIES LIMITE

NOTICE

Nodce b hereby Slv thrt thc 2to AtrDo.l Gcrcrd Mcctbg ("AGM") of the Memb€rs of

M.dn Atrd Hnrls L.borraorte Llmltcd (the Comp.uy") will be held on MoDd.y. 2ttr dry

of Novcmbcr, 2022 .t I\tH+ Irclhi J.lpur Hkhw.y, vlll.ge, Prchgiotr (Przilr{$)' Dbtt

Gorg.o& Erry.trr tt9:00 A.M. to tr.!!rct ttc follotdlDg budnds.

ON.DTNARY BUSINXSS

l. To rec€ive, coasider and adopt:

(a) The Audited Statd8lone Finatrcial Stateo€nts of the Company lor the fumcial ycat ended

on M8rch 3 I , 2022, togcths with lhe RePorts oI Boad of Dir€ctors and Auditors thereon'

Ard
(b) The Audited CoDsolidated Finalcial Statements ofthe company for lhe financisl year ended

M8rch 31, 2022, together with the Repon of th€ Auditors lhcreon.

2. To declare dividend on equity sha!e6.

3. To sppoint a dircctor in place of Mr. Shanker laxrban t.aad (DINi 00105650) wto r€tiEs by

rolstioo and being eligible, offers hiDself for re-appointrn€Dl

SEEEIA!.EUSIW
4. To consider 6nd lpprovc lhe appoitlhent ofMr' Nasim Uddin ( DIN: 09670604), NoD-Executiv€

Ditector of lhe Corhpany:-

To considcr and if lhought fit, ro pass, with or wi6out modificatioD, the following resolution as

ar dinary RcsolutioD:

"RESOLVED TIIAI Mr. Nasim Uddh, (DN: 096?06{x) who was appointed as an Addition'el

Director oftbe Company with cfr€ct from 18-06-2022 on the Bosrd ofthe compatry in terms of

Section I 6l oflhe Companies Act, 201 3and who holds offic€ upto the dste ofthe Anrual Ceneral

Meeting proposing himself for the officc of a Direclor' be atrd is hcrcby appointed as ' 
Di'ector

ofthc cornprny'"

5. To cotrsider and apProve the sppointrncnt ofMr. Vivek Manohar Padgaonkar (DtN: 100009]t8)'

Non-Exccutiv€ lddcpetdent Dircctor of thc Company:-

To consider and ilthought fit, to Pass, with or without modificatiot\ lhe follo*ing resolution as

an Ordilary Resolution:

"nESOLVED TEAT pursuant to the provisions ofsections 149, 150, 152' 160' 16l re{d with

Sched,rt fv ana othcr applicable provisions, if aoy, of thc Cornpades Ac!- 2013 (Act) and thc

comnades (AoDohtneni and Qualificarion of Directots) Rules, 2014 (includilg atry $aNory

.Jn"",i"ot.i'"t t"*.actmcDi thercof for the time b€iry in force), the appointment of Mt'

vl""if.a*ohar f"aguoof", (DIN: 10000q48) who was appointcd by the Board,as an Additioul

Dircctor ir rhe carelory of Noo - Erecutive lndep€ enl Director w'e f 22 fnly' 2022 d d

*tro." 
"ppoint "nt 

is * hdepedent Direclor is rec.nuneDded by tbe Boad ofDirectors of tfie

Compaiy, aad in respcct ofwiom the Company has received s notice in wdting ftom^a Member

,r-tto"ion trl 
"-ai&t 

." for the office of Direclor pusuant tro Section 160 of the Compstlics

i"i io I i, * -a i. n"t"by .ppointed !s aD Independenl Director of the company for a pcriod
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6. To r.tlfy the rcEuner.tlon of Cort Audltort of tie Coeprny.

To cotrsidcr and, if thought fi! to pass with or without modification(s), tbe following resotutiotr
as str Ordina!' Rcsolution:
"RESOLVED lhat pursuant to the provisions of Se.tioD I 48 aDd other applicable provisions of
$e Comp.lies Ac! 20 I 3 ("the Act") snd Rules therEunda (includi,g any statutory modilicstior
or rc-quctElerrt thcreof for the timc being in force) and all other applicable provisioDr, if aay,
approval offte merDb€rs ofth€ Cornpany be and is hereby accorded to the reounerarioo payabie
to
lWs Sourabh Jain & Alsociates, Cost Accruntants, appointed by the Board of Directors as Cost
Auditot! of fte Compatry to coDduct the .udit of the Cost Records of the Compaay for the
financial ycar cnding on March 31, 2023, amountiog to INR 50,000/- (Rupees Fiiy mousaaa
o!ly) plus reimbursement ofout ofpocket eipeDses 8t actuals..'

'RISOLVED FL'RTHER that the Boad be aDd is hercby authorized to do all such acls, deeds,
rDatte-rs and things as may be deemed lecessary, proper or desir.ble for the puposc of giving
effect to this Resolution."

of five yeus wilh efiect fom 22d July, 2022 to 2lr July, 202?, oot subjcct to rctircment by
rotltion.

7. To considcr any other resolution on the appaoval ofthe Chairman.

By Order of thc Bo.rd
For M.rtiD rnd Hrrris Lrbor.torie! Llmited

N.dm Udditr
(Director)
DIN: 0,96705M

Place: New Delhi
Dare: 0li I I/2022
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Notes:
A Membcr edided to etted ord votc at the mecting is cntitled !o appoint . proxy !o atteDd

and vote on s poll inst id of him 8Dd thc pmxy nced oot be ! Membq of thc company. The

instrumenl of proxy in ordc. to bc efrective should be dcposited ar the Register€d Office of
the Compstry not later lha! 48 hours before lhe comtDctrccErot ofthe mceting (on or before

26d November, 2022, 9:00 A.M.). Blank Prcxy FoIm is anDexed.

A person catr act as a proxy on behalfofmembcrs not exceediag 50 (fifty) and holding ia lh.
aggregate not morc lhan l0lo ofthe total shaIe capital ofbe Company. A mernbcr holditrg

morc thm lfllo ofthe total sharc cagit l oflhe Compaay may sppoinl a siDgle peNon as proxy

and such Frsotr shall not 6cl as s proxy for any olhea person or shareholder.

Appointhg a proxy does not prevet( r 6emb€r from atte[diag the mc€tiog in peisoD ifhe so

desirE.

2. Route map ofthe venue oflhe Deeting (including prominenl larld matt) is annexed.

3. Kelping in view lhe conveoienc€ oflhe Membels, docuDcDts relatiDg to sharcs {ill -contilue

to be Ecceptcd at the Rcgistcred Office ofthe Company.

4. Corporate Membds inteDding to s€nd their authorised npresc ativqs) to atteod thc mecting

ar. rcquested to sctrd I cedfied copy ofBosrd Resolution authoriziog tbei. tepr6€ ativ€(s)

to attend sDd vote on their beh.lf at Oe mcetiog.

5. The Register ofMeDbers and Shsre Transfer Books ofthe Company will remain closed from

Saturday, I 96 day of NoveDber 2022 lo Sunday, 276 day of November, 2022 (both days

inclusive) for determiniDg eligibility for paymcnt of DMded, if de.lared at the m€eting.

6. Srstutory rcgirieE are open for inspection by lhe Members at the R.gistercd Office of the

Company on all wo*ing days, between 14:00-16:00 hours upto the date ofthe meetirg and

shall also b€ available for insp€ction at the A.onual General Me€ting.

7. MembeN holding shares in physical form are requested to intimate all changes penai ng to

their balk Eardaies, nominatiotls, power of attomey, chatgc in address and e-nail address

elc., to the Compary uDd6 the si8latures of fiNt/joint holde(s).

8. Tte dividcad ts r.commended by thc Board of Di.ec{ors, if declared at the meeting, will be

paid within a period of 30 days frotu the date of d€claratiotr, by the Dembers in lhe AGM to

those mcmbers whose oatne appcar on the Register of Membels ss on I 8d day ofNovember'

2022.

9. Rererve BaDk of India hss initialcd N.tional Electronic ClesriDg se.vices (NECS) for crcdit

of Dvidend di.eqly to the BsDk Accrunt ofth€ Memben. Members ar€ lEquesled to tEgister

their BsDk Accouot detsils (Core Banking Solutions eDabled accounl .luEber, 9 digit MICR

ard l l digit trS Code).

10. Members atE nquested to note that dividends that arc not claimed within seveo years ftom

the date oftronsier to the Compsny's Unpaid Dividend AccouD! will as per Section 124 of

the Act, be !"aDsfered to the ltrvestor Eiucation and Protection firnd (IEPF)'



I l. MaEbcls rr€ rcqucslcd:
s. To bring Atteudarce Slip duly completed and sig[ed at tbe rneetiog and Dot to c{rry

briefcase or bag iDside thc meeting venue for security ressons;

b. To quote lbeir Folio No./DP lD - CIieDt tD .r e-mail [D in all correspondence; and

c. To please note that no glft/gtft coupo r€fre{hment coupor will be disEibuted at the

meeting.

12. Dkrlorura relating to Directors poBurnt to Scaretarial Statrdar& otr Genat.l M€rdng

Re-rppointment of Mr. Shlnker Lrxmrn Lrsd (DIN: 00105650) trho retires by rotrtiol
Mr. Shrnkcr l.,rm,n Lard

Age 87 Yerrs

Date offirst rppointment on the Borrd I l/l l/201I

Qurlificstions B.Sc.. LL.B.

ExperieDce 60 Yeers

Terms .nd conditionr of rppointmetrt or re
tppolBtment rlong with detril! of remuneratiotr
soughl to be prid

NII,

L.st drrrn remutler!tion, if opplicable

Shrreholdlng in ihe comprny NIL

Relstlotrship with other Direators, Mrnrger .nd
otber Key Mrn.gerhl PersoDtrel ofthe compary

NIL

Thc NuDber of MeetiDgs of the Borrd rtterded
durtug the yell

Other Dlrector3htp, Mefibcrsblp/CbrlrDrtrshlp
of coEmltteca of other Botds

Other Dircctorship - I
Membership - 3

Ch.irm.trship - 0

By Order ofthe Bo.rd
For Mrrth aod HrEis Lrbor.torie! Limitcd

Nrsim Uddin
(Dlrector)
DIN: 096?06M

Place: New Delhi
Date:01/l l/2022
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A$ETUBE'IA.NOI.ISE
EXPI-ANATORY STATEMENT PURSUANT 10 SECTION TO2(T) OF THE COMPANTES

ACT.2013
Item No.4:

AIPOINTMENT OF MR. NASIM UDDIN (DIN NO. : 09670691 AS DIRf,CIOR OF THE

COMPANY

It was infolllled to the Board of DirEctors that Mt. N&sim Udditr was appointed as an Additional
Director on thc Board ofthe Company with effect from ttd June, 2022 lo hold olfice upto the date

of th€ cnsuing Amual General Me€ting pursuant to Section 16l of the Compsni€s Act 2013 rcad

with rules thereunder (including eny statutory modification or rc-eoactment thdeof, for the time
bcinS in force).

Since lhe Company has gained enormously by eDjoying the rich expcrience, efciercy & ability of
Mr. Nasim Uddh aDd il is h the best interest ofthe Company to keep eojoyiry thc vrluablc services

of Mr. Nasifi Uddh for the period ro come.

The Company has r€ceived a Dotice ptrlsuaot to Section 160 ofthe Compsoies Acl20l3 along with
lhe amoult ofrcquisite deposit ftom a Member signirying his intention to proPose tbe Eppointrnent

of Mr. Nasim Uddh as a Noo-Ex€.utive Drector of the Colnpary. The appointdent of Mr. Nasim

Uddh is authorized by Articles ofAssociation ofthe Compaoy.

Pu.suanl to section 160 of the Companies Ac! 2013 read with rules ther€uder (including 8!y
slatutory modification or re+DactmeDt thcreof, for the time beinS in force), and Anicles of
Association oflhe Company, this resolution is being proposed as atr ordiMry resolution.

Item No.5l

AIPoINTMENT OF MR- vl\'f,K MANoHAR PADCAONKAR (DIN No. : 10000948) AS
DIRECTOR OF THE COMPANY

In terms of Section 149 of the Companies Act, 2013. read with the Companies (AppointrneDt ad
Qualification ofDirecton) Rules, 2014, the CorDpany is required to appoint Ind€pedent Drectors,
who shall hold oflice for a period of upto five consec1rive years and shall not b€ liable to rctirc by
rotation. An Independent Director may be appointed for a maximum of two coDsecutive ierms of
upto fivc yeaN eacL

Accordingly h terms ofsections 149, 16l read with Schedule IV and other applicable provisions of
the Comp;ies Act, 2013 (Act), the Board of Directors of the Company in its meeting held on 22

July, 2022, appointed Mr. vivek Maroh.r Padgaontar (DtN: 10000948) as an Additional Director
iD th€ category of Non Executive Indepeddent Director of lhe Compa.Dy. The proposed resolution

seeks the approval of shareholdeE for lhe appoinheot of Mr. vivek MaDohar Padgaonkat as an

Independent Dire.ror for a teIm of5 (five) consecutive yea$ from 22d July,2022lo 2\"t t]o1y,2027.

nol liable lo .etirc by rotation

The CompaDy h3s received notices. io writhg, fiom a member, alongwilh tbe deposit ofthe rEquisite

amount under Section 160 ofthe Act, proposing the candidatwe of Mr. vivek Mamhar Padgaonkar

for lhe appointment as Non-Executive Indeperdent Director of the Compary. He is Dot disqualified
ftom b€ing appointed as Dir€ctor in terms of Section I 64 of lhe Acl and has given his consent to act

as Director. The Compa[y has also received declarations from him thal h€ meet widl the criteria of
hdep€ndeDce as prescriH under Scction 149 (6) of the Compaiies Act, 2013.



In lhe opinion ofthe Boar( he fulfill lhe coditions as specified in the Compaaics Ac! 2013 and
Rules made lheEunder for the appointment as Independert Director of the Compaly and hc is
independeot from the mamgement.

Ercept lhis Director, being appointees or tbeir relatives, nonc ofthe Directors and Key Managerial
PeBonnel ofthe Company and their rclativcs ale coocemed or inteaested. financially or otherwise, itr
the rcsolutions set out at iteft No. 5.

The Board recommends the resolution iD relation to the appointment ofhis as Independent D ector,
for tb€ approval by lhc shareholders of the Company.

Item No. 6:

The Board has approved the appointrnent and remu-neration of IWs Sourabh Jain & Associates, Cost
Accountants, as Cost AuditoE (o conduct the audit of the cost records of the Company for the
financiaf year ending on March 11.2023 at remunemtion as specified h lhe rcsolution and
reimbu$€ment of oul-of-pocket cxpenses al actuals.

ln accordance with the p.ovisions of Section 148 of lhe Compades Acl 2013 read with the
Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, and other applic.ble provisioos, the rcmuneration
palable to the Cost Auditors has to be ratified by the sharcholders of the Compatry. Your Boad
rBcommetrds the passing ofordinary Resolution set out at ltem No. 6 ofthe Noticc for approval by
the sha.eholde.s in the intercsl of the Company. None of the Direcors and/or Key Managerial
Pelsomel ofthe CompaDy snd,/or their relatives is concemed or inteaested financially or otherwise
irl the resolution set out at Item No. 6 of the Notice.
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rITItiDAtcE st_tP
2trr Ariutl C.!.nl Mcdit Mon.hy lt' Nov.dt r. 2022 .l 9.0{ tM.

DP,ID' N.[ rd Addr.r ol at tnh.' d

Il ...niry rhsr IIwc add 
'.8istdt 

sh'Ehod. ptox!.ftt conpiy

IIvc h@by Eord ry/ou preme al2t! Aru.l G.n.r.l M..dry of tl. CodPtay o! Mold.y t$ Nov.DD.r,
2022 .l 9:lxl A.M. .l Ntt{, D.lhl t.lp!. gltir.y, vu.t , P..htDE (ralrd), DhttcutD., ll.ryr!..

NOTE: Pl49 coqlcl. this .!d hrd it oq .r 0!. arr.B. oftltc hrll.

'Appliebl. fo st E lEld in Gletolic fom

\oGifrcifi Coupo R.frnhm.nr Coupon *l[ b. disrribut d.r rhe b.etitrg,

PRO\I rOR\t

2t' Not.Db.r.2022 9.m A.M.

I/w.b.ingtt rEn$.(s)holding..................... shtlsh.ebyrppoitrl:
L N.c--..........--....AdrB.......-........-Mil id....-...........-.d f.ili.t biD;
2. Nffi.-................A.1d8.......--......c-Gil id... -. .......orhilirg him;
3. N.nE...-..........-...Addrtss...............c- ilid................-.orfiilingbiB;

.r Dylour pmry ro rn rd.!!d rslc lq a poll) fc trdN.rd on Ey/ou b.htlfd nE 2!'A!!r.l C.xr.l .irn3 (AGM)
oflhc conpoly, ro b. h.ld m Mo hy, 2$ Nov.oh.r. 2022 .t 9Il0 AM. rt D.lil J.br. [lgfr.y, VU.t , P..n8loD
(Iull.d, Dbh- Gu.g.otr. th@of in rcspd of such rslutiotu B ft indicrr.d below

(To b€ prlnred !t tn. brcL of thc Prorr Form)

8

N.nr ofdt n mb.(r: .-Eril ldl
Folio No./Clial Id'
DP Id':

l. (t) Adoprito ofArdiLd Slrd.loE FiEEi.l Soilmn of 6. Coq.ny fo. 6. fiElEirl
Y.r.odd MaEb ll,2022, btalEt sith b. rclo.t ofri. Bord of IXrEcbl! rad

(b) Adoplion of CoMlid.d rineill Sur.trnB of lh. Coryay fd t Fimid Yc&
.d.d Mmh 3 I , 2022, ioS.rhd wfi llE rcpon of lbc AlditoB th6coo-

To d6.ha dividcnd otr.quity shr'cs
l Rc-appoinmcd ofMr. Sh$ker tama. Llad (DIN: 0o 105650) r'to Gti6 by rct riod

To coEidd a.d T?rcve d!. lppoinltml of Mr. Naim Uddia NoFEr6rtive DiEcio.

5. To co6id.r .nd rpprovc dr lppointnetll of Mr. viv.k Mrnoh$ PrdSroobr, Notr-

Ei.cutiv. lrdcp.nd.d Dir.cror of6. Coreuy

Sitn.tER ofPro! bold.(,

'Appliqbh for ihrE lEld ir cLcfuic f(m
SIGMDlbis.....-............-.....d!y of ................... 20,



o)

(2)
(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

Tth lorn of pr3ry h ord.r to b. .f.crrv. tlo.H b. drly co4h.d .rd &podra ahc Rntncr.d
Of,lccoftt Coq.ny rcr hl.r O.tl at norrt b.for. tt. d..dr8.
A Pmry Ed rot t rn ntt r ofrh. CoEP.ty.
A p.rsm can act as a pmry on behElf of mdcrs nol .xct diaS fifty and holdinS h fte aS8regrtc not tmre
l! n l0ol. oflhe tolll shu. crpibl ofth. Corpmy carryinS votrs;dls A nl.nbcr bolding rnr€ lha! ltrlo of
Itc tohl stl,I! cipitst of thc Co46ny crrryiry votiog rigta oay apDoint s singlc pcrsoa as prory ald $ch
p€tlon sh3ll ool lcr s ! pmxy for ary oth.r pcrson or shltlhold,a.
This ir ody optioml. Plc.!. pul X' or '!' h 6c tppropdat columt rylins lt r.lol'nioB indicard h lhe

Box. Ifyou lcavc 'For/or 'fulinst' colllm bla rgaiDsl any or.ll tllc r.solutions, you Prcxy will bc cntidcd

to votc in lb. rurlci.! hdsli€ d.cms appropriac.

Appoirtiag r pmxy do.s ror pr.vmt . mcmbcr tlm .ncodirg lhc d..tin8 ir pcEoD if hc so dcairE.

In S. cai. ofjoh! told6!, rh. sigtrsorE of.!y oD. holdd will b. su6cicnq bui nrm ofsll lh.ioior holdcE
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AND HARRIS LABORATORIES

DIRECTOR'S RTPORT

The Memben.

MARTIN AND IIARRIS LABORATORIf,S LIMITED

Your Dirccrors have plcasure h presenting their 286 Arnual Report on the bLsioess aod
operations of the Company and the accounts for the FimDcial Year ended March 3 I , 2022.

Fin.nci.l 3umprrv or biphliqhti/Pedormrnce of thc Comprtry

Slrndrlotrr Fitrircirl Resrhr: 2021-22
(INR h rr}nr)

202G21
(INR ln L.lh!)

Profit(Lo&s) b€foc dcFrciation and i,ltEr.st 7173.97 6.t74.15

Less : ttprEcialion 211.82 19t.79

t2.20 It.4r

Profi, (Loss) beforc tll 6943.95 5971_15

Less : Provision for llr (ircluding D.f.nEd Tax) 1564.94

Profi, (Loss) aff.r 6r 52t4.55 4,()6.21

Bslinc! broughr foruBrd 34,457.t8 10,014.00

Pro0U (Lo$) .rrrl.d orer to Brl.m. Sheet 39.5?1.73 34.440.21

The p€rformence ofthe CoDpaDy on co$oli&ted basis for thc yes cnded M,Irh 3 t 
r, 2022 is

as uDdcr;

Cotrsolid ed Fir.ncirl Rntrlts: 2021-22
(INR ln Lrl$r)

t02G
(lNR tD Lakhs)

ProfiV0-.6s) bcforc dclrEciliion &d inr.r6l 9,698.7t 7,191.58

L€ss : DeFlcirtior 1.14.80 312.93

t2_20 I8.64

Profi, (Loss) b.for. t x 9,141.71 6,E52.01

t els : Provision for rar (iDcludir8 D.f.nEd Trr) 2,325.9 t,74t_76
Profi, (Loss) afl€r tar 7,015.81 5.t 10.25

Bahnc. bioughl forwsrd 4s,t t7.15 39,051.12
Profl, (Lo$) crrrtcd orer lo Brl cG Sbect 52332.96 u-t5l-57

2. FI'ITtIRE PROSPECTS

The Company is contiDuously lrking steps for cxprnsion of its busincss netioDally ss wcll ss

SloboUy.
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3. SHARE CAPITAL

The p.id up Equity Shale Capital as at M.rch 31,2022 stood ai Rs 399.60 l*}! (Rupe€s

Thiee Cror€ Ninety Nine l:kh Sixty Thousand and Fow Hudred Only). During the ye$ utder

review the Co.npatry has not issued 8ny ftEsh sharc capital.

(r) Bt Y BACK OF SECT RITIES
The Compo[y has trot bought back any of is Securities during the yea. utrdc. review

O) SWEAT EOUITY
The company has not issued .rly sweat equity sharcs during the year under review

(c) BONUS SHARES
No Bonus shares were issued during the year rmder review

(d) f,MPLOYEE STOCK OmION PLAI{
The Company has not provided any stock scheme lo the employee

,1. DtvIDf,ND

You. di&ctors arc happy to recomtnetrd dividend of Rs. 5.20 Per E4uity Sharc, ald pay,

pursusnt to shaEholder's approval 8t the ensuiog A-nnual General Meeting.

5. RESERITS:

Out ofthc tot l profit after t x ofRs. 5214.55 t klts for thc finaacial year udcr rcvicw and

unlike previous finamial y€ar, mthitrg is proposed to b€ trsrsf€nld rhis year to the Ge&rzl

Reserve.

5. TRANSFER OF UNCLAIMEII DIT'IDf,ND TO IITI'ESTOR EDUCATION AI'D
PROTECTION FUNI)

Sincc there was oo uopaid / uDclaimcd divideld dcclared atrd paid lsst year/s, thc provision of
section 125 ofthe compsnies Act, 2013 does lot apply.

7. CEANGE IN TEf, NATI'RE OF BUSINESS:

Therc is no change in nature ofbusiness as coBpared to lsst financial year.

E. CHANGE IN TEE NAME AIID REGISTERED OITICE OF TEf, COMPAIYY:

Ther€ is no change in the narne of the Compaoy ard registered office address ofthe Compary.
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9. MATERIAL CHANGES AND COMMITMENT AFFf,CTING FINAI\CIAL
FOSTTION:

Therc are no material changes and commitmeDts, affecting the fmaocial position of the
company which has occuupd between the end ofthe finarcial year i.e. March 3 ts 2022 and the

date of the DirectoN' Report.

IO. SIGNIFICANT & MATERIAL ORI'ERS PASSED BY THE R.EGULATORS OR
COURTS

During the yeal u[de! lcview, rc significatrt and material order had been p8ssed by the
Regulators or Courts.

I I. SUBSIDIARY/JOINT VE\ITURES/ASSOCLA'tE COMPANIES:

As at March 31,2022, the Compaoy has ooe (01) subsidiary company in terms ofthe provisions

ofCompanies AcL 2013 ("Acr"). There arc no associale compades orjoi[t venturc compaiies
within the meadag of section 2(6) of the Act. Therc has been no material change in the nature

ofthe bushess ofthe subsidiary.

The consoli&ted financi.l statsments of the Company and its sub,sidiary prepared in
accordaace with the applicable accoultitrg stardards, specified under Sectiod 133 ofthe Act as

applicable, forms part ofthis Amual Report. The audited annual accouots ofthe Company will
also be kept open for insp€ction at the registe.ed office of tbe company aod respective

subsidiary of the companies.

A sepamte statement as required irl terms of Rule 8(1) of the Companies (Accounts) Rules,
2014 is a.lexed to this report

Pu.suatf to Section 129(3) ofthe Compalies Act,2013 read with Rule 5 of the Companies
(Accoutrts) Rules,2014, the Stateme co[laining salietrt featurcs ofthe finamial statemerts
of the Company's Subsidiary in Form AOC-I is attached to the coosolidated financial

statements.

I2. P-{RTICUI,ARS OT E}IPLO\'EIS

Tbe information rcquired pursuant to s€ction 197(12) of the CotEpanies Acl 2013 read with

Rule 5 of the Companies (Appointrnent and Remuneration of Matlagerial Personoel) Rules,

2014 in lespect oftte ernployees of the Company is not required.

13. pEE9SII!

The Company has neither accepted nor renewd ary dcposits during the Iinancial year under

review.
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t{.
ADVERSE REMARKS O[ DISCI,AIMERS MADE BY THI] AUDIT0RS A\D
PRACTICI\G COIIIPA\'I SE('RETARY I\ THEIR RIPORT:

The observatioos ofthe auditors in thet report are self-explanalory and therefore, in the opinion

of the Directors, do not call for any further explanation. The Auditors' Report does not contain

any qualification, res€wation. disclaimer or adverse remark.

The provisions rElstitrg to subEissioo of S€oEtarial Audit Report sle oot applicable to the

Compaoy.

I5. STATUTORY ALDITORS:

I,Vs. Kishan K- Gupta & Co., Chartered Accountants, (Firm Registration No. 000009N) were

appoint€d as the Statutory Auditors of lhe Company at the 25rr AGM ofthe Company for a

period of5 (five) yean i.e. ftom the conclusion 25 AGM till date conclusion ofThirtieth (30d)

AGM oflhe Company.

I6. FRAUD RIPORTINC

There was no Faud reported by the Statutory Auditon under Section 143( I2) ofthe Compsnies

Act, 20t 3 to the Board of Di€clors during the year rmder Eview.

17. CONSERVATION OF ENERGY. RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT.

TECTINOLOGY ABSORPTION. FOREIGN EXCHANGE EARNINCS AND OUTGO:

InforEation pu$uatrt to the plovisioDs of S€ction 134(lxo) oflhe Compsries Acl, 20t3 read

with Companies (Accouots) Rules, 2014 during the year mder review.

Conservation of Enerqv

Current Year Previous Year

A. Power & fuel coDsumptiotr:

l. Elccdclty
(.) Purchss€d unit

Total Amoutr(lD t tb)
Itate / uoit

(b) Own Generator

2,12313
t9.75

9.31

I,53,102

t4.32

8.78

88.25

5.80

72.7 t

5.38

(i) Through Diesel Gercraror

Unit (K. litre)

Units p€r lit ofDiesel Oil
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Cost / Unit

(ii) Thrcugh SteaD Turbin€y'Gcnerator Unit
Utrits per lit of Fuel Oil / Gas

Cost / Utrit
2. Cod (Spccl0 qudlty rBd rbcre u!€d)

Quatrtity (Todes)

Total Cost

3. furnace Oil
Quantity (Kilos)

4. Other/Internd GeDerrtor (ple$c glve detrilt)
Qua ity
Total Cost

Rate / Units

B. ConsoEption p€r unit productioos:

Strodrrd
(If.try)

Paniculan (With details Unit)

Production (Tabs & Caps Strip in 000's pack)

Electricity (000's pack)

Diesel Oil (000's pack)

Fumace Oil

Coal

15.21 13.51

NIL NIL

NIL NIL

NIL NIL

Currell Yerr Previous Ycsr

16,090

0.64

0.14

NIL

NIL

16,904

0.65

0.13

NIL

NIL

TECHNOLOGY ABSOR?TION
Research rnd D€velopment (R & D)

l. Specific areas in which R & D caried out by the conpany:

-Value-added new dosage formulations, and

- Apllyhg trew technology for bettcr processes

2. Bencfits dcrived as a result of lhe above R & D
- ImprovedFormulations
- Cost optimization

3. Fuh[e pl8[ of action:

- CoDtinue Development work otr the above.
14
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4. Expcrditllron R& D(Rs. L lath):
r. Qusotity (Ioo.s)
b. Recurriog

c. Totrl
d. Torsl R& D ExpeaditutEasa

PerEe age oftotal tumover

Foreign Exchange Eamed

Foreign Exchange Outgo

3t.8.242
Nit
48.65

48.65

31.03.202t

Nil
56.59

56.59

0.280/0 0.4tvo

Technologv rbsorption, sdrptation and innovrtion:

.) Effons, in brief, made towards tech[ology absorption, adaptation and innovation
Efforts have been made for development of formulation of indigenous material

b) Beoefits de.ived as a r€sult of the above efrorts €.g. ppducl improveme[t co6t reduction,
goduct devclopme , impfit suhitutioD etc.

ProductioD improverneDt

c) Ieported techrplos/ (imported dudtrg $c l&st sir yEars r€ctoood trom the beginaiag of
the financial ycar):

Does oot apply.

NiI
Rs 1869.99I*h

Nir
Rs. 1095.50 takh

I8, DIRXCTORS AND KEY YANAGERIAL PERSONNEL:

Duriag the year, the Bosrd of the Comgany i8 duly constituted with Mr. Ajay Grcver Mr
Zubaib Tufail Khaq Mr. Shaoker Laxman Laa<t aod Mr. Haroam Singh Tbakur.

However, after thc closut€ of financial yesl 2021-2022, Mr. Ajay Grovo due to his demise

ccased to b€ Driector ofthe company w.e.f l8d Jutl€, 2022.

Mr. Nasim Uddin (DIN: 09670504) was appointed .s atr Additional Director, Non-executive
of the Company with ellect ftom l8d Juae' 2022 and his appoinfieut will be placed in the
upcomhg 28d Antrual General Meetiog of thc Compaly tobe approve by the sharEholderc.
Fulther, ln terDs of Section 149, 150, 152 read with schedule IV and Section t 6t( I ) read with
Companies (Appoinftient and Qualification ofDirectors) Rules, 2014, Mr. Vivek padgaonkar
war appointed as Independent Dircctor ofthc Compaay w.e.f. 22"d July, 2022 for a tcrm of 5
(five) consecutive years till 2l'July, 2027, not liable to retire by rotation. Th€ Company has
received consent fiom Mr. Vivek Padgaonka! to act as a Director and declaration to the effect
lhat he meets the criteria of independence as provided i_o Section 149(6) ofthe Companies Act.
2013 and also a declaEtion uoder Sedion 164 ofthe Act rhat he is not disqualified fiom being
appointed as a Director. In the opinion ofthe Board and on the basis oftheiecomoendation oi
Nomination aad Remuoeration Conmittec, the Board believes that he is a person of integrity
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and possesses fre relevant expenise and experiencc and fulfils the conditions sp.cified iD the

Act and the Rules made th€reunder and he is independent of the management and his

appointment as an lndependent Director would be beneficial to the Company and this will
enable the Board to discharge ils functions aDd dulies eflectively.

Furtber, Mr. Zuhaib Tufail Khan, Independe Director, resiSned from lhe DiEltorship ofthe
Company w.e.f. 22d July, 2022.

Duritrg the year under review, Mr. Shanler laxman Ilnt (DIN: 00105650) Director retires by

rotation at the forthcoming Annual General Me€ling ard being eligible, ofrets himself for

r€appointrnent.

I9. COM}IITTEtrS OF THE BOAR,D

In terms ofthe provisions ofthe Companies Act,2013 read with rules made thereunder, the

Board constituted and formed various Committees, as follotrr's:

(i) Audit Compittcc:.
During the year ulder rcview, the Committee comprises the followiry Members

S. No, Nsme of th€ Committce(s) Members

I Audit Committee Mr. Ajay Grover

Mr. Zuhaib Tufail Khan

Mr. Hamam Singh Thakur

However &fter the closurE of fiD$cial ycar thc Bostd recooslitutcd the Audit CoEEittlc oo

22d July, 2022 as uoder i

S. No. Nsme of the Commlttee(s) Members

I Audit Committee Mr. Nasim Uddin

Mr. Vivek PadgaoDkar

Mr. Hamam Singb Thakur

(ii) StlkeholdersRehtiolshipComDlncet
During the year under review, the Commiftee comprises the following Members

S. No. Name of the Committee(s) l\l€mhers

I StakeholdeB Relationship Committee Mr. Zuhaib Tuf.il Khan

Mr. Ajay Grovo
Mr. Harnam Singh Thakur
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Howevei affer tfie closurc of finarcial ye.r the Board recoDstitutod the Stakeholders

Relationship ComEittee oo 22d July, 2022 as under :-

S. No. Nsme of the CoDmittee(s) Members

I Stakeholders Relationship Committee Mr. Vivek Padgaonkar

Mr. Nasim Uddin

Mr. Shanker Laxman Laad

(iil) Nominrtiotr rtrd Rcmurerrtior Committeer
During the year under review, the Corbmittee comprises the following Members

S. No. N.me of the Committee(s) Members

I Nomination

Committee

and Remuneratiofl Mr. Zuhaib Tufail Khaa

Mr. Ajay Grover
Mr. Hamao Singh Thakur

However affer the closure of financial year the Board reconstitutd the Nominatiotr aod
Remuoer"ation Committee on 22d July, 2022 as uader :-

S. No. N.me of the Committee(s) Members

1 Nomination

Committee

and Remunemtion Mr. Vivek Padgaonkar

Mr. Hamam Singh Thakur

Mr. ShaDker l:xrrtart Laad

(iv) CorporrteSocillRespotrsibilityCommiateel
During the year under review, the ComtrIittee comprises the following Members

S. No. Name of the Committec($) l\Iembers

I Corponte Social Responsibility

Committee

Mr. Ajay Grover

Mr. Zuhaib Tufail Khan

Mr. Shanker Laxman Laad

However after the closure of financial year the Boad reconstituted the Corporate Social
RespoNibility Comminee on 22d July, 2022 as utrder i

S. No. Name of the Committee(s)

I Corpo.ate Social Responsibility

Committee
Mr. Vivek Padgaookar

Mr. Nasim Uddin
Mr. Shanker Laxman Laad
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20.

AIIENDA!CE
During the current financial year, the Board of Directors ofthe Company duly met I0 (Ten)

times on tbe dates as mentioned below, In respect of such meetings proper nolices were given

and the proceedidgs werE pmperly .ecorded and gol sign€d as required by the Articles of
Association of the Company and the provisions of the Compadies Act, 201J. The requisite

quorum was present in all the meetings.

Itame of Direclor Crtegory

AttendrIce Psrticulers

Bosrd Meetlngs
Lrst AGM held
on 30.12.2021

Held Attended

Mr. Ajay Grover
(DIN:00009457) N,E.D l0 l0

Mr. Shanker Laxman
tad

(DIN: 00105650)
N.E,D l0 l0

I\,1r. Hamam Singh
Thakur

(DIN: 07665807)
N.E,D l0 l0

Mr. Zuhaib Tuhsil KlaD
(DIN No.45158313)

w.e.l 196 August,2O2l

Non-Executive
lndependent

Director
6 5 No

S. No.
lc April, 2021

2. 2I June.202I
3 I 2s Aucust, 202 I
4. I 96 August, 202 I
5 22"d September,2O2l

I 5$ Novemb€r. 202 I

1 4d D€cemb€r,2o2l
8. 26rh D€cembcr. 2021

9 30'h Deccmber, 2021

t0 286 March 2022
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Attcndarcc ofDircclors ofthc Compatry al th€ Committe€ Mectings beld during the FinaDcisl
Yelr 2021 -22 

'rE 
givcn bclow:-

DATf, OT CO\1)IITTEE IIfETI\GS

Nrme of Director

Atendrnce Prnicul.rs

Aodl!
Commltr.e
M..atrg! Mftdnst

Slrk.hold.E
Rcl.rioll'hip
Colnttrtarce
Me.d!$

csR
CoDrtn .
M.cdtrgr

Mr- AJAY GROVER
(DINr00009t57) N,E,D 4 I I I I I

Mr SHANKER
LAXMAN LAAD
(DIN:00105650)

N,E-D I

Mr. IIARNAM
STNGH THAKUR
(DIN:07665807)

N,E-D .t I I I I I

Mr. Zubaib Tuhlil
Khen

(DIN No.{5158313)
w.e.f l9t August,

202t

N,E,D

Ldep
endcn

I

l l I I I I I

s. Ihlc of Audll
Commlnc. M€.drg

D.t ofNonlr.dor
& R.Eur.rdoD

Conmltt..
M.cths

Dr.e ol
Sr.kehold!13
Rdrdo$lrp

Comnlttee Mcedng

Drte of csR

Mt.rltrg

I I110612021

22tB/2021
l 30n2t202t
.l 28103/2022 28103t2022 28t0t/2022 2810112022

21.

lr.ns, Susr.de€s ald investna s coverEd unda section 186 of the Componi€s Act, 2013

fo.m prn ofthe not.s to thc fimncial statancnts pmvidcd in this Annual Repon.

22, PARTICULARS OF CONTRACTS OR AXRANGEMENTS WITH RELATf,D
PARTIES:

Thc Colhpatry h6s not cnlcr€d into atry contlactVarrs.Ecmcnls with tbe R.lstrd Panics othcr

ths! its Subsidisy Colnpddy for lhc tlar uder revicw x,hich is disclosed i! thc fimncial
strtcmcnts of the Company.
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23. RISK MANAGf,MENT POLICY. INTERNAL FINANCTAL CONTROL SYSTEM
AND ITS ADEOUACY:

The Board of DirectoN of lhe CompaDy has a famework to addrcss the risk faced by lhe

orgadzation wbich provides a formal mechanisnr for all Directors atld employees of the
Company to pmmote a pro-active approach itr reporting, evaluating aod resolving risks

associated with the business. In order to .chi€ve ihe key objective, tbe policy establishes 8

sauctured and disciplined approach to Risk Maoagement, in order to guide decisions on risk

related issues.

In the opinion of the Boald thcrc arc no element6 of risk which mry tbrcaten the existence of
lhe Company.

2I. INTERNAL FINANCIAL CONTROLS AND SYSTEMS

The Company has a proper and robust system of intemal controls geared towards achievi-og

efficieDcy of business op€rations, safeguarding the Company's asses and ensurinS optimull
utilization of resowces. Such controls also ensue accuracy and promptness of finrncial
repodn8 a!!d compliance with statutory regulations. The Company has stsingent iltemal audit
procedures, with the audit being conducled intemally by its own team.

a. in the preparation of the annu.l accounts, the applicable accouotiog standads hrd
been followed along with proper explanation relatidg to material departules;

b. the direciors had selected sucb accountiDg policies aid applied them coNisteDtly and

madejudgments and estimates that are reasonablc aod prudent so as to give a hue afld

fair view ofthe stste ofafrairs ofthe company as at March 3Id,2022 and ofthe profit
and loss of the company for thal period;

c. ' lhe directoN had taken proper and sufficient cere for the maintenance of adequate

accounting re.onds in accordance with the provisions ofthis Act for safeguarding the

assets ofthe company aad for prcventing atrd det€ctiog fraud aod other irregularities;

d. the dtectors had prepared the aonual accouns on a going coucem basiq and

e. the direaors had devised proper slstems to e$ure compliance with tlrc provisions of
all applicable laws ad that such systems were adequste and operatirg effectively.
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26.@

The Boffd ofDirectors of you! CoEpsny have appointed lws Sourabh Jain & Associrtes, Cost

Accountsn8, as Cost Auditors for Ore fioaacial year 2022-21 to ca!ry out ad sudil of cost

rccords oflhe Company. The Cost Audit Report for the finalcial year ended March 31, 2022

is utrder fiDalizatio! ard shall be filed with the Cenfal CovernmeDt within the prcscribed time

Iimit.

27. CORPORATE SOCIAL RISPONSIBILITY (CSRI

The activities are iD accordance with Schedule VII ofthe Coqardes Ac! 2013. In rcco.dance

with the provisions of Section 135 of the Companics Ac! 2013 read with the Conpsnies

(Corporate Social Responsibility Policy) Rules, 2014, the annual report oo Corporate Social

Responsibility octivities foroing part of this report.

During the )lor 2021-22, the Cory8ny hss made the co ribution ofRs. I19.t5I*hs.

2t. OBLTGATION OF COMPANry UNDER THE SEXUAL HARASSMENT OF WOMEN

AT WORKPLACE (PREVENTION. PROHIBITION AN-D REDRESSAL) ACT. 2013

Io ord€r to preve s€xual hamssment of women at wo* place 8 trew act The Sexual

Haiassment of women al workplace (Preveltioo, hohibition atrd Redlessal) Act,2013 has

been notificd oo 96 December, 2013. Undcr &e said Act, every compatry is rEquired lo set up

an Iltsmal Cooplaints Coooitte€ to look into complaios rclating to sexual ham$smert at

wort place ofany vomen employee.

Company has .dopted I policy for preveotioo of Sexual Harassment of Women 8t wo.kplace

atrd has sel up I emal Complaifts Committee fol implementation ofsaid policy. No complailt

pertaining to sexual harassmetrt at wo* plac€ has been rcponed to the Compary duiog the

year ended March 31, 2022.

29. I\TER\At- AIDITOR

Pusuart to Section 138 of the Comparies Ac! 2013 read wilh Rule 13 of the Companies

(Accounts) Rule, 2014, the Board ofDirectors have appointed Mr. Prashant Kumar, Chanered

Accountants, employee of the company as the Intemal Auditor ofthe Company lo corducl ,n

Intemaf Audit of the functions and activities ofthe company for the finoncial yeat 202l'22.

]0. AUDITOR'S R.f,POR'I'

The del4iled report has bee[ annexed with the Director's Report-
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3I. COMPLIANCI OF SECR.ETARIAL STANDARDS

The Company has complied with Secretarisl Standards issued by tbe Institute of Compatry

Secretaries of India on meetiags of lhe Board of Dirctors ard GeDe.al Meetings.

32. Wf,B ADDRESS Of TEf, COMPANY

The web addJess of the Company is https://martiniarrislabs.com

33. ACI(NOII'LEDGEMENTS

Your Diteciors wfuh to place on rccord lheir sinccre thaDl(s !o all for thct continued support

exterded towards your compatry's acdvities dudng thc ye&r under rrview. Your Directors also

acho$ledge gratefully, the shareholders for thcir suppon ard coofidct|ce reposd on your

Company.

FOR AND ON BEHALF OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MARTIN AND HARRIS LABOR{TORIES LIMITEI)

NASIM TIDDIN
Dlrector
DIN | 096706M

S. L. LAAI'
Dlrc.tor
DIN : 00105650

PLACE: NEW DELITI
DATE:01/1U2022



ANNEXURE INDEX

Annexure Colltet|t
L AOC-l
II, Annual Activities

III, Statement oD the ofSubsidiary

IV Auditor's Repon



ror,oAoc-r 
Aooclott I

(Pursua to 6rst Eoviso to sub-.scation (3) ofscction 129 r€ad *ilh rule S ofoornpsdes
(Accounts) Rulcs, 2014)

Statadetrt contrlnltrg tdleDt ferturaa of tha f,lalaLt ttrtemcot of rubaHLrledalroclrta
coDpDladrolrt valtolt
P.rt.A': Subddlirle!

(hforDatioD in rEspoct of ceh $b6idi6y lo bc p&scated wilh uDoutrts in Rs.)sLNo. pr]dcr .r' rht ll|l. Nsec oftbe subsidiary D€litc lnfi,ssEuctl,rl private

Limilcd

2. The date since when subsidiary was acquired 2$1

3. Reportitrg pcriod for thc subsidiary conccme4 if
difrcrmt iom lh. holding corryany's r€po.tiig
period

4. R@ning cud€Dry sDd Exchange rate as oD lie
last date oflhe rclevant Financial yca.r in the casc
of forcigo subsidiaries

5. Sh5I! cspital
6. Res€rves & surplus
7. Total asscts

8. Total Liabilities
9. Invdtacnls
10. Turnover
I l. Profit / (Irss) beforc trx.tioa
12. Provisior for tarotiotr
ll. Profit / (Loss) afler taxstion
14. Prcpoc.d Dividend
15. Extent of shd€holdiag(h percatage)

Nam€s ofsubsidirdes which slt yet !o conuDcnce opentiotrs
Names of sub6idiarics *tich bave bccn liquidated or sold duritrg lhc year

INR in Lakhs

1.00
t2,66t.24
15,,t67.30
15,47.30

20.02
r,438.20
2,397.76

596.49
I,E01.27

r00

Not applicable
Not applicable

Paft .8": AilochtB and Jolpt Vatrturg

St teDeot purtu.trt to Secdon t29 (3) of the Co&prDi.r Act, 20ll rcht€d lo Ar.ocht
ComprDier .nd Joitrt VeDturea
The Company does Dot have any Associate Compsny or Joi[t vcntur€.

FOR AND ON BEHALF OF BOARD OT DIRf,CTORS
MARTIN ATiD HARRIS LABORATORIES LIMITED

NASIM UDDIN
Dhector
DIN ; l)!)6706M

S. L. LAAI)
Director
DIN :00105650

PLACE : NEW DEI.HI

DATE | 0l/llr022
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2.

Aptrcrura II

ANNUAL REFORT ON CORPiORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBTLITY (CSR) ACTI},TTIf,S
For the llnrtrcl.l ycrr ended 3l'M.rch 2022

A brl.foutlhe ofthe co8prtry's CSR pollcy, iD.ludirg overview ofprorccti or progr.ms
utrd.rttk D .rd . reference to the wcb-Iirk to tbc CSR polcy rnd prolect! or prognn..
The Company at its Board me€ting held on 4s August, 2014 approved the Corporate Social
Responsibility Policy (CSR) Policy. The Company's CSR policy is in terms ofthe provisioos
of Section 135 of the Companies Acl 2013 (the Act) read wilh Compaoies (CSR Policy)
Rules, 2014 atld Schedule VII ofthe Act. The Company recognises and is committed towads
cr€ting common good for all and shall implemenl its CSR activities to inlegrate economic,
environmental and social objectives with its oveEll objectives for comfion good.

The coDporldo! of the CSR commlttcc.
During thc fiD&cial )€ar, lh CSR Commif,ee of the comp&y couprisc of tte following
lhrr€ mernbsrs:
a) Shri Ajay Grpvei, ChaitDstr/DitEc{or
b) Shri Sh!trt€r llxrnsn L5a4 Directo.
c) ShIi Zuhaib Tufail KhtD, Dircclor

However after 6e finarcial year, lhe CSR Committee of the company comprise of the

followillg thEe members:

a) Mr. Vivek PadgaonkEr, Independent Dieclor
b) Mr. Nasitu Uddin, Director
c) Mr. Sha*er t-.xm.n Laaq Director

Avcnge trnt prolit of the coDprtry for lrlt tirec lh.rci.l ycrr$
The average net profit of the Cornpany for the prcceding lhrer fmancial years i.e. 2018-19,

2019-20 and 2020-21 is Rs. 59t7.07 IrkJts.

Pr.rcriH CSR e4.rdltore (27. of thc rmotrnt $ fu item tro' 3 tbove).
The budget for the CSR activities duing the year 2021-22 is Rs. I 19.74 t al4s, beirg 2% of
the compaDy's average net profil ofthe thrce immediately prec€ding fiDancial years.

Delrll! of CSR ryer/prid drrhg the nr.tcLl yc.r.
(a) Total smount to b€ speny'paid for the finalcial year 2021-22: Rs. I 19.85 Lakt6
(b) AEount unspent, ifaly : ML
(c) Manoer in which the arnount sp€nt durhg financial year is detailed below: The Compaly

spent/paid R5. t I 9.85 t-aklls during the year 202 I -22 as follows: -

l.

4.

5.

lI) (l) l:l) (5) (8)

s. CsR prolcl or

Ordi.r)

R!.
t lt)

OIrlr..t

(h R! L.Lh)

0! ai
trlll

O! Rl b$)
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6.

I 55.00 55 00 55.00

t4 nt 5185

l Polio/COvlD?M D.lhi
l0 00 l0o0 10.00

Itr crse the comprny hrs fliled to spend lbe two percert of the rverrge nct proflt ofthe
lrst three f,nrocirl yerrs ofaDy prrt thereof, the coDprny shrll proylde th€ reasoDs for
trot spetrding the.moutra on lts Borrd Reporl

The Company has utilised fuU budget alloc.ted for tbe CSR actiyiti€s during the year 202l-
22.

We, memb€rs of tbe CSR Commitiee of lhe CornpaDy, do hereby jointly state that b€h8 a
manufactuing compaDy we .Ie depending on the farmers and otbers for our Eaaufacturing
activities and thereof, the Company is required to discharge is Corporate social
Respotrsibilities towads lhe public at large residing around lhe manuf.cturiDg platrts of lhe
compa[y. We hereby state fimher that the CSR Policy ofthe Company is impleoented and
monitoted il Compliaoce with the objectiv.s atrd policy oftbe company with regads to its
soci.l RespoDsibililies.

FOR AND ON BEHALF OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MARTTN AND HARRIS LABORATORIES LIMITED

1

NSAIM UDDIN
Dircctor
DIN : (x)6705(X

S. L, LAAI)
Dlrector
DIN : ml055g)

PLACE: NEW DELHI

DATE: 0l/1U2022
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A responsibility lllteDetrl of the CSR Committ e th.t the implcDetrtrtlo! rtrd
moritoring of CSR pollcy, h ir compli.nc€ wlth the CSR objectlve. .nd Dolicy of thc
coEpany.
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Shltmcnr corrrinio! hiphlishb ofpcrformipce ofSuhidirrv rs on 11.03.2022 Oursuint to Rule t(l I of rhe

Compipies (Accoun&) Rules. 20lLl.

s.

I lm 17..6171 l.al320 1J97 16 1.3012?

rOR AND ON BEHALF OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MARTIN AND HARRIS LABORATORIES LIMITED

NASIM I'IDDIN
Dtr..lor
DIN : l)|,6Tl)5lx

s.LtA.An

DIN : 001056Y)

PI,\Cf, : NEW DELII

DATE : 0l[ 1n022
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Xrbhan K. Guph & Co.
Chartered Accountsnls

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Members of
U]IRTIIT & HARRIS L,ASORATORIES LIIITED,
Gurgaon, Harvana

Rrrrort on thc Audlt of tlc StrulrlorG FlEiicirl Et tc6Gnt

Oddo!

We have audited the standalone financial statements of fARflIl t
EARRIa Lilx)RAToREa uI!TED, ("the CoEpany'), which comprise the
balance aheet as at 31st March 2022, and the statement of Proft and
Loss, statement ol changes in equity and statement of cash flows for the
year then ended, and notes to the fltancial stateEeots, including a
summary of significalt accounting policies and other explanatory
information.

In our opinion and to the best of ou! inforEation and according to th€
explanations givcn to us, the aforesaid financial stateaents givc the
information required by the Act in thc manner so rcquircd arrd give a
tlue and fair view in conformity with the accounting principl€s gen€rally
acccpted in India, of t}le state of afrahs of the Coopany as at March 31,
2022 and profrt, changes in equity and its cash floq,s lor the year ended
on that date.

B.aL for Oplnlo!

We conducted our audit in accordance witi the Standards on Auditing
(SAsl sp€cified under section 143{f0) of the Colupanies Act, 2013. Our
rcsponsibilities unde! those Standards are further described in the
Auditor's Responsibilities for tie Audit of the Finarcia.l Statements
section of our aeport. We are independent of thc Compsny in accordance
with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chatered Accouotants
of India together with the cthical requueBents that are relevant to our
audit ol tie financial stateEelrts under the provisions of the Companies
Act, 2013 and t}!e Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other
etlical lesponsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the
Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is
sumcient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

E&Dbasls of Uatter

The management of the company has intimated that there is no impact
of COVID 19 on the performance and assets of the company.
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I(rr Audlt httrr|
Key eudit mattera are those matters that, in our professional judgment,
were of tnost significance in our audit of the financial stateEents of tlle
current period. These matt€rs were addre$cd in the context of our audit
of the finaicial statements as a whole, arrd in Iorming our opinion
thereon, and we do not provide a s€parate opirrion on thes€ matters.

Inforaatlon Othcr than thc Flnarclal StateBGEt! srd Audltor'r
ReDort Thcrcon

The Colapany's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of
the other iaformation. The otier ilformation compris€s tie information
included in the ManaSement Discussion and Analysis, Board's Report
including Annexures to Board's Report, Business Responsibility Report,
Corporate Govcmance aJrd Shareholder's Information, but does not
include the finarcial statements and our auditor's report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial ataterDents do€s not cover tie ottrer
information and we do not express any form of assurance conclusion
thereon.

ln connection witi our audit of the linarcia-l statements, our
responsibility is to read the othe! inlormation and, in doing so, consider
whether tJle otler information is materially inconsistent with the
financial statements or our koowledge obtained duriog the cou.s€ of ou!
audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.
lf, based on the work we have perforEed, we conclude that there is no
material misstateEent of this other information, we are required to
report tlat fact. We have nothinS to report in this regard.

RcrpotrrlblttlGa of Xrlaforoclt ud Tho.c Chst&d Ytth
Goyrrar8cc br thc Flprlchl StrtclIcrt
The Compaly's Board of Directors is responsible for the mattels stated
in section 134{5) of the CoBporties Act, 2013 ('t}re Act') with respect to
ttte preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair
view of thc Errancia.l position, financial performalce, changes in equity
and cash flows of t}le CoBpany in accordance witi ttre accounting
principles generalb. acc€pted in India, including the accounting
Standards specilied under s€ction 133 of the Act. This rcsponsibility
also includcs maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordaJrce
{rith the provisions of t}re Act for safeguarding of tie ass€ts of the
Compaay and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregulaiitics; s€lection ard application of appropriatc accounting
policies; making judSnents and estimates that are reasonable and
prudent; and design, implementation arrd maintenance of adequate
intema.l financial contols, that were operating effectively for ensuring
the accuraqr a.nd completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the
preparation and presentation of t}le financial statement that give a true
arld fair view arld are lree from material misstateEent, whethe! due to
&aud or error.
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In Pleparing the financial stateaents, aanaScment is rcsponsible for
assessing the Colopany's ability to continue as a goinS collcertl,
disclosing, as applicable, mattera related to going concem and using the
going concem basis of accounting unlcas raanageaeot either intends to
liquidat€ the Coapany or to ceasc operations, or has no realistic
altemative but to do so.

Thos€ Board of Diectors are also respo[sible for overc€€ing the
Company's financial reporting proc€ss.

Audltot'. R!.po!.lbllltlG. fos tt Aqllt of th Eh.lcLl St t EGnt

Ou! obj€ctives are to obtain reasonable assurance abut whether the
fnancial statemeDts as a whole ar€ frec &oo Eraterial !trisstatement,
wh€ther due to fiaud or erlor, and to issue an auditor's report that
includes our opinio[. Reasonable assuraace is a.high level of assuraace,
but is oot a guarante€ that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs
will always detect a materia.l miastatement when it exists. Misstatcaents
can arise froE fiaud or error atrd are considered material if, individualy
or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of thes€ fnanciaj
stateEetts.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional
judgmeot and mailtain professional scepticism throughout the audit. We
a.l8o:

. Idcntily and assess the risks of matcrial misstatement of the futanciaj
statements, whether du€ to fraud or error, design and perform audit
proccdures responaive to thos€ risks, and obtain audit evidence that is
suffrcient and appropriatc to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of
not detecting a luaterial taisstateEent aesulting A06 &aud is higher than
for one rcsulting froa error, as fraud may involve collusiolt, forgery,
intentional ooissions, Eisrepres€ntations, or thc overridc of intcmal
control,

. Obtain an undeBtandint of intemal cont ol relevant to the audit in
order to desiSn audit plocedures that are appropriate in the
circuBstanc€s. Under scction la3(3)(i) of the Cornpanics Act, 2013, we
are also rcsponsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company
has adequate internal fnancial controb systeE in ptacc and the
opersting efiectivcness of such controls.

. Evaluatc the appropriateacss of accounting policics uscd and thc
reasonableness of accounting estjDatcs and related dia€losures made by
marnaSerDent.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of tlle going
concem basis of accounting and, bascd on the audit evidencc obtained,
whether a material uncertainty cxists related to events or cooditions that
oay cast signilicant doubt on the Coapany's ability to continuc as a
goinS conccm. If we conclude that a material unccrtainty cxists, wc sre
required to draw attention in our auditor's retrmrt to the related
drsclosules in the financial atateEents or, iI such disclosures are
inadequate, to modify our opinion.
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Our couclusrons are bascd on the audit evidcnc€ obtai.cd up to the date
of our auditor's report. However, future cvents or conditio[s may cause
the Company to ceas€ to continue as a SoiEg conctfn.

. Evaluate the overall preseotatron, stnrcture and conteot of the fnancial
statcmcnts, including thc disclosures, and whather the financial
gtateDents represent the underlying transactions and events in a
EaDner that achieves fair presctrtation.

Materia.lity is the dragnitude of misstatemeots in the iaancial ststeoents
that, individua.lly or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic
dccisions of a reasoaably knowledgeable user of the financial statem€nts
may bc influcnced. We conside! quantitative Eateridity and qualitative
factors in (i) plaining the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the
results of our wo!k; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified
misstatements in the financial stateloents.

We cotadunicate with tiosc charged with govemance regarding, arnong
other matters, the planned scope aDd timing of the audit and significant
audit 6ndints, including any sitnficant deficiencies in internal cootrol
that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those chsrgcd with govcmance with a statcaent that \rc
have cooplied with r€levant ethica.l requireaents regardiug
independetrce, and to coodunicate with them 6ll relationships and other
matters that luay reasonably be thought to bear on our indepcndence,
and where applicable, related safeguards.

Fro6 the Eatters comdunicated with those charged with govemance, we
deterEine those mattds that were of taost 6igri6c€lcc in tle audit ofthe
financial stateBents of the current pcriod 6nd are thcreforc the key audit
rEafters. We descaibe tiese matters in our auditor's repolt ur ess law or
regulatior precludes public disclooure about the Eattel or whcn, in
extreacly rqre circumstances, wc dctcrrtrine that a mattcr should not be
cotomunicated in our rcport because the adverse codsequencea of doing
so would rcasonably bc cxpected to outwcigh the public interest bcnefits
of such comlrunication.

Rlport on Oth.r Loal rld RtrElrtorr R.odtlacnt

As requi.ed by the CoEpanies (Auditor's Rcport) Order, 2016 ('the
Ordc/), issued by the Central Govcrnment of Irdia in teros of sub-
section (11) of section 143 of tie Companies Act, 2013, we Sive in the
'Annexurc A' stateraent on the metters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4
of the Order, to the extent applicable.

As required by Section 143{3) of thc Act, we leport that:

a) We have sought and obtained a.ll the information and explanations
which to the best of our knowledge and beliel wcae n€ccssary for
the purpos€a of our audit.
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b) In ou! opinion, prop€r books of account as rcqui.cd b5. lar, have
bc.n kept by the coapany so far as it appea.rd frord our
exaEination of thosc books

c) The Balance Sheet, the Statemcnt of Profit and lrss, Stateaeart of
Changes in Equity and the Cash Flow StateEent dealt with hy this
Report are in agreetaent $rili thc books of account.

d) In our opinion, the aforcsaid linancial stateeents comply with the
Accounting Standards specfied under scction 133 of the Act, read
with Rule 7 of the Coepanies (Accounts) Rules, 2014.

e) On the basis of the $TitteD representatioos received froE the
directors as on 31st March,2022 takcn on rccord by the Board of
Directora, none of thc directors i8 disqualiied as on 31st March,
2022 koB being appoint€d as a director in terEs of SectioD 164 l2l
of the Act.

0 With lespect to the adequacy of the iotemsl fnarlcial conEola over
financial leporting of the Company and the operating efrectiveness
of such cootrols, reler to our separate Report in "Anoexure El". Our
rcport expness€s an unmodifred opinion on the adequacy and
operating effectiveness of the CoBpany's internal linancial controls
over financial reporting.

g) With respect to the otltel matters to be included in the Auditor's
Report in accordance with the requireEents of sectio. 197(16) of
the Act, as anaended:

ln our opinion and to the best of our inforEation and according to
the explanations given to us, the remuneration paid by the
Compa[y to its directois during the yea.r is in accordance with th€
provisions of s€ction 197 of the Act.

h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's
Rcport in accordance wit}l Rule 1l of the CoEpanies (Audit and
Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our
information and accordiDg to the erpla,latiolls given to us:

i. The Coopany has Ioade provision as required uoder the
applicqblc Law or accounting standsrds, for material foreseeable
losses, if any, in respect of lotrg-terE contracts including
derivative conbacts.

ii. There were no amounts which were rcquired to b€ uansferred to
the Investor Education and Protection F\rnd by the Coapany.

(x"t, otl?tAt
Prop.
M. No. 8311
For and on b€half of
XRIAEAT B. OI'PIA & CO.
Chaitered Accountents
FRN: 000009N
UoIN: 220083114YNPQQ6524

Xr|lvn X <repb lL Co.
Chari.rd A@ ant
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c) The codpan:, holds inrEovable property disclosed in the financial
stateEelrts a.re held in the narne of the company.

d) Thc CoEpany has not revalued its hoperty, Plant and EquipEcnt
dur:int thc ycar.

e) No procfeding has becn idtiated against the Company for holding
any Bcnami property under Bcnami Transactions {Prohibition) Act 1988.

4 l-nventories have been physica[y veritred during t]re year by thc
rlrana8e&cnt at reasooable int€rvals. No Eaterial drscrcpancy saa
noticed on physical veriflcation ot stocks by the managemcnt as
comparcd to book records.

b) The Coapany has bormwinga fro6 thc bank on the ba3is of
security of curent esscts.

The coEpany has glanted unsecured loans, but not provided guat'antcc
and 6qde investacots in its wholly owacd subsidiary i.e related party
which is covered under regiater rnaintained u[der scction 189 of tlle
Coapanies Act, 2013

In rcspect of loans, invcstnrents arld Suarantees tDade proviaions of
scction 185 and 186 of the Compadcs Act, 2013 havc been complied
with.

The CoEpary hae not accepted dcposits tr'ithin the mearing of Rule 2 (c)
(xii) (4 ol Companies (Acceptancr of Dcposit) Rulcs, 2015 or atry such
a.Eount which are dcc&cd to bc deposits.

3

5

6

7

I a) The coapany has maintained ploper records sho*'ing tull
particulars, including quantitative details and situation of prcperty, pLant
6nd equipBent.

b) As crplaincd to us, propcrty, plant and equipmcnt have been
physically verified by the managcment at reasonable inteflal no Eaterial
discrcpancies were noticed on such verilication.

On the basis of rccord3 ploduced wc arc of the opinion that prima facie
cost records and accounts prescribed by the Cenbal Govemment under
aub scction (11 of s€ction 148 of t]te Coillpanie6 Act, 2013 in respect of
products of the Company covered undcr the rules undfi said Bcction
have been Eade and DaiDtained. Hosever, we are neither requL€d to
ca.rl]/ out noi havc carried out any detailcd examination of such accounts
and records,

According to iDforEation and explanation givelr to us, the codpany is
legular in depositing urith applopriate authorities undisputed statutory
ducs including providcat fund, eeployees state insurartcc, incoltre tax,
service tax, custom duty, goods cess, other statutory dues and trt€lest/
penalry rowards delayed palment of dues to the extent appricable to it.
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According to the information and explanations given to us, there qreae no
undisputed amounts which $,ere outstanding as at 3l M€rch 2022 lor a
pcriod of more than six months from the date of becoming payable.

No traasaction has been surreadered or disclosed as iacooe duri[g tlle
yca.r in ta.x assessment under lncome Tar Act, 196l \rhich had not been
recorded in the books of account of the year.

a) Bas€d on our audit procedures and as per the informat-ion's and
explanations giveo to us, we are of the opiniou that the company has not
defaulted in repayment of dues to any bank o! other quarter on account
of principal loan o! interest.

b) CompaJry has not be€n declared a ldLful deiaulter by any b€nk o!
fnsncial instihrtion or other l.nders.

c) No term loa, has been availed h'y t}le company from any quarter.

d) No fund rais€d on short term basis has been found to have been
utilised for long terrn purpoae.

e) Company has one wholly owned subsidiary company in the name
of Delite tnlrastructure Private Limited.

Ho\rever, the company has no other joint venfure or associate
coEpany witi consequent non applicability of tlds clause wit}r the
company.

10. a) The Company has la.ised no money by way of IPO or Fxither Public
Ofler including debt instruments during the year.

b) The Company has not mad€ arly preferential €llotment of sha.res
during the year.

II a) No fraud by the company o! on the coElrany has be€! noticed or
reported during the year.

b) No report uoder section 143 {12) of Coapanics Act 2013 has been
filed by us durirg ttle year.

c) We have received no whistle-blower complaint during the year.

12 The Company is not a Nidhi Company. Accordiogly paragaph 3 (xii) of
t}le Order is not applicable.

13 There has been no tlansactions with any related party covered under
section 188 of the CoErpanies Act, 2013. All the transactions witi tlle
related pa.rties a.re in compliance with Section 177 of the Cooparlics Act,
2013 and the details of lelated pa.rty transactions have been di8closed in
tlle Financial Statements as required by the applicable tndian
Accounting Standards.

The company is stated to have a! intcrnal audit s].stem colunensurate
witi tlre siz€ and natule of its business.
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15. The compaay has not entered into any non-cash tiansaction rriti
directors or p€rsons connected \rith him.

16. a) The compaay is not required to be registered under section 45-lA
of the Rescrvc Bank of lodia Act, 1934.

b) The Compary haa not conducted any non-banking financial or
housing linarrciai activities during the year.

c) Coapany is not a Core lnvesloent Company (CIC)

dl The company does not belong to any group which has a CIC as its
member.

t7 The company has oot incumed any cash losses in tlte ftnancial year
202),-22 and tn lhc immediately preceding financial year in 2020-2 l.

18. There has be€n no instance of any resignatioo of t}le statutory auditors
during thc year.

19. In our opinion no material uncertainty is observed to exist as on the date
of tlle audit report about the abi.lity of the company of meeting its
liabilities existing at t}te date of bs.lance sheet as and when they fall due
qdthin a period of I year from ttre balance sheet date.

20. No aEount reEains unspent under s€ction 135(5) of the CoEpanies Act,
20t3.

21. The reporting under clause (EKi) is not applicable to the company

tE,E. CWtq
Prop.
M. No. 8311
For a.Ild on beha.lf of
XRIAEAT X. OI'PTA & CO.
Chertered Accountents
FRN: 000009N
UDIN: 220083114YNPQQ6524

I

Place : New Delhi
Dated. : 17-09-2022
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Krlshan K. Gupta & Co.
Chsrtered Accountants

Reoon on the Internsl Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section
3 of Section 143 of t]te Companies Act. 2013 l"the Act"l

We have audrted the intemat financia] controls over financial reporting of
Standalone XtRTIx t nARRIA LAEOnAAORIEa LIIT'ED ('the Compant')
as of March 3l^,2022 in conjunction with our audit of tie Financial
Statements of the Cottpany for the yeat ended on that date.

The Company's rDanagement is respoosible for establishing and
maintaining intemal Enancial controls based on 'the intemal conuol
over frnancial reporting criteria established by tle Company considering
the essentla.l components of intemal control stated in tlre Guidance Note

on Audit of Ifltcmal Financia] Controls Over Financisl Reporting (th€

'Guidance Note") issued by the tnstitute of Chartered Accountarts of
India 0CAI)', Thcsc rcsponsibilitics include the dcsign, imPtcBentation
and oaintenance of adequate intemal financial contlols tiat wert
operating efrectivety for ensurint the orderly and €Ecieot codduct of its
business, including adherence to company's policies, the safcguatding of
its assets, the prevcntion and detection of frauds and errors, t}Ie
accuracy and completeocas of the accountinS rccords, and ttrc timety
preparation of rcliable fnancia.l information, as requircd under the Act.

B. Audltor.' Rclpop.tbllltv

Ou! responsibility is to cxpress an opinion on the Company's intemal
financial controls over financia.l reporting based on our audit. We
conducted our audit in accordence \ "ith the Guidance Note and tie
Standards on Auditing, issucd by ICAI and deeEed to b. prcscribed
under s€ction 143(10) of the Act, to the extent appUcable to an audit of
intcmat financial con&ols, both apptcable to an audit of Intema.l
Financial Controls and, both issued by the ICAI. Thos€ Standards ond
t}le Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and
plan and perform the audrt to obtain reasonable assurance about
whelher adequate intemal financial controls over fmancial reporting was
established and maintained and if such conbols operated ellectively in
all material respects 
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Our audit involves pcrforming proccdures to oblain audit evidcncc about
the adcquacy of thc intemal Enancial controls systeE over fnancial
rcporting and thcir opcrating efectivcncss. Our audit of intcmal linancial
controls over finaDcial reporting includcd obtalring an undcrstending of
intcrnel finsncial cutrols ovcr financial rcporting, assessiag the risk
that a ltratarial r*'celmcss cxists, and testinS and cva.luating the dcsiSn
and operating cfrcctivcncss of intemal cont ol ba8cd on thc asscsscd
rbk. Thc proccdurcs salcctcd dcpend on thc auditor's judgcacnt,
including the allses$ltent of the risks of Eatcria.l oisstatcacnt of tltc
Enancia.l stateeents, whcther due to iaud or error.

We bctcvc that thc audit evidcnc'c wc have obtaincd is suficicnt and
apFopriatc to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Company's
intcmal fnancial cootrols systcm ovcr financial reporting.

C, XcarLEt of Int.flrd Fhtelclrl CoBtroL Ovcr FlarlrcLl R.pottiar

A CoEpany's intcmal frsncial coDhol over firlancial reporting ie a
process dcsiSlcd to proyidc reasollablc assure[ce regalding thc
rcliability of fnaDcial rcporting snd thc prepatation of Enancial
statceents for cxtemal purposes in accordanc! with 8e_neralb accepted
accounting principtes. A Compony's intemal financial control over
fnancial lcportiDg iDcludcs thosc policics snd proccdurcs that:

4 pertain to the maintenance of rccotds that, in rcasonable detail,
accurately and fakly rellcct thc transachons and dispositionB of tic
assets of thc Coapanyi

b) provide reaiolable assurarlcc that tmnsactions are recorded aa
ncccssary to pcrmit preparatioo of financial statemeats in
accordaDce with Sencraly acccPtd acc_ouDting principles, and that
rcceipts and cxp€nditurca of tha CoEpany are being made only in
accordance \r'ith authorizations of aaiageoent and dir€ctoB of the
Coropany; and

c) provide rcasonable assurancc rctarding prcvcntion or timcly
dctcction of uaauthorizad acquisition, us€, or disposition of the
Colopany's assets that could have a matcrial effect on the financia.l
statemcnts.

D. td.rlit Ltalt tlolt of lnt rld tt!.!ct l Copttob Oe.r
fh.lcLl R.portlnt

Becaus€ of thc inhercllt limitations of intemal fnancial contiols ovcr
fnancial r.portinS, inctudint thc po$ibility of collusion or i&proper
manaS"oent ovcrridc of controls, material misstateEants due to ellor or
fraud may occur and rlot be dctected. Also, projections of any eva]uation
of the intcrEal financial controls ovcr fnancial reporting to future pcriods
ate subject to the risk that the intemal fnancial conbol over financial
reporting aay bccoloe inadequate bccausc of cha[tcs i! conditions, or
that thc deglee ol coEpliance s'ith the polici.s or plocdurcs toay
dctcrioratc.
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trT.ldn f- Aupb & Co.
Chdrt rd A@ t4nt

c.rra, 
^d n.rn l/Urrtr. t rrrxru N, !4:
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OptdoE

In our opinion, the Company has, in a.ll material respects, an adequate
intemal financial controls system ove! financial reporting and such
interna-l financial controls over financial reporting were operating
eflectively as at 31 March 2022, bas€d on "the intemal control over
financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering tie
esaential components of intemal conhol stated in the Cuidance Notc
issued by the ICAI".

(x.E,cwA)
Prop.
M. No. 8311
For and on behalf of
TRISEAT X. GI'PTA C CO.
Chartered Accounta[ts
FRN: 000009N
UDIN: 22008311AY\PQQ6524

Place: New Delhi
Datedt l7-O9-2O22
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M.rlin.nd H.rri! L.borraorici LiDil d
Notes to the Sbndslone financial slatements ffi the year ended 3 I Maldn 2022

Summrry of lignific.trt .ccounlirg policid rtrd DotG3 formirg prn of thc fitr.rci.l st t m.trti.

l. Sigoilic..t.(coonting poli.ics

l.l. Brsi! of pr.prr.tion of litr.rcirl rlcm.nt!:

Th€ fmancial ststemenls have been prcpqrEd in accordsnce wrth Indian Accounttu Standerds (Ind
AS) notified mder soclion l3l of lhe ComFnics Act, 2011, (d|c'Ac{) r.ad with rulc 3 of thc
Companies (lndian Ac.ourtin8 Standar&), Rulcs,2015 and rclevant amendmcnt rulcs issucd

thcreafter

Th€ fuancial statcments $,tre authorised for issue by thc Board of Dircalon on I 7c September, 2022.

Fuoctiotral rtrd prcaaDtrtior currarcy

Thase finarrial stelements arE pres€nt d in Indian Rup€.s, *tich is llE Compony's furEtioml
cunency. All ahounts hsvc bean oundad-off lo the ncarcst in lrfths, as pcr th€ requiremcnts of
ScHule [l of th. Acl, u css oth€rwis€ lated.

1,2. Br3is of maasuramant

Tha fnarrial strtlm€flts havc bcen prEparcd oo a historicd cos bdsis, cxcept for the following:

. certain finsncial ass.8 and liabilities (tEluding d€rivatiye inslruncnts) thll sre mc&ruald al fair
valuq erd

. nat dcfined balcfit (&ssct) / liability tlt ! are ncaJurrd ar hia valu. of plan ass€rs l€ss pt€scr valuc

of dcfi ncd bsrfi t obligations.

1.3. (r.c ofjudgcm.trts Btirst.s lld rlsuEplioN.

Thc prcpor6tion of thc fiiancial slatemcnts in conformity with Ind AS requires the manaSemcnt to
make judgments, eslimates and assumptions thst gflect lhe reporled amounB of rcvcnue, exp€nses,

curent asscts, noll.curent ass€ls, current liabilitics, noGcurrent liabililcs, and disclosuE of thc
contrngent liabilitics at th€ end of aach rrponin8 period. Such cstimates arc ot a reasonable and

prudent basis considering all available informatio4 howcver. due to uncertaimies about these
judgBEnts, estrmstes snd as,sumflions, actual r€sul6 could diff€r &om estimrtB Infornation about
each of th€se esimates and judgcmcnts is included in rclcvant notqs

Judg.m.trts

Infomratioo about .iudgctlrnts n de m applying ac.omting polici€s that havc the most significarn
efTccts on the amounls recogmscd in the financial statemcnls is included in thc followinS notes:

Notc 37 - classification of financial assets: assessmcnt ol business model within which th€ assets

are hold and assessm€nt of whethEr the conmusl tcrms of the finarcial asset are solely
paymcnts ofprincipal 

'Id 
rntereS on lhe princiFl amount ouBtandins.
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M.rtir rtrd Ihrris L.bor.toriB Lihit.d
Notes to the SandrloDc financial statements for lhe vear ended 3l Ma.ch 2022

A$umptioo! trd aJlimrtioa uft artaiotia3

Information ahout assumptlons end cstimalion uncertaintics thet here a significant nsk of r€sulting in
a mlt€rial adjustncnt is inchdcd in thc followrng mres

Note 2- Useful life of &pr€ciablc asscts - Prop€rty. Plant ard Equiprncnt.
Nol,e 3l - R€cognition ofcontingencics, k€y assumptiom rbout dr likelihmd ard magnittlde of
oudow of r6o[rc6.
Not. 29 - Rccognifion of tsx cxF lsc including d€fcrrEd tax

1.,1. Curr.rr rrd notr{urr.trr clx3ifi(.tior of.sict! rnd lirbilitics

The company presents assets and liabilities in the balance sheet based on cuient and non-curent
classirication

An.c!€l k clrrsificd as flnrEr{ when it is:

. E)qoctd to bc calisad o. inEtdcd to ba sold or corlim.d in mrul.l opcrating cycb

. Held primarily for dlc prriposc of trding

. Expccted to bc rcalisad {dthin twtlva rno hs aier lhe rcporting pcrio4 or

. Cash or ca3h cquivalcnt unless rcstncicd ftom being €xchangcd or usad to sctda a liability for al
lcast twclvc monlhs afler the rcporting pcriod

All olh6 assats arc d8ifi.d ss ron-crrEnt.

A liability is cl.ssificd as curtt|t rrll.tr il is:

. Expectcd to bc s.n cd in nonnel oFrlting cycla

. Held priEarily for th€ ptrposc oftrrdirg

. Due to bc sdded within twElve months aier thc rcDorting p.riod, or

. Thcrr is no uncondilidBl right to dcfer th€ s€tdemcnt of dE liability for et l6t t*nlvc months
after thc rcporting Friod

Th. cdnpony cbssifies all othrr lilbilitiG as mn{u.rtrtt.

Dcfcn d lax asscts and liebilities arE cl&asificd as nooaurttit escls ard liabilitiG.
Thc operating cycl. is thE timc bet\l€€n the acquisition ofassct for procBsing and thcir rcalisation in
cssh and c5h cquival€rxs. Bascd on thc mturc of prodEts/scwic6 and thc tirDc bctw.n acqukition
of assets for processinS and thcir radisation in cash and crsh equivalents, thc comFny ba3 idalifiad
twelve month ss its oparating cycle for the purposc of currErlt / non - olrEfit chssification of Bsetr
ad liability.

15 ProF ly, pLtrt r.d .qripn.rt:

' Rcaogrition rtrd maaloramctrt

Property, plant ord equrpmmt are camcd at cost lcss accumulatcd deprccistion 6nd impai'Ittcit lcs,
if any The cosl ofan ircm of prop€rty, plant ard cquipment minpris.s its Fmhase prica. inclding
imporl duties and other non-refundable taxes or lcvies and any direc{y atlributable cost of bringing
th€ sssa to its working corditioo for ia intendcd use. Aiy rade discounts and Ebst€s aft dcduclcd in
arriving al thc purchss€ prce. Bonowing costs drectly attributable to the construction ofa qualirying
assa are capitslis.d as Fn of the cost. Th€ comp6ny ide rfios and drlermines cost of cach
comporEnt/ psn oflhe agset sepaEtely, ifth€ comporEnv pan has 6 co6t \xhicb is significafl to the
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total cost oflhe asset and has useful lifc lhat is matenally different toln that ofthe rem.lining 8ss31.

Th€sc componcnts ara dcprecialed sepBmtely oyer tlEir usefi.i livcs' the remaining coflponents are

deprE iatcd ovcrthe life ofthe principal assct.

. Sobsaqucnt costs

The cos! of rcpleing 6 psn of 6n [em of propcrty, plad and equipmcnt is recognNed in $e cllryug
amounr of thc it€m if it is probabl€ that the futue economic benefiB emMied within the palt will
tlow lo the Company and its cod can be measuld reliably Ttr canling amount ofthe replac€d pan

is derecognised. The costs ofthe day-lo-day servicinS of propcny. pl,nt and cquipmcnt arc rccognised

in the slderhcnl of profii and loss &s incuned

. Irtrpo..l

An itcm of prop€rty, plant ani cquiprrcnt is dcrecogniscd lpon daspossl or \thcn no fuh.ue bcrEfits
srE expcctcd ioE i6 use o( dispossl. GsirB snd lo6s6 on disposal ofan ilcm of propery, plan and

equipment ue deternin€d by compatinS the proceeds ftorn disposal with lhe car,ving amounl of
plop€rty, pla and equipmen! &d arE rEcosprscd net within other trooeJ epenscs ln lhe slatenl€nt

ofplofll and loss.

. Depr.cirtion

Depreciation for assc6 purchased / sold duting a yesr is propotionately chatSed DcprEci.ton rs

rcmgnis€d in the stateme ofprofit and loss on written down value over the estimaled us€fi1 lives 6s

per Schedut€ Il ofthe Conpanics Acl,2013, of ah sigDrficrnt psrt ofan ilem of properry, plsr and

aquipment.

Th€ rcsidual vslues, usefirl lives and methods of depreciation of property, plant and equipment at€

reviarEd d rcgular intervsls and adjustcd prospcctivcl!,, ifappropriate.

1.6. IotDgibl. trs.ts:

. Racogtritiotr rnd mersoramart

. SublaquGDt malsurcDatrt

Sub!€qu€rt c&eiditre is c.pitaliscd or ], whcn it iocE4res th€ firwe ccommic benefits embodied

in the speific asscl to which it rclatcs.

Intangible asseb are r€coSrrised utan the rss€t is identifiablc, is wilhin the control of tha Company. it
is probable $ar dE finur! economic berEfits ttlal arc dtributlblc to dE ass€l will flow to drc

Company and cost ofthe asset can be raliebly mcasur.d

Intsngrble assets icquircd separrtely t e measutd on initirl recognition al con Inrtngibla ,.as€ts

acquirld by the Compehy thll haye f[ite us€fu| lives are meesured st cosl less accurnulated

atrlonis&tion ard any accumulated impoiImcnt los.ses lntangible asstll with indefinite us€ful lives al€

mt amorhacd, bul are tested for impairment annually. citlEr individually or at the cash_Sencrating

rtrit lavcl

Exp€nditure on ras.arch sctivitics is rccogniscd in the stat.Illcnl of pro6t .td los, as incurred

Dcvelopmcnt cxpenditw. is capit lised only if the €xpoditure can b€ mersu.d tcliably, the producl

or proc€ss rs technic€lly and comrncrcially fessible, future cconomic bcnefits 6lt proboble and tlP
Compsny intmds lo complete developmenl and !o us€ or sell the ass.t
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. Aio iratio!

Amonisation is crlculatcd over lhc cost of dr€ sssct, or olhcr smou{ srkihlcd for cast.
Amortisation is recoSniscd in staten€nt of profrt a$d lo$ on a srraiglx-lin€ b6sis over tha estimrtcd
us€ful liv€s ofintangiblc assets ftom th. dare Olrt dEy 6re svailable for use

. D&po..l

Gains or l6s6 arisrng from derccognhion of an mtangibla ass€t arE mea$nrd &s thc ditrcrEDc€
bet$c€n the net disposal pmc€eds and the carrying smount of the asset and are rEcognizcd in the
statarrcnt of pIoft ard lcs \ItEn th. asscl is derccognizcd.

1,7. Borroriry aoaB:

Borowing cosls coraist of iflerBt ard oth.l cost3 that an entity incurs in conH{ioo wilr! $e
bonowing of fiirds. BorowinS cost also includes exchang€ difcrcnces to thc exlcnt rcgarded as an
adjustrnent to tlE borowmg costs

Borrowing costs directly attnbutable to th€ acquisition, construction or production of a qualiting
assct that ncaessadly takcs a subEtantial period to get rerdy for its intendcd use or ssle are capitaliscd
during th€ period oftime that is rEquired to complete and prep6re the asset for its intended use or s{le.
All oth€r bonowrng cortr are expensed in the period in *fiich drcy are incwrcd.

l.E, ltrventori.s:

Invenlories comprising oft"aded it€ms ara velued at cost or n€t realisabl€ value whichovcr is lowcr.

Net resliz3ble value is the estinrsted salling pric€ in the odinsry couNe of busincss, lcss estimated
cosls ofcornpletion and estimated costs nec€ssary to make th€ sale.

1.9. Rcvatrua recogtritioB:

Sales are rccogniscd *tlen suhslantial control of the products has b.en transfercd to the customer,
being irlrcn lhe products are d€livered to the custonrcr or it5 authoris€d representatirc ard there ls no
unfulfilled obligation that could afu the customer's acceptance ofthc Eoducts Revenue fiom thcs€
sales is rEcognised bas€d on the price specified m the sales order, net of the estimaki discounts,
.ehles, retums arld goods and s€rvicc tax A racervable is ncognis.d wh€n the goods ale dclivered as
&is is the point in time that the consideration is unconditloml because only tll€ passag€ of time is
requrred tlcforE thc payncnt is duc. Salcs rcvcnues of prcducts arc disclosed al nct oft x.

Revenue from rendering olservices is recognised over the period oflame.

Raaottritior ol divid.rd ircoma, inLltlt iDcodc:

Intercst ircome or ?xpaBa is rccognilcd using tha etreclivc illtrIcct rate method Tha 'efective
intdlst raL' is tllc rale old exrctly discounB eslifirtad futu! clsh r.ccipts or paymerls through tlE
expGted lifc ofthc finarrial instumcflt to:

- thc Bross carryinS arbount oflhc financral assct or

- thc amonised co6l ofthc firBncial liability.

Dividcnds ar! rccogniscd in th€ statenant of profit atld loss only whcn the right to r&eivc psymmt is
established, and it is probable thar the €conomic bencfiB aslocisted \rith 0E dividcnd will tlow ro thc
Comp€ny ard that th€ amomt ofthe dividend cfir b. mcesurad rchably
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Noles lo the sbndalone fmancial statements for the vear ended 3l March 2022

1.10. For.igncErr.ncytr$sr.llon!:

Transactlons in foreign cumncy are rccodcd at cxc'han8e rat€s prc!"ilihg at fia drtc of Fansaations.
Exchrnge ditrcrEnces srising on forcign exdunge tanradions scttled dunng the y€a, are rEcognis.d
in the slatemant ofprofit and lo6s olthe year.

Monclsry assets and liabilities dcnominatcd in foreign curercics *ftich ar. ouEanding as at th€
reponing pcriod are t'anslated al thc closinS axchsnge rates and the resultant exchang€ differenccs alc
recoSnis€d in the slat€mcnt of pmfit and loss.

Non-morctary asscts ard liabililics dcnomirulcd in foEign currcncics thal are lrr4sun{ in tarms of
histoncal cost are Fanslated using the exchang€ rale at the date ofth€ u-ansaction.

Non"monetary it€ms. which are mcasured at farr value or oth€r similar valuation deoominated in a

foreign currcncy, are translated using the exchange rlte at the dste *,hen such vaiue was delcrmlned

l.l l. f,mploy.c b!tr.titsr

. Short-tcrn .mploy.. b.tr.fi t!

Employee b€ncfits payable wholly within t\ rlv€ months of rendering the s€rvice are clsssified as
shon-t€rm employee bencfits. The udiscouded amount of shon-term employee berEfits €xpected to
be paid in exchanSe for the scrvices rEndered by employe€s is recognizcd duflng lhe year.

. Po!t-+mploymeot b...lits

D.fi n.d cotrtributiotr phtrs

Conributions to the provident fund *irich is defined conribdion schcmc, arr recogniscd as an
enployee benefit expens€ IIl the statemmt of profit and loss in th. period in *irich the mntsibution is

due Contrbutions are made in accordance with the rules of the statute and 6rr recognised as exp€nses
when employe€s rdder s€rvice €ntiding lhem to the contributions

Ifthe contribution payable to the scheme for servicc rcceived b€fore the balance she€t date exceeds

the conEibution dready paid, the deficil ptyable to the schcmc is re.ognizcd as a liability anfi
deducting the contribution alrcady paid Itlhe contribution slready pard exceeds the conaibulion due
for scrvices recaivod bcforc the balanca shea darc, trcn excess is rocognizd ini an lsset to the enent
dlat the prE-paymenl will lead to. for exampl.. a reduction in firtur. payment or a cash refirnd

D.litr.d b.tr.fi! pl.Ds

The employe$ gratuilv scheme is a defined b€nefit plan The prcs€nt value of the obligatron under
such defined benefit plalls rs delermrned bos€d on actuarial valuation usrng lhe projected unrl crd,r
method, \r'hich recognises each penod ofseNice as Slvrng rise to addidonal unit ofemployee benefit
entrtlement and measures each unrt separatelv to build up lhe final obligation

Thc obligation is rl€rsl]Ild at the pr.scrn r€lue of lhc estimated firtule cash flows. Thc discount rates

used for det€rmining lhc present vallE of thc obligation undcr defined bcnefil plans, is bas€d on dlc
markct ycl& on govcmmeDt s€curiti.s as at thc rcponin8 date, having maority p€riods

appmxmafing ro thc tcrms of r.lslcd obliSatrcns

Remeasuremcnts, comprisinS of &{uarial garns and losses, thc cfred of tlle assel ceilinS, excltiding
&nounts inchded in net intertsl on the net defined bcnefil liability and drc raum on plan assets

(cxcludidg amounls included in net interest on the net defined benclit liability), are rEcognised



immediately in $e bal&ce sheet with a corresponding debit or credrt to retairEd eamings lfuough
other comprehensive income (OCl) in lhe period in which th€y occur. Reneasurements are nol
r.classified to th€ statemenl olpmfit end loss in subscquent pcriods

Mrrtin rnd Errris Lrborrtori.s Limit.d
Notes to lhe StaDdalone lmancial stalements for the year ended 3l March 2022

ln case of funded plans, the fair valu€ of the planned ass€ts is rcduc€d from the gros.s obligation under
the defined benefit plans. to recognis€ lhe obligataon on net basis

wheo the ben€Iits of th€ plan are changcd or when a plan is cunsiled,lhc resultug chsnge in benefits
that rclates to past service or lhe gain or loss on curtailner is recogmsed immediately rn lhe
statement of profit rnd loss Net intercst is calculatcd by applying thc discount late to th€ net defined
bencfit liability or assct. The Compsny rccogniscs grinr losscs on s.ttlcment ofs defin d plah \rrril
lhe s€ttlement occus

' Ottcr lotrg-icrD coploy.. b.mft!

The liabilities for ermed leave 6re not expecled to b€ settled wholly within 12 months after the end of
the reponrnS penod in ,,itrich the employees render the relstcd s€rvice They are lherefore measutld
as the pres€nt value of exp€cled future paymcnts to be made in respect of services provided by
employees up to the erd ofthe reporting period using the projected unit credit method as det€rminad
by actuerial valuation The benefils are discountcd using the market yields at tlE end olttr rcponing
p€riod that have tems approxiftating the tetus oflhe relatcd obligation. Remeasrrements a:i a rcsuh
of exp€riencc adjustmcnts .nd change in actuariel assumplions ar. recoSnis€d in the statement of
profit and loss. The obligations are presented as cunent liabilities in the bolance sh€et if the enlity
do€s nol have an unconditional righl to defer settlement for at losst twelve monlhs aner the rcponinS
perio4 rega.dless of wh€n the actual setllemenl is o(pected to oclur.

1.12. Iocom! trrls:

lncome ta.,( expense comprises cunent and deferred tax. It is r€cogriscd in the stdement of profn ard
loss exc€F to thc exlcnt that it relates to a business combiDarion or icms recrgniiad dire{ y in equity
or in olhcr comprchcnsive incomc (OCl)

. Currcnt tar

Current lax assets and Iisbilitias are mcasEed at th. amount cxpdted to be rccovcr.d from or paid to
the taxation au6orities. Thc t6x rates and tax laws used to computE the amount are tho6e that are

enacled or sukantively enact€d, at dE rEporting date in thc country wharE thc Company opqalos 8nd
gcnerates laxable income. Curent tax ass€6 and liabililcs atE otrs€t only if ttEre is a lcgally
cnforceable right to sct it offthc recoSnisrd amounts and it is intendcd to realise th6 assat and seltle
lhe liability on a rl€( basis or simultaDeously

. D.f.rred lrr

Dcfercd tax is providcd 
'sing 

drc bolaica sbccl nclhod on taopoIary difr.aaircq batq,ran lhc t8x
bas€ of &ssEts and liabilities snd lheir c{ryiry amounts for fiIl.ncial reporting putposas at thc
reponiog d6te.

DcfenEd tax liabilitica arE r.cognis€d for all lsxsble rcnporary diflerance3, excapt:

- When the d€feflrd lax liability arises from the initial recoSnition ofgoodwlll orsh asset or liability
in a Eaisaction rhat is not a busmess combination and, al $e timc of the tsansactio[ affects neit]Er
the accountinS profit nor taxable profit or loss:

. Triabl. t mpordry difrcrcrrrs.dsirS on ltc iiitirl ncognitioo ofgoodwill.
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Defcrcd tax assas &e racognisad for all dcdErible t€mporary diffccncas, thc carry forwErd of
mus€d lar crcdiB and any unrrscd t x 1616. DrfdEd t x s&sds .rE r.cognised to tlE sxtcof thd it is
probable that t xablc profil will bc sveilablc against *,hich thc d.du.liblc trmporary ditrcrrfic.s, 6od
dlc c{rry forwerd ofuusad tax c.ldits aDd unuscd tax l(ss6 (irEludins uiab6orbcd dc?rcciation) csn
bc utilisa4 cxcci:

- When 0E defcired lax &rsct rclrting to the dlrlibk tchporsry difrcr.rcc aiisas fton the initial
rccognition ofar sssel or liability in a tnnsaction lhat is nd a bu3in ss combinalion and, a! lh€ timc
ofthe tnnsadion, afecls ncither dre accountinA profit mr tsxable profit or lo6s

Thc carrying amount of dcf€ncd tax assat is rcvic*ld at oach Eporting daE srd rcdEcd to tha
cxl€d thrr it is no longcr probable lhat suficient ldablc prof( will bc avsilsble to allo* all or pon of
0E def€'Icd tax aEt lo b. utilisad. Utrrlcogniscd dcfcrcd tsx ssscts arr r.-&ssessad at cach rcportng
&t€ ard ar€ rEcognised to lh€ extc fiat il has bcaomc probable lhat futtEc taxablc profih will allow
dr dcftrr€d tax a3!ar to bc rccawrcd
Dfcrr.d tsx Bs9al5 rItd lqbilitics arE nEasurEd al ttE lax Etes rhd ,Ie cxpocLd to apply in dlc ycar
whcn lhc asset is rEalised or the liability is s.nlo4 bo3cd on lax lltcs (and tax laws) that hav. bccn
etrcl€d or subgtar vcly cnacled d dr r.porting &tc.

Dcfarcd lax assarJ and dafcned ta liabilitiB arl oftct ife lcgally €nforcaablc nght exists to s.t off
qlrr.,It ttx assab sSairlst orrl rt t x lirbilities ad thc dcf(irld to(ai rclaL !o thc sarne trxabl€.dity
ard tlE samc Lxrtion auo,ority.

DcfenEd tsx rEldins to itcms r.cogniscd outsi& profit or lo$s is racognis€d outside Folil or lo6s.
DefenEd tax items ar€ r€cognised in corrclation to the undcrlying trEnsetion eithcr in OCI or dil!(tly
in 

"gu,ty.

1.13. E.rdngr p.r sb.r. (EPS):

Basic EPS is crlqrlsred by dividinS the pmfit for thr ycar attributabl€ to equity holdcrs of the
CompaDy ry thc wi8fued av€mge number of equity slurs oulstading during tlle financial ycar,
adjusted for bonus clcments n equity shaEs issued during thc y€ar and acludinS traslry sh8es
Dilded EPS adjust the figuos l8ed in thc ddcrnination ofbasic EPS to consider

- Thc ,icr-incdnc tax cfiact of intcresl ard ottrr finaicing cosls associat€d wlh dilutivc potcntial
.quity sharts, and

- The wei8hted avemgc nurntrr of additional equity sharcs thal would have b€en outstandinS
assuming the conltrliofl ofall d utrve potential equity sharEs.

1.14. Proviliotr.trd cootiogcul lirbilitic! / r$Gl!:

A provrsion is recogrurcd lrfien thc Company has s present obligation 0egal or constmctive) as a
result ofa past evenq it is probable thal an ouflow of r€sourr€s emMying economic b€nafits will be
required to sdtlc thc obligrlion ard a reliable estimat€ can te made of th€ amount oflhe obligation

If thc efract oflha tiroc €lue ofrnoocy as mat4rial, provisioN arc discountcd uiinS a cunc prctlx
rar. th.t rcf.(ls, u,h.n .ppropria., $. rkts sp6ifc to thc lirbility. Wh.it discorntinS k usc4 tic
iicllas€ in the provision duc to tlc Fssaga of tima is r.cogniscd &s a firBDcG cost in the ctaEmcnt of
profit ard loss.

Contingcrf liability i3 dbcloGed an crs€ of
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. a prcsant obligation arising ftoln pssl cv€rB, when il is not Foboble that an oudlow of rrsourc6
will bc lEquircd to s€ttle th€ obligation

- pr.scot obliption arising from pan cvcnB, *han no rElilblc .stinratc is possible
. a possible obli8ltion arising from p€sl cvcnts *fi€'E dE probability of outflow of iesourcas is not

rcmota.

Contingrnt asset is not recognis€! in thc fina&ial sldemenls. A contin8ent ass6 is dis€los€d, wherc
an inllow of€conomrc beiefns is probable.

Provisions, contingcnt liabilities and contin8ent 8s€ts 6re rcviel,ed 6t cach bslsnce shcct date.

1.15. Cr3h rrd crlh cquivd.lE:

Cash ard cash €quivalants in thc b6larrcc sheel cofiprisa rlsh al banks and on hrnd aad shoit-t rm
deposits with an original maturity of not morc lhan thrEt morths, which are subj€ct to an insignifica
risk ofchanges in valu€.

1.16. Crsh flow stat.m.nt:

Crsh Flo$s ar! r€portcd usinS thc irdirecl melhod, litcrEby net Profit betorc ta\ is adjustcd for the
efr€cts of transactiorE of a mn-c8h natur€, such as dcfarrals or aacruals ofpast or frrurc opcrating
cssh reccipts or paFents and itcms of income or exp€ns€s aslociated with investing or finaDcing
cash tlows. For the purposc of Fesentation in lhe statcmcnl of cash flo\rs, bsnl ovcrdmns arE

coosidcrcd to be part ofcash and cash equivalents.

At inccption ofa conEact. thc compony aslass€s wll€ther a confrct is, or contains, a lcas€. A contret
is, or contaifls, a leasc if thc c.ntr&t convers dr right lo corltrol thc us€ of an id.rtified sscr for s
period ofttne in exchange for consadenlion. To assess whcther a contract conveys lhe righl to control
th€ usc ofan idcntifred ass€t, the company assess€s whetlrcr:

lhc c.ntrart involves ttre use of an idcntifi€d ssset - lhis may be specified e)elicitly or implicidy
8nd should be physically distincl or represed substantially sll of thc c5p€city of a physicslly
dittirEt assa. IftlE supplier has a sutstafiive substrtltion righl, dEn dlc arset is mt idcnrified.
th. Company has the right to obtain substanlially all of thc economic bcnefits from ulc of the

ass€t fuoughou 0E paiod of use; and

thc Compony lus lhc nght to direc1fi. use ofthe asscl. Th. Company hrs this nght lrtEn it hrs
lhc dccision.mBking rights that are most relevrnt to clunging how ard for whsl f.nlnse iie asscr
D us.d. ln rat cascs lr'b.t! dt daCi:ioti aboui ixrw and for *hat puryos€ th€ asset ts used is
predctemir*d, the Comp.ny hos th. right to dirccl th€ us€ ofthc assEt if€ither:
- the Company has the rigit to operste the rs.seq or
- drc Comp€ry dGigned tlle ssset in e \ray dur prdcLlmincs how ard for what purposc it will

bc usad.

At iraption or on rca$cs$rcnt ofa cmtracr that contains a le6sc componcnt, the Compaly allocatct
the consid.ration in the contraal to each lcase comporrcnt on thc basis of thcir r.lative stdd-slonr
pricas.

CoDpatry rs r lcrse.

Tbc Company recoSnis€s a right-of-use asset ard a leasc liability at lhc laasc conmgrcancnt drta.
Th€ right-of-us€ ass€t is initially measured at co6l wtich comprises the initial amouit of the leasa

liability adjust€d for any lease payrcnts made al or before the comnencenent dale, plus any initial
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dir6t cosls incured ad en cslimale of costs lo di$ntntle and rceove dre undcrlylng asscl or to
restore the underlying assct or thc site on which it is toc{tc4 less .ny lease inc€ntives r.c€iv.d

Thc nght-of-us. ass€t is subscquently deprcciaaed usurg ttte straigr[-ltrc mcood from the
commenc_ernent dale to the earlicr ofthc cnd ofthc useful life oflh€ right-of-use &ss€t or lhc cnd of
the le€se t€rm. The estimated uscful lives of nght-of-use asscts are determined on the ssm€ bas$ as

those of propcrty and equipbent In additiorL thc righl-of-use sss€t is periodically rcduced by
mpoinnenl los.!es, ifany, ard adjusled for ccrtain remeasuremenb ofdr lease lisbilit_v

The lcase liability is initially measurEd a! thc prescnt value ofthc leas€ payments that are nol paid {t
the comfiencamcnt datc, discountcd using thc int rEst rf,tc urlplicrt rn thc laasc or, if that rale cannor
be rcadily d€temin€d, lhc Company's ,icr€mcntal bonowing rate Gen€rBlly, the Company uscs iLs

incremental borrowing rate as th€ discomt rEtc.

kas. pqrnrents includ€d in th€ m€asurcmant ofthe lc6a liability comprisc the followng:
. fix€d paymcnls, including iFsubstanc! lixcd payrhcnts.
. variable lcrse paymcnts that d€pcnd on an index or a rate, initially measured using thc irdc( or

ratc as at the commcncement date.
. amounts expccad to be pa,6blc urd6 a r6idual valuc guannle€: and
. the exercise price undcr a puIchase option that $e Compsny is reasonably crrtrin to cxcrcisq

laase psyncnts in an olional rrnr*"l pdiod if thc Company is rearonably ertain to excros€ an
extension optio4 md penaltiG for cady temination ofa leaoa unless tlrc Cornpsdy is Easonably
crnain not to terminalc early.

The lcasc liability is m€asued at amortised cost usinB thr efrcdiv€ intcrBst mcthod It is remeasurcd
when thcr€ is a chsnge in finure lcrse paynents srising from a change in an index or rale, ifthcrc $ a
changc in thc Comp€ny's .stillDle of th€ 3rnourt exp€ded lo be psyablc ullder a residual i/alue

Suarsntcc, or if lhc Compdry chrngcs its ,rscrsnqrt of wkhcr it will excrcis€ a puIchrse, ext nsrcn
or temination option.

When the lcas€ liebillty ls remeasu€d lll this way, a corrGponding adjustlnent is madc to the crnyDg
amounl of thc ridt-of-us€ ass€t, or is rccordcd in profir or loss if the carryilg amoufl of the right-of-
us€ asset has b€€n rcduc€d to z€ro

1.18. Frir vrlu. mcrlur.m.Dt

Fair valu€ is lh. price lhat would b. r.csived lo sell an assai or p6ld to lansfer a liability in an ordcrty
trarsaction bct\ ,Ecn ma*et paniciFnts at lhe mcssurcrncnt date. Thc fair value m€a$,Irmcnt is bas€d
on thc prdunption thal thc tsahsrction to sell the esset or Fansfcr the liability takes place eithcr:

- In the priripal ourkel for th€ assd or lhbilrty, or
- In the abEence ofa primipal ma*.L in th€ most advsnlrgeous market for th€ assct or liability

The prircipal or the nost advantagcous markct must bc rccessiblc by the Compsny Thc ftir ldrE of
an assa or a liability is measurEd using the rs$mptions th6t market padcipants would u!€ \dlcn
pricing the assct or liability, assuming that mrrkd psnicipafiE rct in tlEir ccoiomic best intcrEt A
fai, vallE mcasul.mem of a non-financial &ssa considcrs a markct pa(icipant's ability to gcncrst
economrc bcnefits by using the asset in its hrghcst and bcst use or by selling il !o anoth.r.

Th€ Company uscs ealuation tcchniquG lha! s,t appropnate in the circumst&rcas gnd for which
sufrcicnt data &c rvsilable to mclsurc 6ir wlrrc, maximising thc use of rclcvant obsaffable inputs
and minimising the us€ olmotservable rnputs.
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. t vel I . Quotcd (unadjustcd) market prices h aclive trlrlk€ls for ida ical a&rcts or lisbilitirs.

. l,cvcl 2 - Valustion tcchniquB for which drc loe,Est lcvcl input tbst is sigDific.nt b rhc hir idua
maosurmcnt b dindly or indirr.tly obscrvablc.

. Lcvcl 3 - Valustion tcchniquG for *tlch th. lov€st lcvcl input thd t3 siSnificant io rhc frir ldlrc
mcasurcment is unobscrvable.

For asscts and lisbiliti€s ttlat are rccognised in thc linmclEl stalanents on a rGcltrring basis, tha
Comprrry dct rmines whcther traIlsfers have occurcd bct'*€cn lcvcls in the hi€rarclry by rc-assessin8
c.legorisation (bas€d on th6 lowelt level input that is significrrt !o lhc falr valu. mcasrrcmcnt as a

wholc) at dle cnd ofeach reporting period

For tlte purpo6c of fair value disclosures. tl|€ Comparry hss determin d classd of asscts aDd lisbilitics
bas€d on the naiw€, cfuractcrinics ard risks of drc ass€t or liability and tl& lercl of lha fair l"ll
hierarclry as explained abov€.

1,19. Finrocirlinstrum.nts

l.l9.l. FiDrncirl .33cl!

Itri6rl rcrogtritiotr atrd maa!uramaDt

A firurcial iraEument is any contracl thal giv6 rise to a financial o3set of oD. er lty ard a firEncid
liability or equity inst ment of amth6 entit. Fiuncial instrumcnts also ircludc dcrivativc corfiacl3
$rch s5 forci8n cumtlcy foraign qrchangc foanad contEcts, intcreg rare swaps artd cunEncy
options; ard cnHded dcrivativ.s in thc host conEact. All finaDcisl rsseB 8rc rec-ogniscd initialb at
lair valllc plus, in thc case of firErcial assets rbt rrco.dcd at ht voluc lhrough proft 6 loss,
tra$aation co66 that arE afibutrbh to lhc rquisition ofdE financial sssct.

Snhaaql..l Dtllrrtoaat

For puposcs ofsuhequcr m.aswcmcn! finarrcial assets arc classilicd in orrc ofthc dwa adagoriB:
.) At arnortiscd cost
b) Al hn ldu.lhrough Othrr Cqnpr€hcnsive Imlrne ('FyIOCl')
c) At fair valuc drough pmfit or loss ('FyIPL')

(.) Fin..d.l !3!.ts cl.!.!ifi.d i! m..3urcd tt imortiscd cct

A fiiarEial assct shall bc mq$.Ecd at amortiscd cost ifbolh oftfia followinS candirons &! nct

- the linancial asset is h€ld within a business modcl whosc objactive is to hold flnancial asscts in
ord6 to couacl contractual cash flows and

- the contsaclusl ierms of dE fin{rcial arset Siva ris€ on sp€ci5ad datcs lo cash flows ttEt arE solcly
psym€nB olprincipal and intcrest on the prirEipsl arnount odtrrding.

Aftcr initisl meairc lcnt, slrch financial assets arc subsrqucntly m€asurcd rt amoniscd co6l ushg tha
cffedive intcrast fite ('ElR') method, lcss impairment ctrsgE. Amortiscd cost is calculd€d by
considering any discount or prcmiuE on scquisition and fc.s or co$s that arE an integral pen offic
EIR. Thc EIR amonlJation is tnchded in fina.ce expensd (incomc) in ttlc stalament of profit ad
loss. Thc loss€s arisinS liom impairment are recognis€d ln the statemenl of profil and losg This
cateSory generrlly applies to t ade receivables, s€curity and other depooits rcc.ivable by th€
Compafiy.

(b) Filalcid r!!.tr cl.eiifi.d r! e.rlorad rt FyIOCI
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(c) Filrrd.l .r..t cLerlficd D !c.trr.d .t FVTPL

Asscts that do not hccl thc critcna for smortis.d cost or FVOCI eft m€a$rcd al fair valuc lhrough
proft or locs. A gain or loss on a dcbt inv6lncnt that is subscqucntly mc{sured at fair }€lue lfuough
profit or loss ard is ml pan ofa hadgrng rcletimshiP is r.coSnisad in Pmfit or loos and Pr.sdrt d net

in drc statlrncit of profit ad losr wilhin olhcr Saitd0orscs) in dE pcriod ul *fiich ll aris6 lnlcrtst
imomc from thcs. fin&rcial asscts is iDludcd in oth6 incorno

Dnrr.olrilfu. o, trrarahl ....1

Thc Coopony dcrccogniscs I fuEncial assct wtcrl tha coDtraclual tighls !o the crth 0ows fioE th€

firurEial ssat .xpic, or it t8afcri dlc riShts to re@ivc tbc conEa.tual c8h flolls in a tsffaarlon rn

\aiich $boturtisrty rll oftlE nsk5 ard rrwrtds ofo\^,rEiship ofthc firDncid asscl srE E nsf.arcd or rn

which the Compsny ncithcr Fansfci's nor retsins substtntially all of tlta riskr aDd r.\rstds of
owncrship rlld dc mt r.lrin conaol ofdE firloDcisl aasct.

tfthc Compony cnters irno Eansaclions *'hal!by it transf€rs as!€ls rccognis€d on its bdlaraa shcct but

rstaiu cithcr all or subqrdislly all of thc rbks ,Dd tr$/ards of the tserlsf€fled assas, 6e trarafcn€d

a3!al3 rrc Dot dcrrcoSnisad.

Mrrai! .!d Hrrrir L.bontori.r Lirit d
Notes to the sbtrdsloo. fitrancial stalements for the year ended 3l March 2022

Ascts drs arc hdd for collcction ofc-onfactuel cash flows and for sellinS the ftErcisl &sas, wlE r
lh€ ass.ts' cash llows r?ras€nt solcly payments of Fincipsl ard intercd, lrc mcssu€d at SVOCL

Movamdrts in thc carryinS ariount arc trkan through OCI, cxcrpt for th. r€cogrlition of impainnent
gsins or loss6, irt rc$ r.\l'uc and forcign cxchaEc grirls ,rtd lost.s utich arc EcoSniscd in pmtrt

and loss. wlrcn thE firuncial assat is derEcognisad, the cumulativc gain or loss previously rccognised

in OCI is r.clarsificd from cquity l,o Etaincd caminSs Intccsl ircon€ from th€se fin nciel as€ts is

bchdrd in odEr incomc using thc cfrccrivc int tEsl talc melhod

Impdrm.rt of fitr.trcirl rss.ts

In aclordaDcc wlh Ind AS 109. thc Company appli€s cxpacLd crcdit loss (ECL) modcl for
rne.sur€fiant and rE{rgnition of impaimc loss on lh€ following finartcial a3sels and clEdit risk

expo3t rE:

" finincial asscts dut srr dcbt insuncnts, ard ar! mcasuEd at amoniscd cost c.9., loans, dcposits

end bank b6larlc.s.

- Trade rrcarvsbles

Thc Coapany follorvs 'sinplifu approeh' for rccoSnnion of irnpaima 16 allorv&ca fi Tr.da
&c.ivtbl6.

Tha rpplication ofsimplifiad apg.oaah docs not require dl€ Cornpany to tseck chanSes in crrdit risk.

RaltE , it rcogtris.s impairm.nt los.r allowarrca k d on lifctimc ECLS at cadl rrpodi[8 &tc, ri8fit
ftom its initial rccognitiofl.
For racognit,on of impairm€r[ loss on othcr fiMncial asscls aDd risk €xposure, the CotnDany

dctcrnincs dut wh.rh.r dsE has ba4o r siSnifcafit incrcase rn the q€dit nsk siiE inltial r.coglitiorl
If cadit risk has not incr.{scd significandy, l2-rnonth ECL is uscd to Provide tor imPoirment lo{s.

L19.2. Firlrcirl litbiliti.s

lnitirl r.cognitiotr rod Itraasur.nt.

Finrncial liabilitica arc chssifi€4 ot initid rccoelition, as fmarrtal liabrliti.s al flir valuc duor{h
profit or lo6s, loans and bonolrings, paysblcs, as appropride. All finarrid liabilltiB are recognis€d
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Financial lisbilities al FVTPL mclude financial liabilities held for tsadin8 and fusncial liabitities
designated as such upon initial recognition. Financial liabilitlcs are classificd as hcld for tading if
lhcy are incurcd for the purpose of repEchasing |n the ne.r tcrm. This cdcgory also includcs
dcrilative financial instrunents entcrEd inlo by the Company ttlat ara not dcsignatcd as hedging
instruments in h€dge rel.lionship6 as defincd ry Ind AS 109.

Gains or losscs on liabilities held for trading are recognis.d in the slatemer ofprofit and los!.

Financial liabilities designaled as such upon initial rccognition at thc initial datc ofrccognition ifthc
criteria in Ind AS 109 are satisficd. For liabilities desiSnarrd as FVTPL, fair vallrc gains/ losscs
aGibutabl€ to ctEngcs in olrr credit nsks arE r€cogniscd in OCI Tll6c Ain losscs arE Dot
subsequcmly !-ansferrcd to the ststcmcnt of profit and loss. Howaver, th€ Company ruy transfa the
cumulative gain or loss within equity All olher chsnges in fair vshc ofsuch liability are recognh€d
m th€ statement ofprofit snd loss.

V.rtin rnd Hrrri! Lrborrto.ics Lirit.d
Notes to the Standalone financial statements for the vear ended 3 I March 2022

rdtially ai fair val& and, in lhc case oflo{I|s ard bo.rowinp end p!y!bl€s, .g ofdiFcdy sttributrble
ard irrcrcrnantrl transaction cosl.

funortis€d cost is crlculrtrd by taking into lccouit stry discourn or plEmiuEl on scquirition aad fc.s
o( ctrts lhal 6rE an i cgal pon offte EI& Thc EIR amortisdion is includcd as flsrE c6E in tha
strtcment of profu ,rd lo6s

FiD.lrdrl lhb[ili.r .t FVTPL

(r) Fitritrcirl lishilitics rl rmortilcd.ost

D.-rG.ognition of fi nrncirl lirbilin

A financ'rl liability (or a p@Il of a firumial liability) is dcncognis€d from thc bclanca sM when,
and only when, it is extinguished i.e. \rtrcn the obligation specifiad in the contract is disaharg€d or
c{ncelled or expirEd.

This is tha mosl r€l€vant category to lh€ Comp&ry. Thc Company gcner.lly classG.s intcrrst bcanng
bonowings ss financial liobilities crried al ,mortisrd cost. An€r initial rEcognition, thcsa instumeDts
arE subsequcntly measued at amonised cost using the effEctive intercst rate (EtR) method. Gains snd
Iosses ar€ rccognis€d in the stetement of Fofil and loss *tten rhc ltebrhtas sI! der rgnlsed asnllll
as throuSh the EIR amortisation procrss.

Amortised cDst is calculated by tating into account aiy discount or premium on acquisition snd fc.s
or c6ts lhat src an intcSral part ofdle ElR. Th€ EIR amortisation is includcd ss fimnoc cos6 h thc
statcmeDt ofprofit and loss

When an existing filurlcial liabiliry is repleed by another from thc sam€ lcnder on subst rtillly
differeit terms, or th€ terms ofan exi$rng liability are substantialt nodificd, slrch an cxchsnge or
modification is teatcd as the dcrecogn ion of th€ origiml liability snd the .ecognition of a new
li5bility. The ditrerence in the rtsp€ctive carrying srbounts is recognis€d in th€ strteoent ofprofit and
loss

Olhdling of liD.icirl inltlrnant

Financial assets and finaicial liabilitiB arf ofrsat and dE nd aDounl is rcponed in 0E boldra $cd
ifllEre is a cunEntly enforceable le8al righl to ofset ttle r.cogniscd amour s and th€rc is an intcr ion
to scttle on 8 nat bssis, to reslis€ thc aslets and s.ttl€ the lisbilities simulhneou3ly.

g



MinisEy of CorporBtc Afairs CMCA") notrfics ncw standard or arncndmcns lo thc a,aismg

st ndafirs undcr Competries ondian AccoulinS St$derds) Rul6 as issucd from time to timc fh
Msrch 23,2022, MCA anended thc ComPrnies (lndiar Accounting SLndards) Amcndrc Rules'

2022. applicablc from Apnl lsl. 2022, as bclow

lid AS t03 - Rd.Erc. lo Co.caplul Fr.D.f,orl

The amendments speciry that to qua[ry for rE ognition as pan of applying dE acquisition mefu' $c
ide ifiable assets Ecquired and liabilitid assud€d musl m€et the defuitions of ass€13 and liabiltties in

the Conceplual Frame\,ro* for Financial Rcporting under Indian Accountlng Standards (Coft€tsual

frrmework) issucd by th€ lnstituta of ChanrtEd Accounlanb of India at the scquisition datc Th.s€

changes do nol significanlly change the requiremenls of lnd AS 103 Tha SrouP does not cxpect dE

&nendment to iEve any significafl impact in its fuuncial slat€mer(s

Ind AS 37 - Onaro.! Cortr..t - Cdtt of F!l6lnr! ! Cortrr.t

Thc amendm€nts spaci& dlat lhat tlrc 'co$ of fulfilling' a contract colnprises the 'c!6ts that relat€

dirccdy to lhc contacl'. Cosb that relat€ dirEally to a conlract can eith€r bG irrremental costs of
fu]fillng dlat conrract (examples *ould bc direct labour, matcflals) or sn allocation ofothcr cdts thd
rllslc dir.ctly to frrlfilling conEscls. The emendment is €ssentlally a clarification and the SrouP docs

not expect the arnendmcnt to hsvc any significrnt irnpact in ils financial slatements

1.20. Rccaol aacounting proaourcamaBt!

Iid aS IID - Arir.! IEp.ov.D..b to I.d AS (X)21)

Thc am€odmcnt clanfics \rtich faas en cntity irtludas *'tlcn it applies drc '10 perccnf tcs of Ind AS

lO9 rn esscssing \rttc$cr to dc.lcognisc a fiDslEisl liability Thc SroW docs mt cxp.ct dE

amddmern lo have any siSnificsit impact in its finarlciel statcmanB.

M.rliD.Dd H.rris L.bontoriB Limit.d
Noles lo the Stadalonc finarcial statements for the year etded 3 I Match 2022

D.rivrtiv. fi nrtrciel inslrum.nls

Derirstivcs rra lnitielly m€asuild at feir vstr Sub6a$rcit to initial racosDnnxt" derivativas 6rE

measurEd at hir wlilc, ard changcs thcrEin ste gElrdally lE(oSlisrd in tF statcmcnt of profil dd
l06s

Iod AS ll5 - Alrtd Inpfl .o.rb to I.d AS (2021)

Th€ amendmcnb remove the illusfalion of th€ rcimburscment of leaschold improvemenls by thc

lessor in ordd to resolvc ary pol.ntial conirsion rcgardinS thc Ecalmcd of lcasc incentivcs duI
mrghl arise bccausc of how lcas. itlcctltiv6 wtr. d.scribed in $at illu$rarion- ThG Group docs not

expecl th€ am€ndmem to have any siSrificant impact in its financial statcmcnls.

Ind AS 16- Pro...ds b.for. inl.trd.d us.

Thc amendme s mtinly prohibit an entiiv from ducting ftolh dl€ con of Propeny, pls ad
equipment amounts rec€ived tom s€lling itcns produc€d $tile the Smup is prEparing the Lsset for fu
i;tended us€ lnstcad, an entity will rec.Snise such sales proceeds and relarcd cost in prolit or loss.

TtIe group do.s not expacl th€ em€rdnenls to havc ady impact in its rEcogmtion of iB prop€rty' plrnt

and equrpment in its finaicial stdcments
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NOTICE is hercby givcn that the 156 A!!rd C.r.rd lo.Unt {'AGM'or rh.'m€ctingl of thc
m€mbers of DBLITI IIiIRAATnUCTITRE PBMTI LIIlTlxl ('tl. CotrD..[!,"l wiU bc hcld at t}|c
reSbterd olncc of th€ Company at 607, Rohit House, 3, Tolstoy Marg, N@ Dclhilloool on
Thursday, 296 day ofS€ptcmbcr, 2022 at 10;45 A.M. to transact th. fouowing busin.sr:

DELITE INFRASTRUCTURE PRTVATE LIMITED
REGISTERED OFFICE : 607. ROHIT HOUSE, 3, TOLSTOY MARC. NEw DELHI -l 10001

eEi-Ul3g9gDEjplElgLozlS-

NOTICE

AA ORDITARY BUSTTESS:

To comidcr snd, if thought fit. to pass th€ folowing relolution a! an ffiinary R6olution:

3. To coneidcr any othcr R.solution on th€ approval ot thc Chair

BY THE ORDER OFTHE BOARD
DDLITE ITIFRAATRUCTT'RE PRIVATI LIXITED

1. To r.ccivc, consider and adopt the Audited Financial Statcment of th. CoEpany for the y.ar
€nded 313r March, 2022 and rhe r.ports ofth. Auditors and Dir.ctors thcrton.

2. To consid.r and apFov. the .e-appointment of M/s. Krishan K. Gupta & Co., Chanercd
AEountarts (FRN: OOOOo9NI as thc Sbtutory AuditoG of thc Company and fxation of

"R!aOLV!D Tf,AT pursuant to the provisions of Section 139, 142 and othcr applicabl.
provisions, if any, of th. Companies Act, 2013 (including any statutory modification or re-
enactmcnt thcreof for thc timc b€ing in forc!) and thc Compsni* (Audit & Auditonl Rulcs,
2Or4, a. amendcd ftom timc to tim€ and pursuant to thc rccommendations of thc Board of
Director., the conscnt of the Mcmb€rs of th. Company bc and is hercby accordcd to the re-
appointment of M/s. Krishan K. Gupta & Co. (Firm ReSistration No. OOO0OSI{) Chartcrcd
Accountants, 1/3-10196, Jhand€watan, N€w Delhi - 1lo0l5 as the Statutory Auditors of thc
Compqny for I (One) Financiat Ycsr 2022-2023 and to hold omc! from thc conclulion of lss
Afrud Gen.ral Mecting to thc c.onclusion of 166 Annusl General M€cting for th. Finsncid
Year cndinS Malch 3r, 2023, at a 6:ed rcmuneration as mey bc dccid.d by thc Aoad of
Dircctors ofthc Comp8ny.

RISOLVEL IURTEER TEAT the Direclors of the ComFny be ed arc hcrcby sev.Ially
authorised to do all acts and take all such steps as may bc ne€!3ssry, propcr or cxpcdient to give
effect to thi! rcaolution."

PLACE : rEs DELItr
DATED: Or-O9'2O22
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toata
I, A IBIBEn' ETTTTI'D IO A?I TD A,llD VCII AT TBli ATII'AL CBIiERAL II}rITO IA

EIITrILED TO APPOTTT A PROXY TO A?r IlD AIID VOTE ITATEAD OT ETIABLT AllD
?BAT PROXY mED rO( Bl A IIXBER Or TEE COXP/IIY. The instMent appointing the
prorry should, hoeever, bc depositcd at ihc rcBistered orficc of the company, duly complercd ed
signed not less than fort_v light hours before th. csmmetrccmcnt of tn€ mccting. Proxics
submitted on behalf of tne coEpeies, socictics etc., must be supponed by e appropriare
resolution/authority, as applicable.

2 A pcrson .fu act as a pro(y on bchaf of m€mbcrs not cxccding fifty snd holdins in thc
aggregatc rot morc than ten pcrccnt of th. total shar. capit!.l of thr compsny cafilrilg voting
rights. A drcEbc! holding morc than ten pcrccDt of thc total shar. capital of thc c.ompany
carrying voting rights may appoint a sin8lc pc.son as prory and such persoD shall not act as a
prory for any othcr pcrson or shar€holdcr.

Membcrs / Prones should bring thet copics of Annual R€port(sl and Attendanci Slip(s) duly
frlcd in, for aftcnding the mecting. Colporatc MeEbcrs are requested to scnd in advaDce, duly
ccrtifcd copy of thc Board Rclolutiod/ Po?cr of Attomsy authorizing thcir rcprcscntativc to
attcnd thc AGIvI pu$uart to lcction I 13 of th. Act.

3

4 Membcrc caJI insFct the regist.r of director(s) and kcy mana8lrial pcrsonncl{s) and thcir
shar.holding, rEquircd to maintain under scction r70 of the Companica Act, 2013 and Egist€r
of clntracts or arrangcm€nts in which directors arc intcr.stcd Eaintahed undcr scction 189 of
the CoEpani.s Act, 2013 durinS the course of the mc€ting at thc vcnuc.
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YouI Dtectors hav. th. plcasur. in presenting their R.pon on thc Company's Businc$ OPeratims
elonS-with thc Audit.d Statem..t of Accouts for th€ Finmcial Y.u clrd.d oo 3I'r Meh, 2022 '

r. lEr!-lEgBEtrQlrEfE-AOErl!!
DELITE IMRASTRUCTIJRE PRIVATE UMTTED is a Privat. Umn d in@rpont.d in ridia unde. thc
govilion! of th. Compenie Ad. It lfu. into .xi3tcrct on 27$ Ju., 2OOT Thc Comp€ny is
primerily dsae.d in th. busin !! of contfrctor., builders, brck r, deLrs and cstate ag.nts.

2. FtIlAllCIlI AUIII.RY OR EIGEUOETS/PDRIORIATCE O! TEE COIP/TI(Y:
Th. Financial Data of CE.nl and Previous y.ar is s'jl1mdizcd as uder:

l3 t -03-2orl2) {3 r-o3-202 1l

3,983.62 4,152.41

1,585.46 3,271.55

fto8t / [lou) bctor t r 2397.76 840.86
L.ss : Provision for Tetion 642.19 t76.42

134.1l)
L.ss : Provision for Eslicr Ycar tl l.sal

I,401.27 704,04

otL! coultlh.ldrc llcoE./lld.l for

hverm.nt m.aBur.d ar FVmCI t 35A-27 r5,260.21

Incom. t* r€lat d to ab@. itcms 12r9.661 (2.643.92)

Otior CoBDrch.uty. hcoE. llct oft rl 1.134,61 r2,576.29
Totrt CorrDrchca.lec ln.oE. fot th. y.rt 2,939.88 13,260.33
Add / lL$) : Balanci Brousht Forward fron

9,721.36 {3,5s4.97)
B.L!.. qrd.d to 8.luc. thc.t 12,661.21 9.721.36

3. BoarD ItD cr arD alloat otrn t rtGrrc:
Th. Boar.t Ect six ttD.s in th. Financial Ycar vir. April 03, 2021, April 09, 202r, Jrurc 03, 2021,
AWu.t 0O, 2021, Octob.r 11, 2021 snd F.brusy 07, 2022.

Th. n.rrca snd cateSorica of thc Di.lcroE of th! Coopdny, thcir attctdaac! at th. Boetd MetiDg!
hdd duliag th. Financial Ycar 2021-22 ud at th6 hst AGM of the ComP.ny hdd on tsd' Noecmbcr,
m21 aJ! a! fol@!:

Att ndrac. .t tl.
Bo.rd lo.tlrt. h.ld
dorh! ti. riDEctd

Att urlrnct rt ttc
lrtt Anlod O.!.rd
I4ttlr l.ld o!
lsd llot.,2orll
lY.r/lo/lAlHcld

Mr. S. K. Mwtai Non-Executive Dirtor 6

Mr. C. M. Chlab.a Non- Exccutivc Diicctor

Mr. I. S. Tripathi Non- Exccrtive Decto. 6 6
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4. mcaont,te$ctmlararaluEr
Itrnuant to S.cton 134 (5lofth. CoDpania Act, 2013, th. B@d h.rcty ebmit6 it! rElponlibility

a. in tne pr.paration of thc emual a@uts, thc appliGbl. ac@utina stande& had b..n
folloEd alonA r,ith prw.r oelanation rclatin8 to taatcrial dcpaltur.s;

b. thc dirlctor5 h.d !.lcct!d luch accountint policiB and appli.d thcE constur.Dtly al'd EEd.
judSEcnts srd e.ti@tB thlt e tlasEbl. ad prod.Dt !o 3 to AiE a truc ud fair vicw
of th. Btat. ot Efiairs of thc compa.ny at th. end of thc finanoal yca, qnd of thc Fofit and
los. of thc company for that p.riod.

c. tll. dir.ctoB had t6lan proFr @d sulfici.nt (:4 for rh. maintcn nci of adcquatc
ac.lufDt @rds ir ac@rdanc€ \i,ith thc provkioffi of thi! Act for $Jeguading thc a$.ts
of !h. .@p6ny .nd for prEecnting and dctccting baud and othcr iftguhnti.s;

d. thc dictG had prepard the annual aclounts oD a goinS cooc.m bast: md
c- thc diEctoE had dcvis.d propcr $€tem! to ensurc complare with thc prcvisions of aI

appliqbl. l,as,s and that 3uch sr€t.ms *e!c ad.quatc md op.ratiDA cfictivcly.

3. DEcur flor or EDlDEDtrt Dln cron&
Th. pr@ision! of S€ction 149 of the Act pcrtaininS !o th. appointm..t of hdeFndcnt DirEctor(s) do
not apply to ou coEPmy.

6. DllrAtr3 o, DIRIcToRa / aEY IAIAGERTA! PlEaoIrcL trTN APDOTXTID AllD / OR
RIAIOII'D DSnllIO IBI YEA&
ThcE is no chang. in Directorship durin8 the yed ud6 Evid.

?, Drpt AtAtIor oR coftE[rTa or QUAJ,rtcATtora, REaBRvATIora oR ADvsnaE Rlxlaxa
O! DBCIJIIIDRA IAD' EY Tf,l AODTTORA ATD TIIE PRACTTCIiG @IPAIIY A&CRDTARY II
IBllR RIP'oRT:
Therc ryc no qualifications, e*Nations or adv.rs remarks by lhe auditds iD th.ir cport. Th.
p.ovisions r.latiDs to submission of Sc.rctarial Audit Rcpon tre not appli@bl. to the clmpany.

9. p RTtcuura ot rD^rt, orrAR^rTtf,a ot lrvlatrEf,ra ra)B IITDIB alcflor 1a6 or
tf,l oorPArlla Acr, mr3:
During th. yc6r undcr ra,iew, thc Compmy ha providcd lou & lnv€stments und.r the &.tion 186
of thc Compaflies Act, 2013. Funner, th. pani6Jds of Inv.stmcnts & loans 8iv.n by thc CohPuy

t. &tAflrft)nY ArrDrroR'a RlBoRrl
Th. d.tail.d auditorh r.port is am.Ed

Ar.
Ilo.

ie. of tt CoEprrrt to
rtoo t.h. Lu L dE!

I Apccjey Stya H.alth@ Pvt.
Ltd.

486,55,72,000 5%

lo. tArrlc.lnlna ot corll^caa on Atn rctrllra rrl! RlIArlD PArE&
The.! sas no @ntlect or arranSemcnt mad. with rclat.d pani.s as defined und.r S.ction laE (ll thc
Compani* Acl, 20l3 durin8 the ytar uhdE Bi*.

11. E Art ot conAll? lrt^na:
Duriry thc financial y.tt 2o2l-22, th. company ha. achicvcd turnM R!. (i. l,akhs) 3.98:].62

lPllviou! Yc!' R!. lin l.al(h!) 4,r52.4r1 and Prcfi|.ft.rT!: R.. lin ll}h) 2,939.84 {PtEviout Y.8r
Itoit aftcr Tar R3. lin ltldls) 13,2Eo.33). Hotrsr,cr, the company is coatrdmt to acbilv€ batcr
rcsult! lor th. tiE. to com€.

11. rtrrattn ro itllfvta:
No eount i! propo€cd to b. t ailfcrr.d to Relcrvc!. HoPtE pro6t for th. clJrnt finecial y.d is
cdied ov!. u sulplus und.r th. h.ad T...t€ r auDh.'.

ir th. Snancial ltst€m('rts of tlte
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13. DrvrDEDr
To ltrcngth.n th. linmcial position of thc CoEpdy and to auSmcnt workinS capital in thc busin !.
your dirctors do not r@lMcnd my divid.Dd.

1'. IAAERIA! CBIIiOIS AID OOIIIIIIITT AIFECTTO IIf,AICIAL PO€ITIOT OF TEI COIPAIiY
OCCT'RRID PTTE TED DTD OI TEI rITIA]ICI'I flAI ?O EEICTI TEIA ITAI|CIAL
STATAXEIITI BE!\TE ATD TNE DAAE OT REFORT:
No matcrial chant s md commjtm.nts afiecting th. fnmcial pGition of thc Compeny ocaEd
b.twen the end of the linancial y.d lo which th.s. ,inscial stat.ments .cLatc on thc datc of this

15. cotaBvATlor or ErlRoE TEclrrolocy aDEonpflot, toiDro! lNcEAtoD DA$rxoa
AtD OtrTlO
The pIovision of S<tion I 34ln) of th. Conpodcs Act, 20 t3 do not apply to our CoEpany. Thcrc was
no foEitr.rhsa. inflow or oudl@ during th. yes mdd rcvid.

15. A?ATIIETT COIICIRIiTIO DEYIIoPIITT IID TIPI,EIIII?ATTOT OI ruAT IAIiAODIETT
PiOLICI OI TIID COIPAII:
Thc clmpany d€s not hav. ey risk managem.nt policy d th. elcmcnt. of risk thr.atening thc
Compsnys.nst nce is v.ry minibal-

17. DDTana ot FoLIcy DEVDITPED lrD IxPlrIDlttTD ry corpAry ot rTa coRlroRArE
AOCTTL NDAPOiBIBIIJTY IIIIIAIIVIA:
Th. Company has not d.vclop.d ud impl.mcnt d any Corpdate So.ial Respon.ibility iritiaiws s
th. sid prdisions de not applicable-

18. TRATaIIR oI uTcI,AIu'D DIVIDEIID To IIIvlaToR EDUcAtIoII AI{D lRolrc oII I,rD
Th. provision of stion 125(21 of thc Compani* Act, 2013 do not apply as thcr€ was no dividcnd
d.cleld or paid la3t yed.

19, clllrsE ul rlll raTgBl oa EI,SIIIESS:
There is no chsngc in natur. of busin.ss in t}le yed undfi rcvicw

20. llrtoRrAtct o! auDalDl^iy /Jolrr vErTun!/Aaaocl^Tr corp irra:
Duriry the pcriod rDde. Evisp, th. Compa-ny had no Subsidialy/Joint V.ntur./tusociatc Company.
th.rcfor€, anncxing AOC'I as pan to th. boald report is not applicablc on the ComFny.

i}I. AP?OITTII't OI ErrAnIDORY AI'DTT\ON8:
M/s. lcishan X. Gupta & Co., Chan.rcd Accoutanr! {FRN.: OOOOOgN) was rc-alpointcd d th.
Statutory Audito. of th. Company at thc lsd AGM of t}l. CoEpany for a p.riod of l(On.) y..r i...
conclwion 156 AGM ti[ th. @Dclulion of 166 AGl, of thc Company .trd bcing .ligiblc ofrct
thcm*Iv6 for rcappointE nt.

25. aBAEa:
During thc ylar undcr r€aic? the Company ha8 not i..ucd sny cquity Bha6 with difi.rlntid .i8ht!
a! to dividrtd, votina or otncrwilc includinS !w.at .quity, bonu. lhrrE! d ud.r dy !.hcmc.

21. colParlla rEtcE EAVB B!@rl / cE aDD m rE oolparra auEarDtARYlEaI t otln
vllTorqal oB aaaocrA"! corPr'IY0ral:
No ComP3ny b.cme or cea.ed to bc Coripany's subsidiary, joint wtrturc or a$ociatc cobpany
during th€ ycal und.r rwi.w.

22. DrEosrE:
Th. CoDpeny ha. ncithcr acc.ptd nor rcD.wd atry dcpoGit durinS thc Frr undcr Eis

23. arcfillcarT arD IA?TRIAL oRDlaB pAaaDD ri rEE Rtolrr,at\oBr oR couEr€ on
ARIIOIAIA:
No signiE(al has neithcr acccpt d nor rcn.wld ey d.rBit durint thc yc.r und.r raia.
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27. oBtJGAaIoT o! GoIPA'!Y OIDIN TEE AEIUA,, IIA.RIAAIETT OI VOIDT AT WORtrPI.ACE
l?nEvEtTtot, moErBmot ArD BlDRtaaAU AcT, 2ol3
ln order to p.event s.rual heasm.rt of womcn at work place a new act TtIe Sensl Htassm€nt of
Women at Workplace (Prevention, ftohibition md Rcdressal) Act.2Ol3 has becn notin.d on 9th
D.c.mbcr, 2013. Under the said Act.v.ry company is requiled to s.t up an Intcmal ComPlaints
Cotlmitte to l@k into @mplaints r.latinS to *xual hd6sm.rt al work plac. of sny women

26. aDEeuac{ ot tttTlRrAL tIItAiclAL coltrRofa r:rrH RErDRlrc! m lmaiclA!
BTATflUT€:
The C@p6y has in ptae adcquatc int.m.t 6n&cial controls with r.fcrcnc. to finecial stat.Bents.

ColnpAly ha! not adoptcd a poucy for prEvantion of S.xual llarassm.nt of woDcn at workdac. ed
has rct st up Committe€ for impleD.ntation 6f Baid policf as thcr€ are no .mploy.es in thc
company during th. yce.

2t, rrporl.tlo o! trauD6:
Thct s,t no frauds on d hy th. Codps.ry *hich *!! r.quir.d ro bc rcpdt d by thc Statutory
AudftoE of th. CoEpary to thc Crntral GoecrDhcni.

29. coE-r.tArcB or arcRErARrrrL SfArDArDa:
Thc company has camplied with ssretarial Standar& issu.d by the Insntut€ of compmy
S€.retarie! of lndia on mectiDss of thc Bo€d of Directors md General M..tings.

30. rrD rDDrta!:
Thc Coapany doc. not haE a l,Eb addt.Ss ard annud EtIm Efcrrcd to in lcctiotr 92131 bas Dot

b..r plaed fil sry w€b addr!!!.

3t. AcnoglxDofnrra:
Your DircctoB wl3h to place on rccord theit sinc.re tlEDks to 6ll for thdr continucd support
.xt rd.d tow.rd! Jour compary! activiti.s during th€ ycar uDd.r rtwicr,. Yow
Dir.crors aho acknowlcdgc grat.tully thc sh@bold.B for tlct support ..rd cmtrdcncc rcPG.d on
your oEPany.

FOR ON BEHALF OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
DELITE INTRAIITRUCfl'R.E PRIVATE LIUITED

c. x. CHSAaRA
DIRICTOR

lDIr: 03593laO)

A. K. XI'RG^I
DIR.ECTOR

(DIN: ooo4o34E)

PL/ICE: rEW DELHI
DA"IE , Ot-ott-2o22
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Krishan K. Gupta I Co.
Ch8rlered Accounlsnts

II{DEPEI{DEI{T AUDITOR'S REFOiT

To the }lembers of
DELITE ITFRASTRUC?UR.E Pl/T. LTD.,
Nen Hhl

Reoort on the Audit of the St nd.lone Financial Statements

opinlon

We have audit€d the finan ial staterients of DELITE I Fn SmTCIURE PVT, LTD., ("tE
Conpany"), whidl comprise the balance dEet a9 at Mardt 31, 2022. ard ttle *aterneit of
Proft and Loss, sGterEnt of dang€s in eqlity and statement of cdt for6 for the year tEn
ended,and notes to the linanaial statements, induding a $mmary of significant accourting
polides andother explanatory infornEtion.

In our opinion and to the best of ou. information and according to tE ephnatio.E giv€n to t6,
tle aforeaaid finarrjal sfztem€nts give the inforrnation required by the Art in the manrEr so
requlred and give a true and hir vielv in corfomity wfi tt€ accouiting principles ger|€raly
accepted in tndia, of the state of afrairs of ttE Company as at Mardt 31, 2022 and profil
danges in €quity and its cash fows for the year ended on that date.

B.rlr for Odndr
We conducted our audit in aocodance with th€ Standads on AudfirE (SAs) specified under
se.tion 143(10) of tlE Conpanies Ad, 2013. Our r@onduliti€s tnder thce Standards are
turther des.ribed in ttE AJdito/s Respollsibilities for tlE Audit of ttE Finarrial Staternents
section of olr reporl We arc independent of Ole Company in acrordance rvi$ tn€ Code of
Et cs issued by ttle In$itute of Gartercd A@untanB of lndia tog€tlEr with $e ethical
requireanenb that are relevant to our audit of the linandal statemnts under the provisiorE of
the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules thereurder, and we have fulfilk our ottEr ethical
responsibilaties in acclrdance with these requiremenB and th€ Code of Ethics. We bdaeve that
the audit evidence we have obbined is sufic€nt and app.@riate to lrovide a bass br our
opinion.

Enphlclr ot lil.tt r
The management of the company has intimatcd that ttEre ls no lmpad of COVID 1.9 on the
p€rfonnance ard assets of the company.

l(.y tudlt ilatsrs
Key audat matters are those matteE thaq in our pmfessional iudglllent, w€re of most
signlficance in our audit of 6E fnancial statemenB of the q.rrert period. These matters werc
addressed in the context of our audit of the financial *aternents as a wholg and in forming our
odnion thereon, and ,ale do not provide a s€parate ofinion on tfEse nEtters.

InfonDdon Other thtn tftc Fnan<jal StatancnE aid tudltor,i ,LFat Th€rroat
The Companyt Board of Drectors is regonsible for the preparation of the other inbrmabon.
The other information comprises the information induded in the Mamgement Dscussion and
Anatysit Boad's Report including Annexures to Boardl Report Budness Respoisibality Repor!
Coeorah Cnvemance and Shareholder's Inforrnation, but does not indude tfie fnancjal
statemenE and our audito/s report thereon. ...,...2

a ao r, r/2.r. stl,r E --, r- o.!r - fo(It lr-,Ii €Lr!.&.2O.@
a.n.-d-r-d6....!t&ia'.r 6

l.t- *!ari.l*.e ior..rl h
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Our odnion oo th€ finarKiil slaElrEnts does not cover tfie otlEr infurrEtion and we do not

o@I€ss any form of asg.lrance condu$oo ttEt€o.|.

In conn€ction witrr our audit of the financjal *aterneots, our r€sponsibility is to read the ottter

infor.rEtbn and, in doirE so, consid€r whe$er th€ otlEr infornEtton is materially in@Gi$ent
wifi the finarKjal statentetG or our knowledgE ohined dunng the course of our audit or

otherwise appeaE to be rnaterially mlsstat€d.

If, based on the $/ort u€ have performed, t{e cordude t}Et tfEre is no material misstratement

oi t rs other information, we are rEquired to r€po.t that fad. We have notiing to r€port in thb
r€96rd.

tcrponCbllltlcc of ,nrgcnGnt and Thoce c,largcd Wl$ Governancr for tic
Hnandal Sffimcnti
The Company's Board ot Urectors is r6ponsible br Ule rEtsers stated in s€clbn 134(5) of SE

Companiis nct, 2013 Ctle A€r) wi$ resp€ct to Ele prepaEt oo of these finarrial statenEnts

that give a Uue and hir vielv of $e financial podtion, firEncial perbnnarrce, charE€s in equity

and ;$ flotys of the company in accordance with $€ accounting pdncjd€s qEnerally acce@
in India, induding the accDunting Standards specified under section 133 of the AcL Tt s
responSUility atsolndudes rnainlenance of adequate ac@unting records in accordance with the

provisions of the Act for safequarding of fle assets of u]e Company and for pre,enting and

O*ectlng frauds and other iregularities; s€lectioo and application of approfliate accountirE

polici€st making judgments and edjmates t|at are reasonade and prudert; and design,

impemintation and rnaintenance of adequate internal financial conds, that were operdtirE

efecWgy fo. ersuting tlE acolracy ard comdeteoess of the accounting records, rdevant to

Sle prepardtion aM piesenbtion of the financial staterEnt [lat gi\,/e a true aM fair vie$' and

are free from rnaterial misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statemenb, nEnagem€nt is responEble for assessinq $e Company's

abiiity to continue as a goirE corrcem, didosing, as applicabh, matters rdatedto going concem

and udng the going concem basis of accounting unless managefiEnt eith€r inteods to liluidate

the Clmpany or to cease operdtjons, or has no realistic alternitive fut to do so.

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the companyt financial reporting

ffocess.

Audttor"s ResponCDi$dca for t,|c Ardlt ot the Finand.l stttemcnts
Our objectives are to obtain reasonade assurdnce about whe$er fre financial statetnents as a

whoh lre free from rnaterial misstaternen! vJh€Orcr due to fraud or error, and to isqre an

audito/s report that indud€s our opinion. Reasonable assuGnce is a high level of as$Jrance,

but is not a guarant€e that an audit conducd in accordance with SAs vrill always detect a

material misstatement when it exi$s. Misstatements can arise ftom ft-aud or enor aM are

considered material if, individually or in $e aggregate, Uley could reasonably be expected to

infiuence the economic decisions of us€rs tiken on Ule basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain

professional scepticism throwhout tlle audiL We also:

. Identify and assess the risk of material misstateme{t of Ule financial statenEnb, whether

due to fraud or enor, design and p€rfurm audit procedures responsive to those risks, aM
obtain audit evidence that is sfficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our odnion. The

risk of not d€tecting a material misstabflErt reciting from ftaud is higher fian fot one

resuhing ftom enor, as ftaud may involve colludoo, furgEry, inffiiood omissiont
misreprEserltations, or the ovenide of interr€l cmtsol.
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. Obtain an undeEtanding of intemal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
proced.res that are appropriate in the cirom*ances. UMer sedion 143(3)(i) of *le Companies
Ad, 2013, vre are rlso responsible for epressing our opinion on wtptttei Ure company has
adequate intemal financial controls system in place and $e operating efrediveness of slch
conbols.

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures rEde by management,

. Condude on the appropriateness of rnanagemenfs use of the goirE concern basis of
a@untirE and, based on U€ audit eviderlce obtained, wh€ther a material uncertainty erists
related to evenb or conditions that may ca$ significant doubt on the Companyt atlity to
conbnue as a going concem. If we condude that a matefial uncertainty exists, we are required
to draw attention in our audito/s report to *|e related disdosures in the finarrcial statemenb or,
if sudl disdosures are inadequate, to modiry our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the
audit evidence obtained up to the date of our audito/s report. Howe,/er, future events or
conditions may Guse the Company b cear to continue as a gdng concem.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, stucture and content of the financial statements, induding
the disdosures, and whether the financial *atemenb represent the underving transactions aM
evenb in a manner that adlieves fair presentaton.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in dte financial *atemenb tha! indMdually or in
aggregate, mak€s it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonaHy knowl€dgeable user
of the finaftid statemenb may be influenced. We consider quantitative ,aGriatity ana
qualitative fadors in (i) plannirE the scope of our audit work and in evaluatjng the resuhs of
ou. work; and (ii) to evaluate dE efu of any idenu.fied misstatements in Ule financial
statements.

We communicate with those darg€d with governan@ rcgarding, among ofler matters, the
danned scope and timjng of the audit and significant audit finaings, inaudlrE any significant
deficiencies in interml cond that we identify during our audiL

We also pror/ide trtoGe charged with govemance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all
relatjonships and other matbrs that rnay reasorEbly be thougtt to bear on our independerrce,
and wherE applicaug rdaH safeguards.

From ttl€ matters communicated wlth those dErg€d witi gwenance, yve determine Ulose
matteE that were of most significane in the audit of the finarrcial $aErnents of the orrcnt
period and are tierefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our audito/s
report unless law or regulation predud€s puuic didosure about tie matter or wlEn, in
extr€mely rare cjrcumstances, we determine that a matEr should not be @mmunicated in our
repod beGuse the adve,se @nsequ€nces of ddr€ so wotid reasonably be o@ecfr to
outweigh the public interEst b€iefits of gJdl communicatio.r.

Report on Otrer Legal and R€gul.tory Requirements
As required by $e Companies (Auditort Report) Order, 2016 C\he Orde/), issued by the
Gntral Govemment of India in terms of suFsedion (11) of section 143 of the Companies Act,
2013, we give in the "Annexure A" statement on the matErs specjfied in paragraphs 3 and 4 of
the Oder, to the extent apdicable.

-r3:-
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As requared by Section 143(3) of the Act, we r@rt that:
a) We have sor€lt and obtained all tfie intormadon and eplanations whidl to the best of

ourknowledge and belief were necessary fur $e purposes of our audit.

b) ln our opinion, foper books of account as required ry Ew have been ke* by the
Comparry so hr as it appeaE ftom our examinaton of tiose books

c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of ftofit and Loss, StaterEnt of OBng€s in Equity
and Ele cash FlovJ Statement dealt rvithbythis Report are in agreemeflt with the book
of account.

d) In our odnion, the aforesaid fnancial statements comply yrith the Accountingstandards
specified urder Section 133 of the ftt, read with Rule 7 of the Gmpanies(Accounts)
Rul€s, 2014.

e) On tle ba$s of the written representations received from the directors as on Mardr 31,
2022 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the diredors is disqualified as
on ilardr 31, 2022 from being appoinH as a director in ternE of Sedion 164 (2) of the
Act.

0 Wih respect to Ule adequacy of the internal financial @ntrols over financial reporting of
the Company and the operating efiectiveness of sudr controls, reier to our separdte
Report in "Annexure 8". Our report exprEsses an unmodified opinion on tie adequacy
and operating effedjveness of the Company! internal frnancial controls over financial
reporting.

q) With respect to the otier matters to be induded in the Audito/s Report in accordance
wlth the requiremenb of section 197(15) of the Act, as amended:

ln our orrinion and to the best of our inforrnation and according to the eplanations
gaven to utfie remunerauon paid by the Companyto its directors during the year is in
accordance wib the provisions of section 197 of the Act.

h) With respect to the oth€r nEtte6 to be induded in fie Audito/s Report in accordance
with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to
the b€st of our informatjon and according to the explanations given to us:

i. The Company has made proviion as required under the apdkabh law or accounbng
sbndards, fur material fureseeade losses, if any, in respect of long-tErm contracts
including dedvative contracb.

ii, There n€re rrc arnouDts wtidr w€re required b be trardened to ttE Inv€stor
Educatjon and Protection FUM by the Company,

(KK GlrPTA)
Prop.
M. No. 008311
For and on H|atf of
KRIIIHA'IKGUPTA&CO.
OBrtered Accountanb
FRN:000009t1
UDIN: 2200831 1AVZBGJ9893

Place: t{ew Delhi
Dated i01{9-2022
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2.

Annexur€ A to thc Ind€oendent Audlb/s ReEort
AUDITOR'S REFORT AS PER THE COMPA IES (AUDITOR'S REFORT) ORDE& 2O2O:

a) TtE comparry has maintained proper records showing full particulaG, induding
quantitative d€tails and situation of property, plant and equiprEnL

b) As exdained b ut property, plant and equiprnent have b€en ptrysically venfied
by the managerEnt at reasonable interval no mateial discrepancies were noticed on
sud! verificatioo.

c) The company does not hold any imrnovable Nperty disM in the financhl
staternenb are hdd in the name of tlle company.

d) The Company ha6 not revalued its Property, Pknt and Equipment during the
year.

e) No proc€eding has been initjad against tie Company ior holding any Benani
property under Eenami Transadions (Pmhibition) Act 1988.

a) Inventori6 have been phfgcally verified during tE year by the rnanagement at
reasonaHe intewals. No rl€teial dissepancy was notid on ph)6ical verification of
stocks by Ete management as compared to book records

b) The Company has not being sanctioned any rrcrking capital limit from Bank or
Financial Institutions.

The company has not granted u.rsecured loans, provided guaEntee and rnade
inv€stmenb in its wholly owned subsidiary i.e rehted party whidr is cover€d under
register maintaind under section 189 of d|e Ompanies Act, 2013

In respect of loant investnents aM guarantees rnade p.ovisions of section 185 and 186

of dle Companies Act 2013 have been complial with.

The Company has not acepted deposits within the meaning of Rule 2 (c) (xii) (a) of
Companies (Acceptance of Deposit) Rul€s, 2015 or arry $ch amourt whidr are deerned
to be depGits.

On tie basis of records produced we are of the opinion that prirE hde cost re@rds and
accounts prescibed by the Central Govemment under sub section (1) of se€tion 148 of
*le Companies AEt, 2013 in respect of prodtrts of the Company covered uMer the rules
under said section have been made and maintaio€d. Hovr€ver, we are rEitlEr requir€d
to carry out nor have canied out any detailed o@mination of sljdr accounts and
records.

According to information and explanation given to us, $e company is regular in
depogting with appropdate authorfies undispuH #tutory du€s induding provident
fund, employees late insurance, incorne tax, service tax, cu*om duty, goods cess,

other statutory dues aM interesv penalty towads delayed payrnent of dues to $e
extent applicable to it. According to the information and explanations given to us, there
were no undisputd amounts which were outstanding as at 31 Mardr 2022 for a period

of more than six months from the date of becoming payable.

No b-dnsadion has been glnendered or disdosed as incorne during fte year in tax
ass€ssment under Income Tax Act 1961 r,lhich had not been recorded.in the books of
account of the year.

3.

6.

7

L
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9. a) Based on olr audit procedur€s aM as per the infonnabon's aM eplanations
glven !o us, we are of the opinion that the company has not defaulted in repaynEnt of
dues to any bank or other quarter on account of principal loan or interesL

b) Gmpany has not been dedared a ,/'/ilful defaulter by any bank or financial
insttution or other lend€rs.

c) o term loan has been a!,/ailed by the company ftom arry quartr.

d) t{o fund Gised on *lort term baris has been found to have been utilied fur long
term purpce,

e) Gmpany has no subsidiary, irint venture or assodate company with cons€quent
non apdicability of this dause with the company.

10. a) The Corpany has raised no rDney bV way of IPO or Fur*Er tublic Ofier
induding debt ir$urnents during the year.

b) The Company has not ryEde any preferential allotnent of shares during the year,

11. a) No ftaud by the company or on tie company has been noticed or reported
during the yeir.

b) No report under se€tion 143 (12) of Companies A[t 2013 h6 been filed by us
during tfle )Ear,

c) We have r€c€ived no whisde-Hower colplaint during the year.

The company is not a Nldhi Company. AccordirEly paragraph 3 (xil) of the Order is not
apdicaue,

There has been no karEactions with any rdat€d party ccr^,/ered under seclion 188 of the
Gmpanies Act, 2013. All Ele transactions wili fte rdaH parties are in compliarrce with
Section 172 of the Cornpanies A.t, 2013 and the details of related party tsansactiorE
have been disdos€d in tie Financial Stabrnenb as required by tte applicable Indian
A@urt rE Standards.

14. The company is stated to have an internal audit system commensurate with the size and
nature of ib business, the report of whidr could not be verified by us.

12,

13.

15.

16. a) The comparry is not required to be regi*ered uMer section 45-IA of the Reserve
Bank of India Act, 1934.

b) The Company has not conducted any non-banking financial or housing financial
activities during the year.

c) Company b not a Core Inv6t ient Company (CIC).

d) The company does not belong to arry group which has a OC as its rnembet

17. The company h6 not lncuned any cn$t loss€s in fie financial year 2021-22 and in $e
imnrediately precedlng financial year in 2020-21.

18. There h6 been no instance of any r€:igdEton of t|e statrtory audib.s &ring the )€a..

The company h6 not enter€d into arry noftesh t'arsadion with directo{s or persons
coon€cd with him.



19. ln our opinioo no rnaterhl uncertainty as obsewed to exist as on the dab of the audit
repo.t abod th€ alility of the company of rneeting its liaulitjes existirE at the date of
balance sheet as ard when they tall due witiin a period of 1 year from the balance
sheet date.

No amount remains unspent under section 135(5) of the companies act, 2013.

The reporting under dause ()oi) is not applicable to the company.

20.

2r.

(x,x, Gufra)
Prop.
M. No.008311
For and on Hralf of
(RISHAI{ IC GUPTA & CO.
Chartered AccountanE
FRN: 000009N
UDIN: 2200831 1AVZBGr9893

Aace: New Delhi

Dated:01{92022
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Krishan K. Gupta & Co.
Chartered Accounlanls

Annexure B re-ierred to in Par.graph (u)(f) under the heading of "Report on Other
LegEI and tcgulatory Raquircments" ot our repoft ot cven date

Rcport on th€ Intemal Flnancial Controb undcr gaure (i) of Sub-section 3 ol
s€cdon lrlil of the Comp.nler act, 2013 Cthe A.t')

We have audit€d ttle internal finarEid conuols over financjd rcporting of DCUIE
T ln STRUCn RE Pt T. LTD.,Cthe Companf) as of Mardr 31, 2022 in conjurdion with our
audit of the Flnaftial Statements of dle Company tor the year end€d on that date.

tlanagpnrnf. R6pon iHltty fb.Int md Fn ncid CollEoli
The Companyb nBnagefi\ent is resporEible for estaHi*ring and ftEintaining intemal finanalal
contsoh based on "the internal controi over flnamial reportirB C'iteria established by ttre
Company considering the essential components of intefial control *ated in the Guidance Note

on Audit of Intemal Financial Conbols Over Finan.jal ReportirE (the "Guidance Note') issued by
the Institute of OlarM A.countants of Indaa (ICAI)". Ihese resporEiUliti€s indude ttle
deign, im*m€obtion and maintenance of ad€quate intemal financial conEols that w€rE

ope-dtinq efuively for erErrim UE ordedy and efrcient conduct of its bugness, induding
adherence to companyt pollcjes, the safeguardirE of its assets, the prevention and detection of
ftauds and enors, the acdrracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the tjfiEly
prepaction of reliable financial info.mation, as r€quired under the Act.

A{ditorr' f ,c.porlibility
Our rcsponsltrillty is to expr€Es an opinion on fle Conparvs intemal finandal conbols over
finarlcial reporting based on our audiL We @nductd our audlt in acaordance with the Guidance
NoE and the Standards on ArditrE, is$ed by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed 0nd€r secton
143(10) of the AE! to trc odent appli(able to an audlt of internal finarKjal congols, bottr
apdiede to an audit of lntennl Financial Conbo& and, bo$ is$ed by Ule IC{. Itlose
Stnrdards ard the Guidaice Note rcquire f|at w€ @mply with edtcal reqdretn€rts and dan
and perform trle audit b obtain reasonable as$ran€e about wh€dEr adequate internal finarrial
conbob over frnanoal reporting !v6 eatabllshed and maintalned and if gJch contsoh operated
efuivdy in all materhl respects.

Ol' audit lrwol,€s performing Flcedrr€s b obtain audit aidefice aborn tE adequacy of tE
intdnal finandal contlls q/$em oy€r finarrjal reporting and tlFjr operating efuiverEs& Or
audit of lnteriEl finandal contsols over ffnardal Eporting Indud€d obtainlrE an undetstandlrE
of interial financial contsols over linanchl r€porting, assesdng dE risk tt8t a nEterial weaknrss
€lisrs, and Hng ard evaluatng the d€sign ad operat rE efiediveness of internal @r|tsd
based m tfE assessed dst. Itre BocedJres selecd d€Fd on 6E audlds iudgE n ,|t
ndudirE dE assassn€it of the ridG of maErial ftistaEment of the frrEftjal statenEnts,
ra,hr$Er due to fraud or eror,
We bdkye that ttle adit evid.nce we have obbined is sficient .nd apgopdaE b provide a
bads br our audit opinlro on tE Compart's lnternal frrEndal @ntsols system o/er firEncial
reFrtnq,

uiolr anar, g&lre E Eh, rti o.n - tro oal lhr-lt.rtn-rt.sa20.alIttEZ
En-. .r6aa'trdr Eo{.rt6ar,ir 6rb rrtLtrF-.4h
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l.l.aning ot Intem.l Fin nd.l Contsjols Oyer Fintndal RGporting
A Companys internal financial conbol over financial reporting is a process d€signed to provide
reasonable assurance regarding Sle reliability of financial reporting aM the preparatbn of
financial statements for extemal purposes in accordarrce with generally accepted accounting
principles. A Company's intemal financial control over financial reporting indudes $ose policies
and procedures that:
a) pertain to the maintenance of reclrds that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect

the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the Company;

b) provide reasonable assuEnce that barEadions are recorded as necessary to permit
preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting
principles, and that receipts and e\penditures of the Company are being made only in
accordance with authorizations of management and directors of the Company; aM

c) provide reasonable asurance regarding prevention or timdy detect on of unautlprized
acquasition, use, or disposibon of the Company's assets that could have a rEterial effect ofl
the fi nancial staternenb.

Inherent Llmltations of Intemal Financlal contols Ovcr Flnandal Repordng
Because of Ule inherent limit Eons of intemal financial @ntsols over financial reMing,
anduding Ule poEsibility of cdlusion or improper managernent ovenide of contsols, rnaterial
misstaterEnts due to enor or fraud may ocqrr aM not be deteded. Also, prore(tons of any
evaluation of the internal financial controls over frnarrcial reporting to future p€riods are subiect
to the risk fiat the internal financial control over finarrcial reporting may becorne inadequate
because of dranges in conditions, or that the degree of comdiance with the policjes or
procedures rnay deteriordte.

Opinlon
In our opinion, Ole Company has, in all materjal respects, an adequate intemal financial
conbols s'ystem over financial reporting and such intemal financial controls over financial
reporting we.e operating effectjvely as at March 31, 2022, based on "dle intemal contsol o\€r
financjal reporting c teria estaHished by the Company coftddering trre essental components of
intemal contsol staed in the Guidance Note issred by S|e ICAI".

(KK CUPTA)
Prop.
M. No. m8311
For and on b€half of
KRISHAI{KGUPIA&CO.
ClErtered Accountanb
FRN: 000009N
UDIN: 22CO831 I A\rzBO9893

Place: New Delhi
Dated:01-09-2022
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D.litc ltrfr.llnr.turr Priv.t. Limil.d
Notes to the financial statem€nts for the year eoded 3l March 2022

Sotlm.ry of siglifcrnl rccourtirg poli.i.r r6d noi.s forminS prrt of thG firucirl !t.t m.rts

l. Siglifrc.trt .cco[otilg polick!

l.l. 8r3i! ofprcprr.tion olnmrcirl !t.t DCrt!:

TIra lnuncial sl6taicnls havc born prlDarld irl accordancc wilh Idian AccomtinS Stardards (Ind
AS) ootified udcr scclioo 133 of thc Companics Acl, 2013, (d* 'Ad) rlad wilh nlc 3 of lh.
Cohpanias (Indian Acaorndng Stadads), Rul.E 2015 ard rcl.iant anr.n&ncnt n cs is$cd
drraaict

TIra fmmcial slatemanls \rare autoriad for is$rc by the Boerd of Dircctors on 0l' S€ptamber,2022

Futrc6otral atrd prclatr(atrotr currcmy

Thdc fimmial sh!.fl.fits arE pns.ot d in Indien Rupa6, *fiich is tha Cornpany'3 irrrliolr.l
curGlcy- All rrrounb hava baol rouhdcdofl !o d& na{trs in t I:h6, as F 0E,lquilloalb of
Schadulc Itr oflhc Act, uol6s oth.nf,ise l8tcd.

1.2. Brsis of mcr3oram.trt

Ttra firteeisl stataornts harr boen prcporcd on s hisrical codl bari!, cxc.pt for thc followinS:

. ccrtain fiErcid &!s.rs and lisbilitiG (irrcludiaS dcrivativc inlnEcrb) ih3f ar. lrlcasu.ld d fsir
raluc; ad
. n t dcfned bciEfit (ssscl) / lilbility tt t ar! mc8rrd 6 hir EIu. of pLn esscls l.3s pr6crf vahE
of dcfi rrd bencfit oblig.tions.

l.J. tl3. of jldt.E.iE catiD.t.s.Ed ssoDptiotri.

Thc prcFrstion ofthc fuEncisl slalemcnts in conformity with Ind AS r€quirB tl|c nrthagcoeot to
n6k judghents, aslimatB ard ssurrptioB dut afrect thc aeportad smomls of rcvaruc, cxpeises,
currcnt ass€ts, non<urcnt a$ets, qrrent lirbiliti.s, nonorrrqnt liabiliti€s, ,nd discloeur. of thc
contin8cnt liabilities ai th€ end of cach rcporting period Such cstimates are on a rcasonablc ard
prudent b€sis coNidcring all availabla info.Eatior\ ho\rcver. due to unccrhinli€s about th€s.
judgm.nts, estimatcs and arsumflions, actual rEutts could diffcr &om .stimatcs. lnfo.mation abou
.ach oftlr€se a$rmrt6 .nd judSEments rs includcd in rclcvEnl Dol6

Jrrdgcn.trt!

lnfomation about jrrdgcmcnts made in applying sccoltrtting policies that havc thc most signific€nt
effacts on tlle altounts .lcogniscd in tlE financisi statebents is includcd in th€ follolrlng notesl

Notr 3l - classificdion offmercial assats: es.ssrnqn of busitEs model within *tich dE aslets
arE Hd and esscssmcrl of whcdrr drc cootElual tcrms of thc frarEial ar'ct alE solcly
poymcnts ofprircipal ard int€rest on th€ principol aDounl outstsnding.

Arra pdora aad arddatlo[ rr..ntahda,

InforrDation eboln &sg.snptions and dtimaion uncartsinti€s ltEt h6vc I significan rist ofr6ultiDg in
a maldial adjustrlNlt is ilclud€d in ilrc following no{6:
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Nole 25 - R€co$ition of cofltingEncics, key assumplions sbout ths likclihood and msgnitode of
ortflow ofresourc€s
Note 23 - Recognitiolr oft x expense ircluding deferred tax

1.4. Currcrt rod ooo{rrr.dl cl.$ilicrlion of Br.ts rtrd lirbilitics

ThG company pr.scnts alscls ard liabilitias in lhc bolarE sh€ct bascd on curent and non currnt
clrssificstion.

An a$et is classificd ss cuncnt ivlrn it is:

. ExFcld to be.ralilad or intend€d to b. sold or con$med in normal opcrating cycle

. Hcld Fimarily for d|c purpooc ofusding

. Expect€d to b. rcalilad within t\€lv. nronths en.r dtc r.F.ting pcriod, o(

. Cash or cash equivalcr( mlcss rcstridad ftom bainS cxchangcd o( us.d lo s.ttlc a liability for rl
lcasl twclve donths sfrcr the rcportinS Friod

Allothcr sss€ts arc clsssrficd 4s mrHurenl

A lirbilrty is clessificd as cur. whcn it is:

. Eeccied to bc aardcd in nfiDsl oFreting cycl.

. Hcld Fiosrily foi dr Frpo6c ofEldiry

. DlE to bc s.f,lcd wihin turdvc donrhs ritr ltE rcporting Fio4 or

. Thcrc b no un onditidEl right to dcfcr orc sdtlemq of dE li.bility for .l leas tvdvc monlhs

eftcr dle rrpo.tng pcnod

Tbc compoiy clrrsfica all othar liabilities rs mn curIern.

Dcf(lrcd trx rssaa ord liabilitica rrl classificd &s mrFcurEt ssais aod liabilitics.

Tt! opcrting cyclc is tr tirDc bcfi&ol lha scqubitioo of&sscls fff Frcssing srd dEir rcalilstio[ in
cssh ud csh cquivdcrts. Basad oa dr. nrtu! of Fldlrcdsrviccarrd thc timc b.hrl.rr aaquisitidt
of slscts fo. Foccssiq srd tEir rEalisarion in cash trd crlh equivdanb, thc compsny tl5 ifuificd
twclvc months as its opsating cyclc for tic purpocc of curtrt / noo - cuflrflt clrssifcation of ssdr
ard lialility.

1.5. Prop.rty, pl.Dl rld.quipmcrt:

. R.toglitior rDd D.r!ur?mc!t

Propcrty, plsnt and .quipment are canied at cost lass accumulaLd depr.cratrcn and impairmcnt loss,

ifany. Thc co6t ofan itan of prop6ty, plant and equipmdl comprisas ils puchasc Fic€, ittclidinS
import duties and othar noftrefiindable taxes or lcvics and sny dircctly rtldbutable cosl of bringinS

thc assct to its working condition fo( ils intlndcd usc Any tssde discounts rnd rEbatcs are deductcd in
ariving at the puchas€ price. Bonowing cosls dirccrly atEibutsblc to dl. constnrtion ofa qualirying

orsd arc capitalis€d as pan of the co6l. Th€ compsny identifics snd determin€s c-o6t of cach

conpone / pan of th€ ass.t scD€rarcly, if thc component/ psn hss f, c!61 *tich is significant to thc

total cost of thc asset and has us.ful life that is matc.ially ditr€rcrlt from tha! of the remaining sss€t.

Th€sc componenls srE deprcciatcd s€porately ovc[ their usefii livas: lhc rrmaioing componcnts 3ra

dcprE iated over th€ lif€ ofthe pnncipal ass€t
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. S[b.quatrt co!t!

Thc cost of rcpleing a Aen of .n itcm of pmpcrry, plent snd €quiFnent is rccognis.d in lhc csrying
arnounl of tlrc itcm if it is probable [lat drc finurl ecommic bcncfits cmMied within t]re patt will
flow to thc CompEny and ils cost crn be mcasulcd r.liably The c.rrying amomt of d|e rcpl&ed Fn
is d6€s.gniscd. Thc costs ofthe day-to-day servicing olproFrty, plant and equiFrc arc rcco8nilcd
in dr statemant ofprofit and loss as irrcUIltd.

. Dkpolrl

An itcm of Fopcrty, plart and equiprnent is dcrlcognisad upon disposrl or ivhen no firturc bcncfits
arE crecctcd from its use or dispos€I. Gsiris srd loet s on disp6rl ofan item of ptoFrty, pl. snd
cquipmcm a,l dctcrEined by comparing the Focacds ftom disposal wilh the carrynS amount of
proFty. pla ard €quipdqtl rnd a& rccognilcd lrt within olhcr incom.y' c,qcrB€s in thc aatrrncnl
ofprofrl flrd lo6s

. D.prcciition

Ixprccietion for arscls purchas€d / sold during a year is proportiomrely charged. DeFeciabon l5

recogniscd in lhc statcment of profit and Ioss on b€sas of lhe estimetcd usefi,l lives as per Schcdul€ ll
of the Companies Act 2013, o{ eeh significsnt parr of an ilem of propert_y, plant and equipment
Individual ass€ts costing less than fu 5,000/- are deprcci.ted in full in the yeaI of acquisition.

The residual values, useftl lives and methods of dcpre.iation of propcrty, plant and equipmcnt are

reviewed d regular iniervsls and adjus*cd prospcclivcly, ifappropriate.

1.6. ltrv.srm.nl prop.rt\

Propcrty that rs held for long{erm rentsl yields or for capilel apprtcierion 6 bo0r ard lhal is not
occupiad by lhe comp6[y, is classificd as invcstnal propcrty. lnvcstmc property is m..surtd
mrlnlly at its co$. iocluding r€latcd E rsenon cocts 5d whcr€ applicablc bofiolr,ing co6ts

Sub3€qrE cxpcnditure is crpitalis€d to lhe assct's carryihS rmount only \ifien it is Fotabl€ thal
futurc €cooomic benefils associated with the expandture will llow to th€ company and tllc cos of d!€

item csn be measut€d reliably. AII oth6 repolrs and maintenance costs ar€ exp€lrsd when incuncd.
whcn Fn of an inv€stnent prope y is rcplaced, lhc carrying amount of the rcpkcd p6n is

dcre@gnis€d.

Investment proprties are dcpreciared 6ing thc atreight.lirE method over their esimated useful lives.

1.7. Iot.trgibl. rss.8:

. RarogditioD aod maasoramart

lnhngiblc assc8 ar. r.cognirad u,trn dle assel is idcitifirblq is withrn the contsol offia Company, il
is pobobk lhal tk futUrc ecommrc hcn fits Olrt a,l attributable to ltre aBset I,rll f,o\, to tll.
Compeny and co6l of0E assa can bc rdisbly mceftd.

lntang.iblc assels acquirEd separatcly arc dr€a:iu€d on initial rccognition at cost IntanSible sssats
equir.d by thc Compgny thal have finitc us€fu| liv€s are measucd at c6l less rccumulatcd
aftorti3elion ahd rny &cumulatcd impainncnl loss.s. Intangible ssscts wilh ind€finite useful livcs arr
not amortiscd, but are t.stld for impairment amurlly, cithcr individully or at the caslFgcneraling
unit level.
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Borowing cos(s coGisl of intcrl$ ad od!.r 6ts dlar a$ cottty irnrs in conft.tion with tha
bonowinS of fuids. Bonowing crat also iDclud6 cxchang. diffcrcnc.s to tha sxtcrn rrgarded as en
,djustncnt to the borowug ca$s.

Net rcalizrble rEllE is the estim.ted selling pricc in the ordinary cours€ of business, less esimatcd
cosb ofcompletion ard estimated cos8 nectss.Iy lo mak€ tlre s€le.

1.10. Rrvalraracogailionr

Salca erc recagnisad *tEn subelantial control of tlE pmduds has b€ro tssnsf.nrd to lic c:l.rtooa(,
bcing wh€n $c Foducls arc dcliv.tld to the cunomd or its adhorisad Gprcsantrtivc ard thcre k m
unfulfilled obli8ation thal could afirci thc crstomcr's accrptance ofthc Prodl&is. Rrv6t c fioo tlEsc
sal6 is .ecognis.d based on drc price spacified in thc sal€s ord.r, nct of lhc estimat€d discounts,
rebatcs, rdums snd goods and acrvice Ex. A llccivsblc is r€cogniscd when 0E goods arE delivcFd ss
this is thc point in timc that drc coNiderdion is uronditiorsl bccause only lhc passagc of time i3
rEquired bcforc thc polrncnt is duc. Salcs rcvcnu6 of Foduds erc disclosad al ll.t of tax.

RcvcnE froft rcndding ofsarvicd is rccognisad ov.r th. Friod oftimc.

Rcvanue ftom trdrng in futur€s is rccognisad !t point in time on nct basis aier d€dEting llr
purc}8€ prices.

Revfiue fion t'sding in options is rcargniscd rt poi in time on Sross besis snd thc rEl€vant co6ls

src reco8rris€d ss expcnditurc in cost ofmatcrials consum.d.
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ExFnditue on Es€arch aclivities is recoSniscd in tha st eme of profit srd loss as inclfild.
Dcv.lopmcnt cxpenditurc is capitaliled only if drc e)gcndibrE can be mcasuad reliably, the godu.r
or proccss is technically ard cornm€rcially fcasibl., fut!.rc .ooDohic bcncfits arc probablc atd lha
Compdry int rds lo complctc &vclopmc a.d to usc or sell thc arsct.

. Srlxaqrcrt [aatrraaart

SubscqErt expcnditirc is clpitalir€d only wtl€n it incr€ascs the firturc acononic bercfits enbodied
in tha spocific ass€t to which k reldcs.

. Adortitrlior

Amortisation is calculat d ov€r lhe clct of dlc ass€t or odlcr amouDt suhdiMed lor co6i.
Amortisation is .lcogniscd in steEIrrcnt ofpmfit rhd lo6s on a sFaight-line b&sls ovcr dE cstimetad
uscfirl lives of intrngiblc asscts from lh€ date dut dEy arE .vsilablc fff usc

. DLpo.d

Gains or loss€s arising from dcrcaogninon of an intangible ass€t arE mealurd as the difrerErce
bct$tcn thc net disposl procaads and thc carying amount of thc assct ,rd are recognizcd in thc
stat mcnt ofprofil and lo3s q,tlcn 0E Bssel is dcrccognizci

l.t. Bororirg.orb:

Bonowing c.sts directly atfibutable to the ac4uisition, corEtruction or p.oduc{ion of a qudirying
asgar that necBssrily tsk6 a substfifid Friod to gat rcrdy for its intcrdrd ole or sole are caDitrlis.d
during fu p.riod oftinrc dlat is rEquircd to corrylaa and pnpore thc assct for its intended usc or s6lc.
All oth€r borrowinS co6ls ara crpGsed in Slc Fiod in *tich drcy slr irrctl''ld.

1.9. l.vcrlffiasr

Invcntories codprismg oftadcd items are veiucd !l co6t or nct Ealisablc valuc wfiichcvci is lo$,E.
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Raaoc.Llo. ddtddad ham.' irt tttt iraooa:

Intcrc$ incomc or cxpaole is rccognis.d using thc afraclive inktcn de m€dlod. Ttr 'cffcctivc

iDtcrd rda' is lha mt lhat ei@dy discouna astimat d fintre crsh reccipts or paymctlt3 tlrough thc

cxpcqcd lifa ofthc financial itl.!tsrE€nt io:

- the goss carying 
'rhount 

ofdrc fmancial 6st l or

- the amonb€d cost ofthc firurrial liability.

Dividads arE rccoglis€d in 6c sdcmeot ofprofit atd loro only whcn the right to rcceivc paymcnt is

dtablbh€d, and it i5 p.ob6blc thar the cconomic bcncfils eesociaEd with drc dividend *ill flol to the

Compeny ard that thc amolmt ofttE dividdd can bc mcasurcd rcliably.

l.l l. locomc t[.s:

Incomc lrx expcnse corDpri$s curcnt sDd dcfarEd lrx Il is rcclSniscd in the stdeoent of Foftt ard
loss cxccF to th€ qttrrt thrt it rElat€s to a busincas combination or items rE{ognised ditedly in cquity
or in oths cornprdlcilsivc inco.tr€ (OCD.

. Curraol lax

Current tax assets and liabilities arc mcasurcd at tlc smount cxp€€Ied to be recovercd from or peid to

thc taxation sulhorilics. The tax rrr4 ard tax laws used to compute dle amount arc those that arc

enaclad or substaitivcly enacte4 qt dl€ rcporting datc in the counry where the Company operatcs and

gcneEtes lrxsble tromc. Curred tax ass€ts and liabilitlas arc offset oaly if thrc is a legrlly
cnforceable nSrr !o set it ofrtlE recognis€d amounls atd it is intended to rcalis€ thc asset ord sctde

0E liability ofi e nct basis or simultaneolEly.

. [Xf.rr.d lrr

Dcfcmd ljx is Fovid.d ($ing the balancc stEd nclhod on tcmPorary diftrrr€s b€t*lcn thc tal(

b6sc of !$cts ard liabilities end 6eir csrying smomts for fimrcisl tlL?ordng PUPoscs al $c
EportioS dalc.

Defcn d lsx liabilitics u! rrcognised for all lrxsblc tampoBry difrerE lces, except:

- Wlrcn th€ defcred t x liability aris€s fiom the rnitial recognition of Smdwill or an asset or liability
in s trsnsaction that is nol a businass combindion and at thc time of the transacliorl afrcc1s neithcr

the rccortrting profit nor tsxible ptofit or IGs;

- Taxable tcmporsry diffcrEnes arising on thc inilial Ecogilion ofgoodwill.

Dcfcfrcd lax &ssc6 a'r &cognised for sll dcductiblc t mporary diffaEnc€s, ttre sry forward of
un6cd tax crcdiB ard any unus€d tsx loss6. Dcfdr€d lax &ssats arc r€cogrised to dE cxEtt thrf it is

Probablc dlat t.Irblc profit wilt be cvlilablc ageinst which lhc dcdlrctibl€ lEmpomry diffeEnc6, rrd
0te clrry foruad ofunuscd tex credita ed 6usad bx lorscs (including mako6€d dcpr€ci.tim) can

bc utilis.d, .rc.pr:

- When rhe deferred tax assel relatrng to the dedwtible temporary diference arises from the inilial
recognition ofan asset or liab ity in a transaction thal is not a business combination and, at tlE ume
of the transadion, aflects neither the accountrng profit nor Exable profit or loss.

The crnying .rrlount of dcfqred l.x asgais is rayicwEd al *h rcponing dare and rcdEad to thc
ext€rn thel ir is no lon86 proheble tbal $ffcie.nt lrxrblc profil will b€ availrble to allow dl or p.rt of
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the defenEd tsx asset to be ulilised. Unrecogrused defer.d trx sssels arc Io.ssseijei at e{ch reporting
date and are r€cogniscd to the extent that il has bocomc probsble that future trxabl€ Fofi1s will 61lont
drc dcfcflrd t6x asset to ba racovercd

DefeflEd lax asscts ard liabilities rr. rEasud at drc iax racs tut ar! epocted to ,pply iD dE yEsr
whcn dte assa is rcalis.d or dlc liability is s€1tlad, b6scd m tax rates (rnd lax laws) dlat hsva becn
enacled or srb6tantivcly erls lcd at Ule repodng deL

Dcfcrrrd tax asscB and dafen d tax liabiliti.s ar! off:a ila lcgally orforceablc righl cxisrs to set off
curranl tax sss.ts against currcnt tlx liabilitics ar the defrrrEd taxcs rclatc !o th. samc taxablc cftity
ard tlE ssmc taxation suthority

Dcfcmd tax rElafing to items rEcognised oubidc profir or lN is rccognisod oubidc profit or loss.
Dcfcncd tax itcrns src rccogn s.d m .:ondation to lhc uDdcrlying trarEetion aittrr in OCI c. dircaly
m cquity.

Basic EPS is calculaled by dividinS the profit for the yerr dtributabte to equit hold€rs of the
Company b], the weighted average nulnber of equity shares outstanding durinS rh€ financirl ycar,
adjusl€d fo. bonus elements 

'n 
equity shares issued dunng rhe ),e€r and excluding fe3sury sharcs

Diluted EPS adjus! the figurcs us€d jn the determinstiofl of basic EPS to coNider

1.12. Elrtring! p.rrh.rc (EPS):

1.13. Provi3io! rtrd cotrting.ot lirbiliti.s / r3s.a:

Contingcnt liability is disclos.d in case ol

- a pr€sent obligahon a sing from past events, when it is nor probable thst sn outflo* of resourc€s
wrll b€ rcquired to sctd. dE obligrtion.

- prcsent obligation ansing from post events, urEn no rcliablc eSinare is po*siblc
- a po6sible obli8alion snsinS from posl eveds wherc dr pmbobility of oudlow of rlsourcts ls ml

ramota

Contingent ass€t is not .ecogniscd in thc finarciat starcmmts. A mntingcnt assct is disclosed, \I+E r
an inllo* ofecoiomrc benefils is probable.

- The aft€r-inco@ tsx effcct of interest aDd other fharrcing costs alsoctstcd with dilutive pot€ ial
equity sharcs, alld

- The w€ight€d average number of additional equity sharcs that would halc been outstanding
assuming the conveEion ofall dilutive poten0al cquity shares.

A provision fu recogniscd \r+rcd the Company has a prcsem obliSarion (legal or corutnrctive) as a
rcsult ofa pasl even! it is protBble that an outflow of rcrcurces embodying econonic benefns will bc
rcquircd to settl. the obligation and a roliable €simata can te made ofthc arnount oftha obligation.

Il thc €tr€ct ofthe time value of noney is material, provisions Ere discouftd using a qnr€rt prc.ttx
rat€ dld refects, u'hen appropriate, drc risks sFaific to lhc liebility. WhGn discourtrog is uscd, fr
incEas. in the provisioo due to the passage of time is recognis.d as a fiDsncc co6t in thc $.tcment of
profit aDd loss.

Provisiors, cootinsEnt liabilitiB ard cofiinSant &rsat! sr. reviewEd at.ach balsDce shcct detc.
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1.14. C.!h .nd c.!h.qriYrl.r6:

Cash and c€sh cquivalents in the balanc€ shc€t compris€ cash al bar*s and on hand and shon-tarm
dcposits with sn origrnal maturity of not morc than three months, whrch are subjecl to an insignificanl
nsk ofchan86 rn valrE.

1.15. C.rb rloi strtcmcrt:

Cssh Flows arc reported usinS the indir€ct mcthod, Mercby nct Profit befort tsx is adlusted for the

effects of transaatiors of a nonrash mtue, such as deferrals or ecruals of past or firture operaling

cash r€caipts or psymcnts and ilems of incomc or expcnsas associatad wilh invcsting or fitlancinS
cash flows. For the purpodc of pr€sa&tion in thc slate cnt of cash llo\xs, brnk overdrefu 8re

considered to b€ pan ofcash and cash equiwl€nts

1.16. L.is.s

At iiccption of a conEsd, the compMy arsessB *tcdEr a contEcl is, or corltai8, I lc{se. A conM
is, or co airB, a lcase iftha conirs.l conve)s drc riSh to contol th. use ofan identified assel for a

priod ofrime in cxclsnge for considcration. To assess *tt€drct a contracl conrels the right to corltol
th€ use ofan iddnificd asset, thc company Bscsscs whether:

lhe conE&1 involvcs th. usc of an idcntifi.d asset - this mry be specifi€d €xplicitly or inplicitly
and slbuld bG ptrysically distirEl ff r.pr6€.!t suh ially all of drc capscity of a physicslly

distirct aisal llthe supplicr hss a suktadive subglitrtion right, lhen 6€ assct is ttot identificd
thc Company has tIrc right to oblaifl subs6ntially all of thc cconomic beD€fits fiom us€ of the

as.s€t throughout the period ofus€; and

dl€ Compony llas the ngh to dirccl d|e use of thc asset The Company has this righl wrrcn il hd!
dle decision-making nShts thel are mo6t rclarsnt to clBnging how and for what purpo6c thc ais.l
is usad. tn ralt c€s€s wherE th€ dacision about how and for what purposc thc as!€t is llsad 15

preddannincd, dE Compsny hss the riSht to direcl drc usc oflhc asset ifeithcr:
- fhe Comporry has ttE right to operate the ass€t; or
- 6e Compony d€signed thc assct in a way that predetcrmincs how ard for what pllIpose il will

be us€d

At inc€dion or on rcrssessmcnt of a contact that contains a lcatc component, th€ Company allocatcs

the considcrltion m the contract lo e3ch l.asc componen( on the basis of thcir rclatrve stand-alone
prices.

CoEp y r! r L!!or

Leases in which the company do€s not t_ansfer subdtaniially all th€ risks and rellards ofo$Tershrp of
an asset are clessified as op€Eting lesses. Rental income from opcrating less€ is recognised on a

straight-line basis over the term ofthe relevant leas€ unless the paymenti to th€ lessor are stsuctued
lo inqrasc in lilt *rth expected g€ncral inllation lo compensat€ for th€ lBsor's exp€cled inflaliodrry
cost irrcrcasas or anotlr.r systemetic basis is avsilablc. Initial direcl costs incurcd in n€gotiating ard
arranSing En operating lcase ar. added to lhe cerrying amount of the lcased asset ard reclgnisei over
the lesse term on the samc basis as rental income ContinSr rents are recognis€d as revenue in the
p.riod in *,hich they are €amed

k s.s arE classifi.d as fnance lcascs lrlrcn substartrialy all of dlc risks ord rlwrrds of owncrship
tBnsfer from the company to the less€a- Amounb due ftom lcssccs under firuncc lerses ar€ rEcord€d
as rEccivablcs at the cornpany's mt investrrnt in the le{sas. Filulrr l€asc incomc is alloc.t€d to
aacou ing pcriods to rcffcct a conshrlt Friodic rste of rctum on th. net invcstnent outstading in
r.rpact ofthr laaaa
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1.17. Frirvrlucm!.sur.m!nt

Fair value is the price that would b€ r€.eivcd to sell an asset or paid to lsnsfer a liability in an ordcrly
transaction bctrlten markal panicipants al lhc measurancnt date Thc fair value mersurcmcnt is bas€d

on the presumption that 6lc Ea[ssction to sclt the assel or traisfcr thc liability takes ple€ cilhcr:

- In dl. priicip€l marlct for thc a&sct or liability, or
- ln the abserlce of a prirrcipol mrrtat in trc most sdvsntageous ma*ct for lh. alsd or lirbility

The pnncigal or the nosl advsnlsgcous markcl ntust be accessible by lhe Company The far valua of
an asset or s liab ity is measured usinS the assunptions that markct panicipants qould use $'llcn
pflcing the assd or liability, assuming lhat market panicipanis ac1 in lhcir cconomic best inl€rcsl. A
fair value measurement of a non-finanoal asset consideB a ma*et participant's ability to generale

economic benefits by using lhe esset in its highest and b€st use or by s€lling it to a,lothef

The Comp€ny uses valuatio! lechniquas thd are approprist€ in thc circumstances ard for which
sufiicieot dd! sre avrilsbL lo maasurE fat value, maximising the usc of relevanf obscrvrblc inputs
and minimising lhe us ofmobs.rvable inpds.

. trvel I - qlored (Unadjllstcd) m6rkcl pnc.s llr a.tivc trurtcts for idcntirl as!€ts or liabilitics.

. Level 2 - Valuation techniques for \rtich the loBest level rnput that is significant to lhe fair valu€
mcasurement is dtecdy or hdirectly obserrtble

. Level 3 - valuation techniques for \rtich lhe lowest level input that is significanl 10 the fsir value
mcasurement is unobs€rvsble

For asrts &rd liabilitics tha( aE rccognis€d in thc finarcial stalements on a rEqrring basis, thc
Company determincs *harhcr trrnsf€'s h.vc ocufied bet\Il.n lcvels in dr hicrarchy by re-€ssGrint
csteSorisaton (bGs€d on th. lowe$ Icvcl inF.[ dlat is sigDiicad to 0E fsir \€hE mcGrtrrm€nt as .
wfiolc) at the crd ofeach reportmS Friod.

For the purpose of fair valp disclosures, thc comprny hai determined cl8$es of assets and liabilitics
bas€d on the naturc, charactcristics and risk of th€ 6ss6l or liability and the level of lh. fair valua
hierarchy as explained above.

1.18. Fitrrncirlitrstrrm.nts

l.l8.l. Firrncirl rs3ct!

hitirl rftogritiotr ird n.isur.m.rt

A financial instum€nt is any cont'acl tllat gvcs ri* to a firllncial assa of onc elltity ard a fiEDcial
liability or equity insurnert ofanothd endty. Finaftial rnstruents allo lnclude derivative codracts
such as foreiSn curcncy foreign exchange forward eonlraals, lntffcsl ratc swEp6 and currency

optionq and emMdcd derivativcs ln the host confact. All financisl 8ssels are rec.Snised initially at

fair value plus, in the c6se of fimncial assets not recordcd at foir value lhrough profit or loos,

tsansaclon costs that are attib[ablc to thc acquisition of thc fintnciai sssct.

Sabraquarl lnarmraDalt

For plrposrs of$lBa$rnr mrasllIltncDt, finr.rirl &ssals arE clsssifi.d in ona ofrlrc lkoc cdcSorics:

a) At rmortiscd cod
b) At hn vdtE lkough Ofi.r ComprdE6iv. Irrcodt€ ('FVTOCI')
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c) At fai '/alue lhrough profit or loss ('FVTPL')

(r) Firrrcii rsscts cli3smcd 'l mcilur.d rt smortir.d co.l

A fin ncial assat shall be m€asured at amonis€d cost ifboth ofthe follouing conditiom are mel:

the firtancial ass€t is held within a busirEss oodel lrilose objcclive is to hold financful asscls m
order to colloct contra.lual c€sh flows 8nd

the contractusl teIms ofthc financial assct give nsc on spccificd datcs l,o cssh flows th€l aaE solely
payments ofprincipal aDd inlclrd on thc prircip€l amolmt outstrding.

After initial me{suremenl such fin ncial ass€ts arc subs€qucntly m€asured at ahortised cosl usrng the

efTccilve intrrest rat ('EIR') method, lcss impairment charge AmoGscd cost is calculatcd by
considennS any discount or pramium on acquisition 6nd fccs or costs that elt an mtegral pan ofthe
EIR The EIR amortisation is included rn fin nce expcnst/ (incoma) rn the statement of profit and

loss Th€ losses arising ftom impairmeflt are recognised in the stalcmenl of profil and loss This
category Benerally applies to tmde recei\ablcs, s€curity and olher d€posits rcc€ivabl€ by the
Company.

(b) Finrrcill rsscts chismcd .s m.$ur.d rt FyIOCI

Asscts lhd arc hdd f6 collectioh of c,Il!-ictu l cash 6o*s and for sclling thc fuarrcial ass€ts, wtErr
the assets' cash flows rcpresent solely p€ymenls of principal and idcres, arr measurrd at FVOCL
Movements in the crrrying amounl are takcn llrough OCI. ex€pt for the rEcognition of impsirment
gains or losses, interest revenuc and foreiSn exchange gailrs ard los.!€s *,tich are recognircd u profit
ard loss. When the fimncial ass€t is derecogniscd, dle curhulstiv€ glin or loss prcviously re.lgnised
rn OCI is reclassified ftom equity to rrtained esrnings lnlercst income ftom thes€ finsncial asds is

included in other incom€ using the cffcctrva inErest rate nethod.

(c) l'inrDcirl lsscts clissifiGd ,s m.rsur.d rt F\"IPL

Asets lhs* do not mect the critcria for arDortised cost or FVOCI arc mEsurEd at fsrr value tfuougb
profit or loss. A gah or loss on a debt invesErcnt thrt is subsoquently mE€surld at fsir wlue through
profit or loss srd is .lot p6n ofa hedgihg relarioflship is ncognised in pmft or lo6s and presented net

in the statemcnt of profit end loss wthin odrer 8lrd(losrcs) in dr period in *tich it srises. Intcrcst
income fiom these financial asscts is irrluded in other income

Dc rc.ogritiotr of fiurcid rss.t

Tha Codpony d€recognisG a firEncial &ssct whcn the conEEtual dghts to dle cash flows tor! the
firurEial assst cxpic, or it Earsfcrs thc rights to rcc.ive thc confEctual cash llows in a transactDo rn

which subolrntially all ofthe nsks and rEwErds ofown€xship ofth€ financial assct are Eansf.rcd or in
\rhich th. Company ncither E nrfers mr r.lains $bstsndally all of dE risks ard rurards of
o\xncnhip ard dc mt reiam conEol ofdrc firBnci6l ass€t

Ifth€ Comp€ny .nters into tarGaclions whsEby it t8rsfcrs ass.ts llcognilcd on ils balarrce shcct but
rctains cithc, all or subtsDtially all ofthc risb rnd rllrards oflhc transftrrcd lssets" dr trr,tsfcord
assds src not dcrccogniscd.

Imprirorot of 6rrncirl alats

In s..ordrn. wilh Ind AS 109, dr Coopary applics cxpectcd crEdil loss (ECL) Eodcl for
m.a$r@nt aDd rccagoitim ol ttrpainncrn loss on drc following fimrrial assets and c1ldit ,isk
cxposuc:
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- Firerci.l arscts lhal ar. d.bt insrum€nts, rrd arc na$icd at srnodis€d cod c.g, l@ns, &p6its
rrd banl balaDc.s.

- Trade receivables

Thc Compsny follows 'simplified apprwch' for rccognition of impairmcnl lo6s sllowam! on T.rdc
raaaivsbl€s.

Thc spplication of simplifed approch d6 rlot requirc thc Codrpony to treck chsngcs in crcdit risk.
Rathcr, it re.ognis€s impairment loss allo*,ahca b€sed on lifetimc ECLS ar .sdl rcponing datc, right
fiom ils initiel r€cognition

For recognilion of impairmeflt loss on othar firlslcral asseis and rrsk axpo$ne, lh€ ComFny
dctcrmines dlat *,llah€I there has bccn a signific{Ifi rncrcsse in thc ciEdit risk sinc. initial rc@gnition.
Ifcredit nsk has not increased signilic&fly, l2-month ECL is used to provide for impairment loss.

Itritirl r..ogtritiotr rtrd m..sur!n.trt

Finsncial liabilities arE clessified. at initial recognition, as finarcial liabilitics at fair value lbrouSh
profit or loss, loarB snd borrowings, payablcs, as appropriate. All financial liabilities arc rccogniscd
initially al fair valu€ and, in th€ casc of loarls ard bororungs ard paysbles, nct ofdirEcdy atEibutrblc
and increnrcnlal trErlsaction cosl

Amortised cost is calculatrd by laking rnto a$rurx ariy discounl or premium on acquisition and f.€s
or c.sts that alE an inicgrEl part ofthe EIR The EIR amonisation is included as financc costs in dle
slatcmerll ofp.ofit ard loss

finrrcirl li.biliti.i .t FI'TPL

Financial liabililies al FVTPL include turamial liabilities held for tading and finarEial liabilities
designa&d as such upon initial rccogninon. Financial liabilities are classificd as h€ld for n ding if
dEy ar€ incunrd for thc purposc ol repurchoring in lhe ncar tcrm. This cdegory also irclud€s
dcrivative finaicial instrurtnts cnt rEd inlo ry th. Compary lhal de not ddignatcd as hcdging
instruments in h€dge relationshrps as defned by Ird AS 109.

Gains or losses on liabilities held ior lBdn8 at rEcognis€d rn the slatemcnl of profit ard loss.

Fimncial liabilili€s designatEd as such upon initial reclSnition at th€ initial date of rEcosnition ifthc
cflteria ri Ind AS 109 are satisfied. For liabilities d€sigiat€d as FVTPL. fair value gaind loss.s
atlributebl. to chan8es in o*n c..dit risks arE recopised in OCl. Thcse gain, losscs arc not

5ubscquently irarlsferrld to the statcment of pIofil and loss. Howevcr, the Compsny may trsnsfer the

cumulativc Sain or loss wilhin equily All odEr changcs in fair vslue ofsuch liability are recognis€d
ln th€ slatement ofprofit and loss.

(r) FiMncirl liibiliti.3 .t smorti!.d co.t

This is the most relevant cdegory to the Cornpan),. Th€ Company Seneelly classifies interest bearing

bonowinSs aa fimncial liabilities crrried ar arnortlsed cosl. After initial rccognition, the3e ristrum€nts

ara subsequantly me3sured al amonisrd cost using the cffective inlerEsl ratc (EIR) method. Gains and

losses are recognis€d in the statem.nt of profit and loss whcn the liabilities are d€r€cognised as w€ll
as drowh thc EIR amonrsation Foc€ss
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Amonis€d cosi is calcula&d by kking into ac.owl any discount or pr€rnium on acqursition rid faas

or costs that arc rn intcSrel Fn ofthe ElR. The EIR amortis.rion i5 inaludad s3 financ. costs in Ot
starcnc ofprofit and lo6s.

D.-rccogritio! of fi o.n.ir.l li.bilit'

A firEciel liebility (or a porl ofa fusrEial liability) is ddtcogniscd from dtc bdrrE shcct wtEtl
ard only whcr!, it i5 c,ainguislEd i... \i{lcn dE obligdioo sp.cifu h dr cort&l is dirdurEad or
c{cdled or oeirld.

whcn an cxilring firlancial liability is rcphcd f anotlrcr from thc sarnc lcndcr on subslanttally

diffcrcnt lcms, or thc terms of an exi*ing liabilily &e srosbntirlly modified, such an cxchangc or
modific€tion is trlalcd as thc derEcosnition of thc original liability and th. rccognilion of a new

Iiability. The differcnce in th€ rasp€clive c2rrying amounts is r€cogms€d in thc detcment of pmfit ard
loss.

off3.ttitrg of fi o.tr(i.l ir!trum.nts

Financial assets lnd finsncial liabilities ue offsa ard the n t amount k repottcd in dre balancc ahcq
ifthcre is a cl.urently cnforceablc legal right lo otrset the rccognis€d amounts and thcrc is an int6ttaon

lo sdtlc on, rrt besis. to re5lisc thc assrls and sdle the li.bilities simultaneously

D.rilrtirc fi tr.tr.irl itrstrum.nts

D.'irdiv€s s'r initidly tncsnrld d fait valE. Suhcquad to initid rEc4Srutixr dcriv6tiv6 a&
narsurGd at ht td|lc, ,rd clungrs drcEin arc g.rEaUy rtcogniscd in ttr *rttarcot of profit ard
lo6s.

1.19. Rc(clt tcaoo int prclortrcaEalE

Mini$y of Corpont! AfraiB ("MCA") noifies rrw sEldsrd or ametdments to dE cxlsing
gandsrds udcr Comparie (ldian Accourtin8 Stsndar&) Rt €s as issued fro(n tiroa !o lirnc. On
Mitch 21, 2022, MCA am.n& th. Compari6 (Indisn AccormtinS Slandsr&) Am.rdmc Rul6,
2022, appliciblc fiom April I il 2022, as bclow:

Itrd AS 103 - R.f.rcn.c loC'otrccptu.l Frimrwod(

Th. amcndments spaciry that to qual iry for rE ognition as pan of applyinS thc s.4uisitioo mcthod, the

idcntifiable a!$rs acquired and liabilities sssumcd must m€et th€ dcfinitions ofasrts sld lhbiliti€s in

the Conc-€ptual Fmmcwo* for Finarrisl Reporting urder tndian Accounttig St ndrlds (Conc€tsud

Frsnework) issrcd by th€ lnditute of CherEred Accountants of Indiq at thc acquisition date. Thcac

clun8cs do nor signific5ntly changa thc rcquircmenls of Ind AS 103. The Sroup do.s no( cxPcct thc
amendment to llavc arry significrd impgct in its fmrrrcial slatemcnls

lod AS 15- Pro...d! b.for. iol.odcd llsc

Thc armrdl'rcnts rnainly prohibrt .ll q ty fiDrtr d€ducling fioo dt cod of propcrty, plant snd

.quiFnc smounts r€ccivcd from sclling ilrms Foductd n'hilc dE group is p.cpring lhc &sscl for its

intandad |rsa. Inglad, an er ilv will raognrsc srch salcs Foc..ds and relalcd cost in polit or loss.

Thc group doas not expccr thc amadrDcrls to hava .Ity impact in its rEcognition of ils propatly, plant

ad aquipocnt in its limncial sratmcnts
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l.d AS 37 - O!.ro!! Contr.ct! - C6ts of FrlfillirS . Conr..t

Thc 6mcndments spcrify dur dtat thc 'c!9 of ttlfillulg' a contlzat mmpris.s thc 'c6ts tha| rrlatc
direcdy to $c com-act'. Cosls $at rclstc dircctly lo a contra.l csn eith€r be ilrcacfnental costs of
firlfilling lhat contract (examples would be direct labour, materials) or an allocation olothcr co6ts that
rclrt. dir.ctly to fulfilling contacts The amcndmcnt is cssentially a clarificatjon and 0le group docs
Dot exp.cl the tmendb€nt to havE any significant impact in its financial statements.

Itrd AS 109-Atrlurl [mprov.m.nB to Ind AS (2021)

Thcamcndmcntclarifics$'lichfe€ssncnntyincludcswhcnitappliesthe'10p€rccr'GsrollndAS
109 in asscssing *,ttclhcr to ddrogmsc a firDicial li.bility. The group does mt cxp.at dl.
amcrdmcnt to have any significant rmp€ct in ils firsrcid st lcmcnts.

Ild AS l16- A!tro.I IEprov.E.rE ro Ird AS (2021)

Thc .nlc drnen6 rcmove the illusaioo of th€ rEimbors.mcnt of leaschold impmvemcnls by 0lc
Icssor in ordcr to resolve any potcntial confirsion rcgarding th€ treecrt of lesic irrar iv.3 thrf
mitht arisc b€.ausc of how l€ase incentrvcs $sc d€scriH in thot illust"ation. Th€ Group doca 0ol
cxpccl thc smcrdmcnt to havc any significant impact in ils firBncial gstam€nts.
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Kdshan K. Gupb E Co.
Chartersd Accountants

IIIDEPEITDENT AI'DITOR'S REPORT

To the Members of
UARrIf, i EARRIA LABORATORIEA LISTED,
Gurgaon, Haryana

R.oort o! tlc AErUt of tic Co!.olldrtod Ftlr! r.l St t ocnt
Orrblo!

We have audited the accompaaying Consolidated IND AS financial
staterncnts of IlRrItr t EAAR!8 L SORANTnIEa !,JIfTED, ('the
Coapany'], and it6 subsidiary lr.[tc h&ratrlctE e Pvt. Ltd., $]rich
coapris€ the Consolidated Balance Sheet as at 31n March 2022, and tle
consolidated statement of Profrt and [oss, consolidated atatemcnt of
changes iD equity atrd consolidated statcacnt of cash flows for thc y€ar
thea ended, including a summary of siSnificant accountinS policies and
other exptranatory information.

in our opinion and to the bcst of our inforDation and according to the
explanations tiven to us, the aforrsaid consolidated fnatlcial stateDetrts
tirc the irforEatioo required by thc Act in the ltlaDrcr slo requircd and
Sive a tnrc 6nd fair vicw in coaJor6ig with the accounting principles
gerlerally ac.cptcd in lDdia, of tie statc of afrairs of the coapany as at
March 31,2022 and profit, charges in consolidated equity and its cash
flows for thc ycar cnded on that datc.

B..L for Ophlor
Wc conductcd our audit in a..ordaDce witi thc Standads on Auditing
(SAsl specitred under iectiotr 143(10) of the CoEparies Act, 2013. Ou!
responsibilities under those Stqndaads ar€ further descriH in the
Auditoi's Rc8ponsibilities for the Audit of thc Consolidatcd Financial
StatcEents section of our report. We 6ra independent of thc Coapany in
accoldarce with thc Codc of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India totcthd with thc ethica.l rcquircDcots that arc
rclevant to our audrt of the coosolidatcd fitlancial statcEents under the
pmvisions of the CoEpanies Act, 2013 and the Rules tic.cuodcr, and wc
have fuLf.llcd our oticr ethical rcsponaibilities in accordancc with thesc
requiremeats aDd the code of Etiics. We bclicve tiat tie audit evideace
we have obtaiDcd is suftcictrt and appropriatc to paovidc a basis for our
opinion.

X.r Audlt Ltt rr
Kcy audit mattcrs are those matters that, in our profes.aional judgEent,
were of Eost significance irl our audit of the consolidatcd financial
statceents of thc currcnt pcriod. Thcsc aatters wErc ad&css.d in the
contcxt of our audrt of the fDancia.l atatctrrnts as a whole, and in
formilg our opinion theaco!, a.od we do tlot provide a separate opinion
on these maftefs.

,......2
'uuD rlr/2.r, a&l,! Ei--, ii oa. - !1o (il' (ha,

ar- .ti{l€azo,ar!!a
E{i-.c..i.ilorrre "! -tqrr--idsE]*r.IDtrFlrth
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I orEadoa OftrGr tha! tlc CoD.o[drt d FlD.rcl.l 8trt o.!tr alri
Audltor'! Rcport Thcrcon

Thc CoEpa.Dy's Board of Directors is respolrsiblc for thc preparation of
the othcI inforEation. The other inforEation coDprisca the inforhation
included in the ManaSement Discussion and Analysis, Bo€rd's Report
including Annexures to Board's Report, Busin€$ ResFnsibility Report,
Corporate Govemancc ard Shareholdc!'s InforEatioIl, but docs oot
include the financia.l statebents and our auditor's report thereon.

Our opinioa oE the financial staterumts does not cover the othcr
information and we do not expr,el}s any forE of assurance conclusion
tltereon.

ln connection cdth our eudit of the consolidat€d financial statements,
our respo[sibility ia to read thc other inforaation and, io doiig so,
consider wheth$ thc other inlormation is Eatcria.lly incousistert with
the finaflcial statemcnts or our knowledge obtained during thc coursc of
our audit or otherwisa appears to bc materially roisstatd.

If, based on the work we hav€ performed, we conclude that therc is no
material ltrisstatelnent of this other information, we ane required to
report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard.

R.lDon lbllltlc. of l&rtrBGlt ud Tho.. Ch.r.Gd gltb
Govcraerce fot thc Flaeaclal StateE.Et!
The CoEpanyl Board of Dircctols is responsible for the matters atated
in scction 134{5) of thc Companies Act, 2013 ("thc Act'} \[ith rcspect to
the pleparation of these consolidatcd financial statements that give a
true and fsir vicw of the fnancial positiolr, fnancial pcrforroancc,
changcs in cquity and cash flows of lhe Company in accordance with thc
accounting principlcs generalb/ acceptd in India, including thc
accounting Standards spccified ulrder section 133 ol the Act. This
rcsponsibility also includcs Eaintenancc of adequatc accouatinS lccotds
ia accordancc with the provisiona of thc Act for safcguerding oI thc
assats of the Company and for prcventing and detecti'lg frauds and othet
irrcguliar:ities; scbction snd apptication of apFopriate accounting
policies; makint judtEcnts and estimates that arc reamnable and
prudent; snd desigo, implementation and maiotenaDce of adcquate
interlta.l financial contlols, that wEre opcratint cffcctively fo! ensuring
thc accumcy and coEpleteness of the accounting rccords, relevant to the
preparation snd prcaentatioD of the inancial statadent that givc a truc
end fair view and are free froo luaterial Eisstateloent, whethrr due to
fraud or error.

In prcparing the financial stat€BeDts, mane8e&cnt is responsiblc for
ass.saing the Coapany's ability to continu! as a going conccm,
disclo8ing, as applicablc, Eratters relatcd to Soing conccm and usint th€
going concem basis of acclunting uuless loa,1agcEcnt cithcr intcnds to
liquidate the Colopany or to ccasc operations, or has no reolistic
altcmative but to do so.

Those Board of Dircctors a.rc slso responsible for oversccing thc
Company's financial rrpolting process.
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AErUtot'! Rrrpor.Sllt6.. for thc Audtt of thc Colplldtt d
Ft!.!clt Strt o.at
Our objectivas are to obtain reasonable asaulance about whether the
consoidated financial statements aa a whole are free fiom melcrid
misstateaent, whether due to fraud or error! and to issue an auditor'a
report tlat includea our opinion. Reasonable assurancf is a high lcvcl of
assurance, but is not a gu€rantce that an audit cooducted in accorda.nce
with SAs wil always detect a material misstatement when it axists.
Misstatements c6n arise &om fraud or error and are considered oatcrial
if, indiyidualy or in the attregate, they could reasooably be expected to
inlluence thc cconordc decisions of userc taken on the basis of ticse
financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance \yit}l SAs, we exercise professional
judgment and maintain professional scepticism thmughout the audit. We
also:

. Identi& and assess the risks of material misstatement of the
consolidated financial statements, whcther due to fraud or elror, design
and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit
evidetrce that is sumclent and appropaiate to provide a basis for out
opinion. The risk of not dctecting a material roisstatement resulting froo
$aud is hiSher lhan for one resulting from error, as fraud Eay rnvolve
collusion, Iorgery, intentiona.l omissions, mi$epres€ntations, or the
override of intema.l coatrol.

. Obtain an undcrstanding of interral co[uol rclcvant to the audit in
order to design audrt proccdures tlat are appropriate in the
circumstances. Under section la3(3)(i) of the Comparries Act, 2013, wc
are also responsiblc for expressing our opirdon on q/hethe! the coEpany
has adequat€ internal financia.l co[trols systca in pl,ace and the
operating cfrectivcness of such conuols.
. Evaluate the appropriratencss of accounting policies used and thc
reasonablcneas of accounting estimates and retated disclosures bade W
manaScEent.

. Concluda on tie appropriateness of rtranageaent's use of the going
concem basia of accountint and, based on the audit evidence obtsined,
$hether a loaterial unceriainty cxists reliated to events or conditions that
Eay cast sigtrificant doubt on the CoEgany's ability to continue as a
Soing concem. If we concludc tiat a Eateri€l uncartainty exiats, we arc
requted to drew attention i!! our auditor's report to dre relatcd
diaclosures in the fnancial stEtements or, i, such disclosurcs 6re
itradcquate, to luodi& our opinio[. Our conclusions a.le based on the
audit cvidcncc obtaioed up to thc date of our auditor's rcport. However,
future events oa coDditioos ltray cauae the CoEtIrarly to cease to continue
as a going coltcem.

. Evaluate the overall prescntatio!!, structure and content of tie
consolidated financial stateEcltts, including the disclosules, and
whether the financial stateecnts rcpresent the ulderlying transactions
and events in a hannel that achieves fair presentstion.
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Materig.lity is the matnitude of rEisstatements in the consolidated
finartcial statements that, individually or in aSgregate, mskes it probable
that the economic decisions of a realDnably knowledgeable uscr of the
fnancia.l statemcnts may lre fr0ucnced. we consider quantitative
Eratcriality and qualitative factors in (i) planning thc scope of our audit
work and in evaluating tie results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the
€llect of ary identified misstateErents in the frnancial statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among
other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and signficant
audit 6ndings, including any signifcant deficicnci€s in internal control
tiat we identiry durint our audit.

W€ also plo\ride those chsrged with Sovcmance with a statement that we
havc complied with relevant ethical requirements legatding
independence, and to communicate with thee a.ll relatronships and other
Eatters tlrat may reasooably b€ thought to bear on our independelce,
and where applicable, related safeguards.

From the mafters commulicated with those chargcd \tith govemance, we
determine those matters that were of most significance ilr the audit of the
financial stateftents of tie currcnt period and sre therefore the key audit
matters. We describe these Eatters in our auditor's report unlcss law or
regulation precludes public disclosule about thc matter or when, in
extremely rare circumstances, we deterEine that a datter shoutd not be
coomunicated in our report because t}re advelse consequences of doing
so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public iitelest benefits
of such communicatiofl.

R..ort on Ottcr Lr.l .!d Rrad.torr R..ulrcpcnta

As .equired by thc Companies lAuditor's Report) Order, 2016 ('the
Order"), issued by the Central Govemroent of lndia in terms of suE
section (11) oI section 143 of thc CoEpa.rics Act, 2013, stat€mcnt on the
mattcrs specitred in paragaphs 3 and 4 of the O.der, q,e rcport, to the
extent applicable.

As lequted by Section 143(3) of tie Act, se report that:

a) We have sought snd obtained all tlrc inforDation and explanations
which to the bcat of our knorrledSe and belicl were necessary for
tie purposrs of our audit.

b) In our opirion, proper books of account as requircd by law have
be€n kept by tlle Company so far as it appears frorn our
examination of those books

c) The Coosolidated Balancc Shect, the consolidated Statement of
Profit and [rss, consolidated StateBent ol Changes in F,quity and
the co[solidatcd Cash Flow Statcment dealt with by this Report
are in agr€€ment with the books of account.
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d) In our opinion, the aforesaid lurarlcial statements comply qdth the
AccountinS Standsrds specified under Section 133 of ttre Act, read
witi Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules,2014.

e) Oo the basis of the {,'ritten represelrtations received from the
diectors as on 31.r March, 2022 token on record by the Board of
Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31or March.
2022 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2)
of the Act.

4 Witi respect to the adequacy of the intema-l linancial controls over
financial reporting of the Company and the operating effectiveaess
of such conhols, refer to our separate Report in "Annexure A:. Our
report expresses an unmodifled opinion on the adequary and
operating efrectiveness of the Compaay's intemal financial cootrols
over f,Iancial reporting.

g) With respect to the other &atters to be included in the Auditor,s
Report in accordance with the requiremeots of section 197(16) of
the Act, as anended:

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to
the explanations given to us, t}le reouneration paid by the
CoEpany to its dtectors during the year is in accordance witl the
provisions of s€ction 197 of the Act.

h) With respect to the other mattels to b€ inctuded ill the Auditor,s
Report in accordance with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and
Auditors) Rules, 2014, i. our opinion and to the best of our
inlormation and according to the explanations given to us:

i. The Company has made provision as requted uode! the
applicable law or accounting standards, fo! Eaterial lores€eable
losses, iI any, in lespect of long-term contracts including
derivative contracts.

ii. There were no amounts qrhich were required to be tansferred to
the Investor Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

(E-x.owA)
Prop.
M. No. OO83l1
For and on behalf of
XRIAEAII K. CI'PTA A CO.
Chartered Accountants
FRN: 000009N
UDIN: 2200E31 1AZKOHR6013
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Place: New Delhi
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Report on the lotema.l Financial Controls under Clause li) of Sutlsection
3 of Sectioo 143 of the Compafies Act. 2013 ("the Act"l

We have audted the intema.l financial controls over linancial reportmg of
consolidated f,ARrIIr & HtrRra ulBoRAroRrEa LIXITED ("the

Company") as of March 3l',2022 in conjunction with our audit of the
Financial Statements of the Company for the yeat ended on that date.

A. M.pareEe[t's Respoaslbillty fot btertral Fiaeaclel Coatrols

The Company's Eranagement is responsible for establishing and
maintainiog intamal linancial controls based on 'the intcrllal control
over linancial rcportrng c teria established by the ComPany colrsidering
the essential components of intemal contol stated in the Cuidance Note
ou Audit of Intemal Finalcial Controls Over Financial RePorting (the

'Guidsnce Note') issued by the lnstitute of Chaitered Accountants of
lndia (ICAI)". Thesc responsibilities include the desi8n, i$pleaentation
and loaintenance of adequate intemal financial controls that were
opcrating efrectively for cnouring ttre orderly and cffrcient conduct of its
business, iacluding adhercncc to co6lrany's policies, the safegual'ding of
its aasets, the prevention and detection of frauds snd erors, tie
accuracy and complctencas of the accouating racords, snd the tiEcly
preparation of reliablc fmancial inforaation, es requted uoder the Act.

B. Audltor6' Re3por3lblllty

Our respodsibility is to cxprcss a[ opinion on the Compsnys interoal
financrsl contols over financisl reporting based on out au&t. We

colducted our audlt in accordalce with the Guidance Note and t]re
Standords on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be Prescribed
under section 143(10) of thc Act, to the extent aPPlicable to an audit of
intcmat fnancial controls, both applicable to an audit of Intema!
Financial Controls and, both issued b,y the ICAI. Those Standards and
the Guidance Note require that v/e comply with ethical lequirements and
plen ajtd perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about
whether adequate intemal financial controls over financial reporting was
established and mainteined altd if $uch mnttols opcratcd effectively in
all Eaterial respects.

-..----2
s,lo r^.la.r, ltrlr EE-, h o-i - t0 @l llr,

E{- .r-rlatir.d! ir$r.d{oaclnd 6
vr-- f r.Eis&ad!h
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Our audrt involves pcrfo.ming procedures to obtaitr audit cvidedcc about
the adcquary of the intcrnal finencia.l controb systeE ov€r frnancial
lcporting and their operating cffcctivcness. Our audit of internal finsncial
cotrEols over financia.l tcportina included obtsining 6n uldcrstandilg of
intemal financial clntrols ove! financial reporting, as.sessing the riek
that a matcriel we6.l(Ircgi exbts, and tcating and evaluatiog thc desigD

and opffating atrectiveness of intemal colttrol bascd on the aaa€sacd

risk. The proccdurcs s€l€ctcd dcpend on thc auditor's judgcmcnt,
including the aascs$ncnt of the risks of aaterial rDisstat.mcnt of the
inancial atatcments, whethcr due to ftaud or cror.

Wc bctevc that the audit evidence we have obtaincd is suEcicnt and
appropriate to provide a basis lor our audit opi$ion on the CoEpany's
internel financial conbols syatcm over Enancial reportiag.

C. Uc.pili of Itltcrpd FlnanclrU Copttola Onrr FhrEct-l Rrrrortiai

A Corapany's internat finencia.l control ovcr financial tPorting k a
proceas dcsigned to provide rcasonable arsurance rcgarding thc
rcliability of finencirl rcporting a.sd thc preparation of financiel
atateruents for cxtemal purposes in accordance with gencmlly accepted

accounting principtes. A CohPany's int€mal fnancial control over

financial ,eportint includcs those Policics and Procedures that:

al pertain to thc aaintenance of records that, in reasonablc detail,
accurately and fatly rcflect the transaction6 and disPositions of thc
asscts of the ComP€rrY;

b) provide reasonable assulgnce that transactions atc recorded as

ocaessary to pcrlnit prePsration of consolidatcd financia.l statcmcnts
in accordancc with Senera.lly acceptcd accounting principles, and
that rcccipts snd cxpcrldrturcs of thc Compaay are bcina dade only
in accordance with authorizations of manageEent and directors of
thc Company; and

c) provide leasonablc aasurancc rcgatdint prcventro[ or timely
det€ctio! of uDauthorizcd acquisition, usa, or disposition of the
Company's assets that cluld have a oaterial efiect on the frnancial
statementa,

D. t!i.r!rt Llptt tlon oI tatcrrrd Ft!.Etrl Co.ttoL OYlt
ll!.!cLl R.lortlnr
Becqusc of the inherent limitations of interns.l financial conbols ovcr
fiDancial ,eportin& includiut thc possibility of collusron or iap.oper
manaScmcnt overddc of controls, matcrial Eisstatements duc to errol ot
fraud may occur and not bc dctccted. Al3o, projcctions of aly €valuation
of thc intemal financial conbols ovcr inancial leponiug to futurc periodg

are subject to tie risk that the intemal Ensncial control over filrancial
rcporting roay bccoEc inadcquate bccausc of changes in coodtions, or
that the dcgrcc of coEplianc€ with thc policies or procdutes may
deterioaatc,
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Optnton

In our opinion, thc Company has, in aI material respects, a! adequate
intemal fnancial controls system over linancial reporting a,rd such
internal financial controls over inancial reporting were operating
eflectively as at 3l March 2022, ba8ed on "the intema.l control over
filancial reporting criteria established by the Compaay considering the
esacntial component8 of internal control stated in t}e Guidance Note
issued by the ICAI'.

(x.8. Gt PrAt
Prop.
M. No.831t
For and on behalf of
XRISEAT IL GI'PTA & CO.
Chartered Accountants
FRN: 000OO9N
UDIN: 2200831 rAZXOHR60'| 3

Place: New Delhi
D*ed,. 17-09-2022
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Mrrlir .Dd H.rri! L.bor.tori6 LiDil.d
Notes to the consolidated hnancial statements for lhe year ended 3l March 2022

Summrry of sigtrificrDt .ccourtiry polici.r rtrd rotcs formitrg prrt of thc cotrsolid.l.d fitr.trci.|
staI mants.

Functioorl.trd prc.cntraior curr.ncy

Thcse finsnci.l ster.ments arc prcs€ntcd in Indisn RlpG6, which is thc Group's funcrioEl cu.racy
All srmtfits havc bcen roudcd-offto thc rEIr* in [,aklls, as pcr thc rcquirenents ol Sch.dulc III of
tha Aa1, unless oth€rwise statcd.

1.2, Basis of maas[ramatrt

Thc finrlrisl $aLmcnts have bccn prEparEd on a hisorical cos b6is, exccpt for th€ followingl

. cart8in fimDdal ars.rs and liabilitiG (including dgiyafivc inst uncnts) th8l ar. mcasur€d st fair
valurt ud
. nct dcfincd bcncfii (assct) / liabili, thdt ar! mcstud at hir vdlE of plan els l6s pr6cnl vsluc
of dcfmcd b€flcfi t obli8,tiorB.

l. Sigritr trt x.or.drt Frt k!

l.l. Bada of praparttlor ol llian.id auLDarti

Thc finflrial $lr.trrents havc bccn pr€por€d in accordance t ifi otc eounting priicipld Bcncnlly
&{.ptcd in Indi4 nrcluding dtc Indian AccountinS Si.rdards (Ld AS) &, pcl thc Compsnica (Irdtun
Aocomting Starderds) Rul6, 2016 (as amcdcd) notificd u[dcr scdion 13] of thc CohDsni.s Acl
2013, (tlrc 'Act') ad othcr rclcvEnt Fovisiorls ofthc Act.

Thc finarrcial statdncnts u/lr. authoris€d for bsua by the Board of Draators on 176 Scpcmbar,2022

13, tlra ofirdlcL..b 6dlllar ird aataDpiorr

Thc preFmtion of thc firEDcisl sstloana in confotmity wiltl ltd AS rcquitts the 0uraSqncnt to
ltuka judSnc s,6tirllt6 dd sesunpaiorB 0Dl aftclthc rEporbd smorr s of rrvaflE, axpcoscs,

clrcnt ssscE, non-curcnt assets, curn lisbilitics, rnrtcll'Ilit liabilitias, ad disclosurt of dt
contingent liabilitid rt tllc cld of cah r?orrint pcriod. Such cstimalcs arc on t rcrsomblc ard
prudcnt bosis coNidding all ayaihbla infomrtior! howcvs, duc to uftrrtrinics lbout thcse

Judgmants, rstirn les and ssumptiods, aatusl r.aults could diffcr tom 6tinaEs. [nfofiution about

c*h of ttEac catimdcs arld jdtan€rlis b i!rclu&d itr rclcvf,dt nol6.

J.dfr.ra

lnformdio about judgcmrflb madc in applying acco@ting policics that havc lhc most significad
efracts on the amounts rcco9iscd in tlrc financial stucnrcnts is includcd in thc following nota6:

. Notc 3t - cldsificsion of fiDsrEial assals: &3s63mcr* of busitB! modcl wid n \a'ttich lhc 8sa*
arE hdd ed ai!€slmnt of whcdEr th. conttu,a, Gtms of thr firarcial &3.t at! solely
pqytrlcnls ofprtrcipol srd intrrtsl on lha Fincipal aooutlt oGftndins;

Altlnptio.t a.d 6tiD.lior .lccrtairii.!

lnfomation a6om rstumtsiolrs ,nd Gsiinrtiot urccrtahtid tlul hava a si8nifica.( risk of rBultint in

a mst rirl .djusrc is ircludcd in dE following mtrs:
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Note 2 - Us.ful lifc ofdeprc.lablc Br€ts - Prop€rty, Pbnl and Equipdent
Note 32 - RecogDruod ofcontingcncr€s, kcy assunptions about the likelihood and nugnitrde of
ortr low of rcsourcas.

Note 30 - Rccognition oftax cxpcnsc including defarcd tax

1.4. Crrr€trt rrd roo{urr.nl clr$ificrtioo of als.ts and lirbilitics

T1E Groq F.r.ots sssrls srd liabilit.r in drc bslencc stEt bos€d oo cunsrt ard mllcurrlil
cl8sifcalion.

An sssd is cla63ifiad as curert \{h(,tr it is:

. Expocbd to be rr€lised or intlrdcd to b€ sold or consumcd in normel opcr*ing cyclc

. Held prinarily fo.th. pEpos. oftnding

. Expc@d to bc Eelbcd withh t\rElw dondls dcr thc repoftng peno4 or

. Cs3h o, crrh aquivrlqrt uDlass r!3t icrcd frotrt bcing exchrng.d or uscd to s.fllc r liability fq al
lc.t twclve moolhs sffer lhe rcponinS pcriod

All olher &sscts ar! chssifrcd as norrcurcnt.

A liabiliry is clasrificd ss cuIrcnl whcn it is:

. Expcclcd to bc s.ttlcd in m.nal opel.ting cyclc

. Hcld pdnrrity for thc Frpooc oftrading

. Dnc to ba scltlad widdn twllvc lnoodB ai.nttE rrDonina Dariod, or

. Thcrc is no unconditioml right lo dcfer thc s.ttlcmcnt ofthc liability for sl lces t\relvc months
afler lhc reporting pcdod

Thc group classifrca sll olhcr liabilitics &! norcunrot.

Dcferrcd tax asscb Erd liabilitiB arE chssificd ss nor}curfi assca snd lisbilirica.

Tha opcading cycla is 0r tin betwan tlt acquisition ofasscts for processing ard dEir rEalisation irl
a{3h aDd cash cquivalam. Bas€d on dic mturc of Foducdservic€s ard thc timc batwlcn acqubition
of as$is for procrssing ard thcir rcalisstion in cash rnd clsh Gquivalents, thc gror.p hss idantitrcd
tw€lve monlhs ss its oparaling cyclc for thc purpose of curcnt / mn - curlcnt classificrtion ofsssats
atld liability.

1.5. Pritrcipl.! otcoololidrtior

Thc consolidstcd financial statcmcnts compris. thc financial statements of lhc company and its
subsidiades as al 3l Mrrch 2022. Control is achievcd whcn the Group is ogosad, or hai nghts, ro
variable returns from ils involvemcnt with the investee and hss the abilily to sffact those r€tums
through its power over the inveslec. Spccifically, thc Group controls an investea if and only if the
Group has:
. Pow€r ovcr lhc in\,astee (i e. exisling rights tttat give it the cunent ability to ditrc,t thc rclevar

activitn.s of fu inv.ster),
. E4o6ute, or riShts, to variablc rclulra from ils involvcmcflt wilh dle investcq ard
. The ability lo lrsc ils porxsr ovcr lhc investec to aff€cl its rctums.

Consolidated financial sla&mcnts are pr€parEd usmg uniform accormting policics for like
trrnsaclions and othar avcnts in similar circumstances. If a mcrnbcr of thc Croup uras aacountirg
polici€s orhcr thrn t1rc6a adopted in th. consolidstrd financial sBtcm€nts for likc trarsac{iors and
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events in sinilar circurnslances, appmpriate adjustments alr mldc to tlld group mcmbcr's fnancial
ststemcnis in prcparing ttre consoli&ted finarcial stateroents to €nsure conformity with thc Group's
accouming policies.

The financial (alem€nts otall srnrtics used fot thc pwpose of consolidation sre drawn up !o sarrlc

riportrng date as that of th€ holdmg compqn) Thc subsidiancs coisdcr.d an the consolidrLd
ill|sDcisl statcmenb src srrmmatiztd below

Sr. No. N.mr of th. Comprtr-v Courtr) of
Inaorporrlioo

Proportio. of
Owr.rship
lntarast

I Dditc Inftasrructure Private Limrlcd lndrB t 000,;

ln preparinS the consolidated financial slatements, the Croup has ls€d the fullowinS k€y

consol idation proc€duresl

Combinc like [ems of ttssals, liabiltties. equio.., incofie. cxPen*s and cash flo\Is of tlt holding

conpqnv with lhose of its subsrdEn€s For this purPce, lrrome zmd exPenses ol the subsidiary are

b3srd on lhe amomts of assets and liEbilities rec.gniscd in the consolidated financial nstcments at the

acquisition d6te.

Ofiset (eliminale) the carryinS amount of the holding company's investment in each subsidiary and

th€ holding compsn,v's portion of equty of each subsidiary Business combinations Polic)' explains

accowting for an], rekled Soodu ill

Eliminate in full intragroup ass€ls and liebilitics, equity. income. expenses and cash flows relating to

transachons b€twefl ertities of the group. Profits or lo6s€s resulting ftom intragtoup tran-sactions that

arE rccognis€d in assels, $rh as inventory and prop{rty, plant and €qulprnent are elininated in full

HowevJ, intragoup loscs may indicdc 8n impsirmcnt lh$ raquirEs r.aaSnilion in thc clnsolidated

fiimcial statamcnts. Ind AS 12 - tncomc Taxcs apPli6 to lcmponry difrctltlccs thst arisc frlm the

eliminstion of profts and losscs rcsultinS fiom inrtaSrolp Eansac'tions.

Prolit and loss and each compo,lent of oGer coopEhcnsivc income ('OCl') gle atlribued to the

equity holdars of tllc holding cornDony of thc gmup and to th€ nor}conEolling intcre$s, €wn ifthis
r.sults in th. non-{Dntrollins inicresrs heving a dcficil balam!

A changp in tE owneiship intercat of a subsidirry, x'ithout 6 loss of mflEol, i5 eccoumcd for as 8n

equity tznsaction. lf ttr CrcuP looes conrol ovqr a subsidisry, il drcorBolidEtes the sub6idi0ry from

tlle detE it c.ascs control.

. Noo-controlling rnterEsts in rk r€sults and equity of subsidiaries at shown sePq[tely in ft€

Consolidatcd Sbtement of Profit and Lo6s, Consolidatcd Slitem€nt of ChanSes in Equity a"d

Balanci Shecl rEspedivcly.

. Inveslrnanls in associstrs arc ac{aunEd for uslng dE cquity merhod ofecountin8; sner initially

herng r.cognis.d at cod Urder the cquity dcdmd of acaouting lhc invcsme s-aIe adjuied

tlrerifter to rccognisc t}c Compo[y's sharc oftlE post'ac4uilition Profits or losses ofdE investet

in profit 6nd loss, and the Comp€n/s thale of othcr comprchensive income of the inv€stcc in

oth€r comprehcnsive ircome

Defcred tax liabiliti€s ar! nol r€cognis€d for tcmporary difrcranccs kwcan thE carrying amount and

tax tascs of investmcnts in subsidiaries utrre thc Company is able lo conEol the timinS of lhe

reversal of the tcmporary difrerenes and it is probable thd $e ditrercnc6 will not revers€ in the

foros€€able futu.c.
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1.5. Prop.rtv, phDt .nd .qripd.rt:

. Racogilion aod maaluraEatrt

Propcrty. plar arld equipmant are carricd al co6t less accumulsted deprcciatio.r and impsiment loss,
f any Tlr cosl of an itcm of proFty, plant and equrpncnt compriscs its Frchsse pflcc, including
impon duies and odrr non-refilndable t&les or levics and sny dirEcdy attributable cost of bringiflg
th€ ass€l to its working condition for its intended use Any trade discounts and rebates are d€duct€d in
aniving at the purchase price. Borowing costs dirEcdy attributable lo lhc construction ofa qualirying
ass€l arc cspilrliscd as tBrt ofthc cost. Thc group idcntifics and dctermincs cost of ah componcny'
pan of thc assct s€parately. ifthc conponcn, psn has a cost which is sigDificant to thc total cost of
dle assct ard has uscful life rhar is matcridly differcot from lhat of thc r€maining ars€t. Thesc
compon€nts arc dcpreciated separately over thelr useful lives, the remaintig coftponcnts :m
d€prccialed over ttr lifc ofthe principal aslet

. Subscqulrl costs

The cost of replsing a part of an rtan of property, plant and equiFncnt ls rccognired in lha carrym8
amount ofthe item if it is probable thst the future e.onomic benefits emMied within lhe psrt will
flow lo the Group and its cost can be measured reliably. The carrying amount ofthe replaced pan is
der€cognised Tle cons of the day-toiay scrvicing of prop€rty, plant and equipmenl arc rE ognis€d
m the slalement of profit and loss as incuned.

An item of property. plant and equipnent is derecognis€d upon disposal or when no futurc benefts
are cxpccted ftom its usc or disposal. Gains and loss.s on disposal ofan itcm of property. plant and
equipmenl are dctcrminad by companng the proceeds Aom disposal with lhe carrying snou of
proF(y, plant ard cquipment, ard arE recognis€d net within oth€r incomc/ cxpens€s in the sutemenl
of profil and loss.

. Di3po3rl

. D.prccirtiotr

D€preciation for ass€ts purchas€d / sold during a -ve3r is pmportionatcly charged DepEciation is
recogniscd in th€ slat.rn€ ofprofit and loss on *ritten down vaiue ovcr the cstimated useful lives as
per Schedule II of the Compsnies Ac( 2013, ofe&h significant p6rt ofan item of prop€rty, plant and
equipmanl lndividual assels costng l€ss lhsn Rs. 5,000/- are depracidcd in fi:ll in the year of
acquisilion

Thc rcsidual rEfir€s, uscful lives and mcthod! of doprEciation of propcrty, plad ard cquipmcrlt arc
revicwrd 6t rrgular intcrvBls ard adjusted pmspealively, ifappropriate

1.7. hvcthcl proparty

Property lhat is held for loflg-term rcntal yields or for capitsl appr€tiation or both, and tlut $ nol
occupied by the group, is classified as invcstnent propcny Inv€stnent proparty is measurEd initially
at iis cosl including related tsansaction costs and where applicable bonowing costs Subs€quent
expenditure is capilalised to th€ asset's carryinS amount only *1len it is probable that futrc cconomic
b€ncfits sssociated \mth thc expenditurc will flow to thc group and thc co6t of dlc iLn can bc
measurcd rcliably. All otlcr rcpairs and rnaint nancc costs rc cxFnsed wllcn incurcd. wllcn p€n of
an investr&nt propeny is rcplacd, the carrying amount ollhc rcplacEd psn is d.recogniscd.

Invesfient propertics arc depreciated using the sfaight-line method over thcir estim.ted useful lives.
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l.t. Borrorirg .o.k:

Borrowing cosls consist of iflalst srld odlc co6ls lhat d| cttit iDqm in cootLttio'! with thc
bonowing of inds. Borrowing cod also includd exchangc difrcr€ncG to the exlenl rc8lrded as an

adjuslrnent to tIE borowing co$s.

Bonowing cosls dncctly attribuublc to thc acquisition, conshrclion or Production of s qudirying
assd thsl nccess.rily tskes a sub6lrntisl period to 8et rcady fot its int€nded u3c or sale ate capitaliscd

during dr. period oftime thrl is rcquitcd to cornplctc and pft?.rc tlle assa for its intended lrse ot salc.

All othcr bonowing costs are cxp€nscd in lhc period in *'hich Ocy arE incuned.

1.9, lnv.otorirs:

Inva oaics comprisinS oftradcd itcms aIr valuad d cost or n€l rEalisablc value whichevs is lowEr.

Nct rlrlizablc vallE 13 the .stimstad sdling pric. in tbc ordinary cours€ of bosil6s, less esrinald
cost! ofcohplalion ard c$ioated corta ncc.sssry lo makc thc !alc.

1.10. R.vcrr.racognliior:

Sal6 al! rcc Discd ',!llco subdl8ntial connol ofdE poducrs hd beai fallsf('rEd !o dlc cu$ornai'

being wtrcn 0rc plducts ee delivarad !o lh€ datom.r or iB sutlrc.is€d rcprrsentalive ard tllcrB is r}o

unfinf lad obliSrlion tlut could afu thc custoncr's acccphncc oftha prodwB. Rcvmuc from th€sc

salcs is rtcogniscd boscd oo thc price ry€cifiad in tbe 38lcs order, Iltn of drc cstirflst€d discounts,

rebdca, rcruru ard goods and s€rvicc Lx- A r.ceirlblc is rccogniJed when 0E good3 de delivcrcd ss

tbi is the point lrl tinc dlat the coBiderdion is ulcottditioral b.causc only tlc porsagc of tim€ i3

requirad bcforE lhe payrnci! is due. Sales rcvcnucs of producls arc disclo6cd ai ftt ol tax.

Rcvenuc from r.ndcring ofscrviccs is rccogniscd ovet tha pa.iod oftimc.

Revciua tom tEding in fitrutEs b rccognilcd d point in time IEl b€sis aftct dcdrrcling ttE
pura{us€ Ficcs.

Revanue from lrading in optims b rcs.8!i!ad at point in ttnc o gross b€sis ad lhc rclevant costs

arc rEcognised as cxpcnditue ro cos ofmat6i8ls consuncd.

RaaoBldo! of dhrldard ir.oog 1Lrctt ir.o6a:

Il .,tst incomc or cxp.rlsc is rc@Snised uring thc eff.alivc intttcn rsre ,ra$od. ThE 'cfcdivc
inrdcst Elr' is lic rrrc thst cxe[y discotds ciindd fifirr cash rlcliPts 6 psrmcnt! ltro%h dl
cxpGtrd life ofdtc financial iBtlnment to:

- t E grors carrying anount oltha firEncial assct or

- dr.rmrtbcd cod ofth. fiiancid li.bility.

Dividands arc recogniscd in th€ (.tamcnt of Profit and loss only wtFn tha riSht to trariva Payment is

cstablisM, 3rd it is prcbeble lhst thc economic b.rEfits 8locistrd with thc dividcd will flow lo the

Gtoup ard thd tha amorot of tt|c dividatd can ba m.asuld rclirt ly.

l.ll. For.i[r aatra.cy f.aaador!:

Traraactions in fofuign cunE lcy ala r€.ord.d d cxchsnSe rat6 prcvriling at tIIe dsta of tsnssdions'

Exchangp diffutnc€s arisinS on forcigtr cxchsrEE transga{iors xttled during the ycar art rccognised

iD th. *atcoern of paoft and loss of lhc yeaa-
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Monetary &rsers and liabilitics dcnominaled in forcign cunencie. which are oulsandm& .s at lhc
reportlng pcriod sre translated at the closing exchange rales and the resultanl cxch6nge diflarcnces are

rccognised in the slatement of profil and loss.

Non-monelary asseb gnd liabilities denomliated in for€ign cunencies that arc measurcd in tcrms of
historical cost .re lranslated using the cxchange nle st the date ofthe transaction

Non-monetary ilems, which 8re rneasured ar fair lalue or ottrer srmilar valuation d€mminated in a

forcign currency, arc trrnslated using the exchange rate at the dale when such value was delermined.

1.12. f,mploy(b.trclits:

. Short-t.rlrl .mploye. b.nefits

Employe€ benefits payable \rholly within tw€lve months of rcnderirlg the s€rvice are classifi€d as

shon-term cmploye€ benefits. Th€ und$counted smount ofshort-lerm employe€ benefits expocted lo
be pard in exchange for the seryices rcndered by cmployees ls rccosDzed durm8 the year

. Post-?mployment bctr€fi ti

D.litr.d cotrtribulioo pl.ns

Contributions to lhe provdent frnd which is defined conlfibution scheme. are recognised Es an
employee benefn exp€ns€ in thc stat€ment of profit and loss in the p€riod in which the contribution rs

due. Contributions ara made in accordmce with tha niles of thc slatute and aIe ncognised as expensca

when employees render servica entitling them to lhe contributions.

lfthe conhbution payable to the scheme for service received before lhe bdarce shcet dale exceeds

the mntribution alread] paid. the deficit payable to the scheme is recognized as a liability after
dcductinS the contribution alrcedy paid If the contnbutio[ alrcady paid excEds the contnbution due
for s€rvices receivcd beforE the b6lance sheet dale, tlren excess is recogntzed as an assel lo d|€ exlcnl
that the pre-payment will lead to, for example, a rcduction in future p€yment or a cash refurd.

D.lircd b.n.6t pl.x

The employees' gratuity schcme is a defined b€ncfit plan. Thc Fcscnl valuc of Ih€ obligstion undcr
such dcfined bencfil plans is dctcrmin€d boscd on ,cu.leriat vsluarion using thc projectad unit clldit
,nr{lod, *hich r.coSnis€s crch Friod of scrvicc rs giving risc to sdditioml tmit of€mployce bcrEfit
entillcm€nt and m€ssures each unit sepsralely to build up thc frnal obligatioD.

The obligatim is m€asuld al the present value of th€ estimaEd fitura cash flows. Thc dilcount tat€s
uscd for dctcrminin8 thc prcs€nt r?luc of the obligetion undcr delircd benefil plans, is brsed on the
market yields on govemmenl sccurities as st dle rcponing dste, having matuity pcriods
approxrmal lng lo lhc lerms of releled obltgatrcns

Rcmeasurame s, comprising of actuffial gaim ,nd losscs, the efect of ttr asset ceiling, excluding
amomls included in net interest od $c net definad bcrlcf( liability snd thc retum on plan sssets
(excluding amouots included ir na intcrcst on the nel defned bcnefit liability), are rEcogniscd
immediately in the balance shcct with a corresponding debit or crcdit to relainrd emings through
oth€r comprehemive income (OCl) in the period in *,hich $ey occur. Rcmeasur.mcnts arc nol
r.classificd to thc statcment ofEofil and loss in subEequent penods.

In case of linded plans, the fair value ofthe plstDed ass€ts is rEducld from the gross obligation urd6
th€ defined benefil plars, to recognisc the obligation on net basis
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When the bencfts ofth€ plan arc clungcd or ntrcn a plan is curisilad, thc rcsuhing changc in bcncfits
thit r€la1€s to past s.ivice or thc gain or loss on cunailment is Gcognkcd immcdistaly n the
stat€mcnt ofprofil and loss. N.t intcrest ii calculatcd by spplyinS thc discount reta to thc nct dcfincd
b€nefit Iiability or asret. Thc Group rccognis€s grinJ losscs on s€ttlemcnt ofa dcfin€d plan when th.
settlemcnl occlm

. Oficr lor!-t nn adlroy.r b..rfilt
The liabilitiB for $med leave are not expcctd io be setdcd whouy within 12 month3 aftar fic Grd of
tt|e reporting pcriod in which thc .mployces rlrdcr d!€ rElaled service Th€y aae thereforc masurcd
as dte prcs€nt valuc of expccld fi,turr payncnts to bc madc in rcspcct of scrvic.s provifu by
cmployecs up to thc crd of th€ reponing pcriod using dr pojcctcd mit credit ncthod !s dctarnincd
b) actuarial valuation. The bc.Efits arc dilmtmtad usiu thc msrtct yialds at ttE cnd of0r raponing
period dlat have tcrms approximating the tfirls of lhc rclaled obligetion. RemcasuEmcnts ,s a rEsull
of e4erixpe sdjushcnts &rd changc in aciusliel asumptioos ar. r€cogniscd in thc slatcrnant of
profit ard loss. Ihe obligations ar€ Fesentcd ar clrllnt li.sbilitiar in dr bslance sh.ct if th. €r ity
docs not havc an unconditional riSht lo dcfcr serdcncfl for I lersl t*dvc months afr€r tt|c reporung
penod, rcgardl€si ofl,llen the actuai sattlemcnl is cr(pactcd to occur

M.rtir.!d Errrir L.bor.torica Li lt d
Notes to the consolidated firancial staiements for th€ ycar ended 3l March 2022

l.lJ. lncomc hrcs:

. Ctrrant t{l

lncomc tax cxFrtse compriscs cunEnt ard dcfcrrcd lax. ll is rccognisad in the staremcnt of profrt rnd
Ios3 o(cc to thc qt€llt thal it rclrtcs to a blrsln€ss combination o. itcm3 rccogniscd dircdly in aquity
or in other comprEhgBirE incomc (OCD.

Current t&\ ass€ts and liabilities aI! m€asured at tha arnount apcctcd (o be recoverrd iorn or poid to
the ta\ation authorities. Thc ta\ ral€s and tax la*! usad to computa dre amount arc those lhet are
eoacled or subBtantivcly cr|acreq at the rcporting dat! in thc counI-a *hcr th€ Group opcdes snd
geoelrtes la\able trcome Cunent tar assets and liabilitics arc offsat only if th€rE is s lcgally
cnforc{able right to set it off tlle rccogniscd amountJ and rt is i €oded to rcaire thc asset ard scttlc
the liability on a nct bosis or simultsneously

. Dafcrrad tar

D.fenEd t x is providcd r6ing lhc bohnca shad mcthod on t mporary difrcrloc6 bctw€en tha tsx
basc of sssats srd liabilitiB and dEir aarrying anounB ffi finlrial rcporting purpolcs at dlc
rcporung rrsrc.

Defcrld tsx lisbilitiB aI! rEcogniscd for sll texrbla teftporary diffalrrd, oxcaF:

- Whm thc dcfci,td tsx liability ariscs from the initi.l rc.ognition of Soodwill or.n ass.t or liability
in a fansaction thrt is not I bustn63 combin tion ard, at 0ra timc oflhc transaction, affacts ncilhcr
thc accouting profit nor taxablc profit or lo6s;

- Texable tenponry diffqEnc.s rrising on lha initial rccognition ofgoodwill.

Dsfcrcd tax asscb are recognised lor gtl dedwtiblc temporary ditrtreoces. the carry fom$d of
unused t x crcdits and any unus€d tlx losses. DefcrEd tax assas are rccognised to the extent that it is
Fobable 0ut taroble profit will bc availablc agaiEst which thc deducribl€ temporary difrcrcnc.s, and
thc carry forward of unus€d tax drdits and unusad tax looscs (irrluding unahsorb€d dcprccisiion) cin
be utilised, excel
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- When thc defdrcd lrx ssset r€lafing lo the dcdudible tehporary difrcr€nce arlscs flom thc inltial
rccognition ofsn sascl or liability in & tserlsaclion dlat is rld a busin6s combuatron &d, sl lhe time

of dr t"anselioll| affe.ts ncither thc munting Fofit nor lsxablc Profii or loss.

The carrying arnomt of dcfcrcd Ex asvrs ls revigttd at each rEporling &te and rcdlftd to dt
cxtcnt thsl it is no longrr pobable that sullcienl taxible profil will be svarltbl. to sllow all or pan of
ttrc dcfcr.d tsx 6$ct lo ba utilis€d UnrccoSris€d defened tax assels are rGaslcascd st dh rcpodin8
dat€ ard are r.cognis.d to lhc exe that rl has b€come prot6ble that future taxsbla profils will allow
ole dcfcrrcd tax a$a b ba racovcrcd.

DcfcnEd tax asscls ard liabilitics arc mcasured at dle tax rat€s that arc cxpelEd to apPly in thc y.ar
i+,hcn the &ss.l is r.aliscd or tlrc liability is settted, baecd on hx lElcs (and lax la\rs) that hat! bacn

cnacled or substantively aractad at tlle repoting &te.

Dcfenod tax asseB and defenEd la\ Iiabilities are offset ifa legally enforceable right exists to s6t off
curent lax asscts againsl curred tax liabilities and the d€fefltd t&tes r€lstc to the same loGble entity
and the s6me tsxstion authodtv.

Defeflld tax relating to items rcco8nis€d oubide profit or lms is recognis€d ottuide profit or lo$!.

D.fcncd tax itcms arr rrcognisad in corElation to the undcrlying transetion eithcr in OCI or dirc.ily
in.quity.

1.14. ErrritrB$ p.r shrr. (EPS):

Basic EPS ir c-dculstcd by dividrnS dE profrt for the yca, aftibutable to equity holders of the Group

by ttl€ \rcightcd rverrgc numbcr of equity shdes outsltrdiD8 during dle fuuncial year, sdj8l.d for
bonus elcrncnts in equity sharcs issucd during dle year and exclMing trEasury sha&s.

Dilut.d EPs adjun dlc figurls uscd in thc dct rmiierion ofhosic EPS !o considcr

- Thr aiaa-incorlc tax cfhcl of interBt trd orh6 fmaming c6ts sssocittad t ilh dilutivc potdrial
cquity shrrls, dd

- Thc waightcd avcraS! nunbcr of addition l equity sh.t s that would hava baqr out{atdint
assuming thc convcBion ofall dilutivc pota titl cquity sharcs.

1.15. Pro?i.iotr .trd cotrtitrgcnt lirbiliti.s /.ssct!:

A provision is rccagriscd *hcn lh. Group has a present obliSation (legal or consnrrtiva) as a rrsult
of a p€st evrnl it is proboble that an outflow of resouces emMying economic b.ncfits will bc

required to sattlc th. obligation and a rcliabb ostimate c{n bc madc ofthc amount oftha obliSllion.

If thc ctrGct of the timc valuc of morcy is mrlcrial, provisions se dilcountad using a curar Fc-lax
ralc thst r.flcc1s, *fun approprida, dlc .bks sp€cific to fi€ liability. wh.n discountinS is uscd, lhc
inqlrse in thc p.ovision duc to thc peasesE of tim€ is recogniscd as a fuurra aost in thc ntt mcnt of
profit and lo6s

CoDtingent liability i5 disclodcd in case of

- a prcsc obligation .rising from posl cvants. *h.n it is ml probablc otsl rD oudlo\, of rcsotrc6
will bc rEquircd to s.ftc d! oblig.tion.

- prcacnt obligrtion adsinS ftorn Dast avcnts, trlEn no rcliable cstimsle is Dossiblc
- a po3riblc obliprion srisinS tom posl cvants l,hcr. dE FDtability of orirlow of rcsoutt.s is mt

remotc
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Contiogad alsct i3 nol recoSnild in tlE fmrcial staemcnls. A contingent &rs.t b discl6c4 whsr
an inllo* ofccononic bcfifrB ir Eob6bla.

Provision& cootingc lilbilitics .nd coDtinsn[ osscis arc Evicu,ld al aaah balanca shaat daL.

l 16. C.tl ltd catl .q.lvdarb:

Cash and cash cquivalcnts in lhe b€lanc. shea comprisc cash sl b5nl5 rnd oo h4nd and stbrt-tcirl
dcposits with an origiorl maturity of nol more thar thrce monlhs, *hich src aubjcct to sn insigDific€nt
risk ofchangG in valuc.

1.17. Crsb flow strt o.ol:

Cash Flov/s &rE rcpon d using thc indircct mcthod. *ilaraby rlct Profit baforc Bx is adjuslcd fo( dl€
effccB of tratrs&clions of a mrrcash natu,r, such as dcfcrrals or Eccrusls of p3st or fifir€ oFrstinS
cash rcc.ipis or paymcnrs ard ilcms of incomc or expcnscs a3socratld wlth inv6ting or fioancinS

cssh fows. for the purpce of pEs€r arion in llr slatemcnl of c,3h flov,s, btnk ovcrdrans ate

coniid€rEd to bc p€n ofcash ad cash cquivalc s

l.lt. Lss.s

At inccptiofl of a contirct, the SroW a3sass6 *fiGdtcr a conEact is, or contai$, s leasa. A contEal rs,

or conlains, a lcssa if the contrao convcys thc right to control dlr us€ of an identiflld rssal for a

peiod oftimc in cxchsnSp for corBi&ration. To asscss \rtEtlEr a coniacl convcys tha riShl lo conEol
tbc usc ofan idcrnificd &rset, thc group L3s.ss.s whdh.r

the corrlrad involv6 dr usc of an identificd aieet - dis may bc sp.cificd oplicidy or roplicitly
atd should be physically disrinct o{ nDr6.nt s'rbdbnially dl of lhc crpacity of . physically

diatirrt asset. Iflhc supplicr has a sub6tartiva substinnion .igl( thcn dE asset is mt ida ifad.
dlc Group has d|c right to obt n subgantislly all ofthc ccononic bancfits fiom usc ofthc assci

lhrotlghod drc pqiod ofus.; ard
dlc GroW tEs tlE right to dircct tE us€ of lhc aslct Thc Group has this riSht lltcn it h&s drc

decbion-osking righb dtat 6l! tDost rrlcvsnl !o chsnging how ard for *tl6t putposa lha slsat i5

lscd. In rErc casca whara thc dcciJioo sbou hol srd for wbat Frpo6c dtc ass.t is lrs€d is
prEdd.'trin 4 dE GroW has 6c nSit to ditld dlc ur. ofdt area ifci6cr
- tha Group tr&s lhc nght to opcr{c thc asscq oa

- rhc Grotp dGigncd dE asgct in a wxy thd prEd.rcEnirEs how and for w{lal pltposc it will b.
llscd.

At inception or on raass€s$naflt of a conrid that conlains a lease componcnt, thc Goup sllocatcs th€

consid€tstion in tlE contract lo aach lese componcnt on the basis oftheir rclative stsnd-slonc pnces.

Gmcp aa a L!ra!

The Crorp r€cogniscs a right-of-usa as.set and a laa3c liability 6t lhc leasc commcncemcnt dite. The
right-of-use assct is initially naasurcd at cost, *fiich compris€s the initial amount ofthc latsa lisbility
adjusrcd for arry lcss€ psymcnts made at or baforc the commenccment date, plus any initial dircct
costs irEurcd snd sn ettimato of costs lo dismsntl€ aIId removc thc underlying assal or lo rcstore the

underlying assei or th. site on which it is locatcd, lcss any lease incanlivcs receiv€d.

The righl-of-usc a&!et is subs€quently dcprEciated wing thc attEighl-line mcthod from the

commcnc€mcnt date to the earlier ofth€ end of the u!€fuI life oftha righhf-usc ass€l or th€ cnd of
the le3s. term- The estimated useful lives of nght-of-us€ assets ara determinad on the same basis as
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tbosc of propcny and equiFnent In additio[ thc rigit of{se &rs€l is Friodically rcdu.cd b
impairmcnl loss€s, ifany, and adjusted for ceriaur remea$remcnts oflh. lcssc liability.

Tlt lc€sc liability is inilislly n.&suEd at th. Frs.Dt vclu. oftlE lc€sa Frmcnts thrt aIl nol p.id d
lrre commcnccment datc, discount d using lhc i ertst ratc implicit in the l..sc or, iflhrt raL crfiro(
bc raadily detemirEd, lha Group's incarment l bonowing ratc GcrE auy, dlc Group us.s its
mcremfital bonowing rale as thc dilcount rat!.

Lesse pdynents includcd in the mearurement ofthc lc6e liability comprise the following:
. fixcd payments, includin8 in-substanc€ fixed payments.

. variable leas. paymcnB thst depend on an indcx or a rate, initially mesurad usinS the indcx or
Iate es at lh€ commenc€mcnt datc.

. arfloun6 expccl4d to be payable under a residual r€lue guaIant€€; snd

. the excrcisc pricc uider a purchase olion tllat tlrc Group is reasombly c€iain to cxscisc, l€asa
payments in an optional rcIlewal pcriod ifthe Group is r€asonably certain lo excrcisc an extcnsion
option, and penalties for eatly termination ofa lease unless the Group is r€asonably certain not to
lerminatc early.

The leese liability is measured at amortis€d cost using the effective interesr method It is rem€asued
when there is a chanEe in futurc le€se paymenls arisrng fiom a chinge in an iodcx or mle, if there is a

change in the Group s e$imate of the amount expected !o be payable under a rcsidual value
guarantee, or if the Gmup chrnSps its assessment of,*fiether it will cxefcise a puchas.. extension or
terminalion option.

Whcn 0'c lca!. liability as rcncasur.d an this wsy, a correspording adjustmcrt is mrda lo thc crrrying
anrou ofthe right of.usc ssscl or is rrcodcd in pIofit ff loss ifdlc crrrying amount ofthc right-of-
ll3c assct hst bcan reduced to zcro

Croup r!.lcssor

L€as€s iD whrch the Sroup docs not Esnsfer substantially all dle risk aod rcwards ofo*ncrship ofan
ass€t are classificd a3 opcrrting lcls.s Rental iDcome from oFrating l.3s€ is r.cognisad on a slrsighl-
lioe basis ovcr th€ tarm of lhe rclcvsnt laasc unless the palmcnts lo tha lcssor ar! structurrd to
ircrease in line with expeclcd genl.al inflation to mmpemate for the lessor's expect.d inflstionory
cosl increascs or another sygtematic basis is available Initial direct co6ls incurad io negotiating and
arranBing an opcraling leasc are addcd to the carryinS amou oflhc lcased assct and rccopiscd ovcr
th€ lcase term on th€ ssme basi! as rental income. Contingent rents arc recognisad 6s rcvenue in thc
p€nod in which thcy are camed.

Leases ara clsssifiad 6s fimncc l.ases wh€n subctantially all of lhc risks 6nd ro,llrds of o*ncrship
transfcr fiom the group to the l€ss€c Amounts du€ fiom lessecs under fin&ce hascs arE rdordad slt
receivabl€s at the group's nel investment rD lhe leas€s- Finsnce lease inconc is allocstcd to
ac&untinS penods lo rrfcct a constant pcriodic rat€ of retum on tha nct rnvc$ncnt outstindtng in
respect ofthc lcasc.

Sbort-tarm larsas aod latlas of los-val oa ,$ats

The group hrs elcctld not to r€cognrsc nght-of.rrse &3scts fird lcasa liabilitics for shoi-term lcas6
that havc a leasc Lrm of 12 nontl$ or lcss and lG of lol,.vahrc asscts. Thc gmup r.cognis€s thc
less€ payments associatad wrth thcs€ lcases as an expcr$e on a staighl-linc bosis ovcr thc laosc lcrm.
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1.19. Flirvrlu.m.rsurcrDctrl

Fair vallrc is th€ price lhat would bc rec.ived to s.ll an assel or paid !o ttansfer a liability in ah ordcrly
traisaction hween msrk t participaib at thc mersucnent dalc. The &ir valuc maasrmment is bascd

on the prcsumption that the traisetion lo sell the sss.t or Eansfa th€ liabililv tekes pl&cc €ith€r

- ln the principal markct for thc assa or liability, or
- In thc abs€ncc ofs p.incipsl ou ef in dl. most advantsSeous marka for lhc asr.t o.Iiability

Thc principsl or $c mon advrnlrSaous msact must ba accrssiblc ry 0E Group. TIl. frir vsllE of an

sss.i or a liability is ocasur.d usirg thc aerudptions dlit mrkct parliciDanB uot ld usc whctt p]cing
dle esset or liability, s$urnrng lh.l.rlarka Fnicipom acr in tEi ccoiont bast intcI.s. A fair \ilua
mcesurcfrcnt ofa mn-6n ncid sssa considan e mskct p€rticipa 's ability !o Srndata coonomic

bmefits by usiog lia as6a in its highcd and h llc or B selling lt lo snolhcr.

Ttc Group uscs valuatio.! lrcbfliqtEs tbet arc oppropriac in 0t circumstltlccs and for uiich
suffci.rli dt[a arc available to oaattll! fsir valE, n xiniging thc use of rclevtnt obs€ntble inputs

snd oinimhing the use oluokcrvrblc hput!.

. tttll I . QDrcd (uradj6t d) msri(ct pric6 in a.rivc m.rkc{s fo. idcntical sscts or li.biliii6

. lavel 2 - Valu.tion trchniqrE fo. \rtich drc lo\r4st levcl inpu thal 15 siSnificsnt !o dtc fair lrluc
mcarur.mctrt k dircady or indircctty ob6arvrbl..

. Levcl 3 - valuaion tachniquG for which dt lo\.r€$ lcvel input lhat is significanl to drc fair val(E

measur€rned ls unobrarvablc.

For asscts ad liabilities dut arE rEcognisad in lhc fiirrrcid ltaldrEnts on s Gcurring basis' 0rG CrouP

deternirles whcds Eansfcrs have oc.trcd bctwEcn lcv€ls in thc hicrarchy by re'aiscssing

carcgorisarion (bqsad on th. lolrls l.vcl inF, $at is si8nific. !o dlc fair valE mc.sulrncnt 6s a

wholc) at dre crd ofcach Epoding Friod.

For the Pt[po6a of fair r"luc dilalosrrcs, 0E Group hs3 daemhcd clt$as of &rs€ts ard liabililres

bes€d on ttF naturc, chsr&tarisiG snd risk of dr as!.t or liability rld tlE lctcl of dtc hir valtrc

hicn chy as .xplaincd abovc.

1.20. Finrtrcirlitrstrom.trts

1.20.1. Fitrrncirl rss.ts

hiaid Eaotiilior .rd E..r.ranart

A finaDcisl inslumcnt a.ny contrEct that givas rise !o a fuuncial dssa ofone cntity and a fimncial
lisbility or cquity instuncnt ofanothcr antrty. Finlncial insrumcnts 8l5o include d.rivltivc corfircts
such as forEigtl currEncy forEign axchrry forwsrd contmcls, intctcst ratc sw.ps and qrIlrncy

options; and cmHded dcrivatives in thc ho* conf&t. All finsrrcial assals arc r..ogniscd initially at

fsir tsluc plls, in the crrc of fimncial asscts rloi r.codcd at ht vrluc tlmugh profit or loss,

fsnsaction cosb that arc attribuablc to the &quisition ofttE financial assat.

S[braqlalt lnaatrl.[ara

For purposas ofsrb!€qucr mcasurctrnt, financial assas src cl&ssificd in one ofthc tfulr cdcgories

a) At .tnortised coct
b) At frir vduc lhrough Odt.r ComprEhcnsivc lrrlmc ('FVTOCI')
c) Al 6ir vshE drough profit or lo6s ('FVIPL') 
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(.) Fir.rcirl .$.t! clailificd r! m..sur.d .l .mortis.d co6t

A finaDcial .ss€l shall be malsuld sl amoniscd cosl ifboth oflhe follol,ing corditions ar! m.t:

thc financial assct is hcld wilhin a h.lsiness mod€l \rrrs€ objc.livc is lo hold financlrl &s.scts m
ordef to coll€ci contndual cash flows and

Itlc contleclurl lermr of 0E fmarchl asset givc ise on specified dalca to c8h flows thal ar! solcly
payments of principsl and interesi on the principal amout outststdmg.

Afier lnitral measurement, such financlal assets are subsequendy measured at arnonis€d cosl using the
efrectivc interest ralc ('EIR ) mcthod, less impairment charge. Amortis€d cost is crlculated by
considering qny discount or premium on acquisition and fees or cosls lhat arc an integral p3rt of the
EIR. The EIR amortisation is included in finance exp€nsd (inc:ohe) in tllc statement of nrolit ard
Ioss The losses ansing Irom impairment are recognised in the statenent of profit and loss. This
category g€nerally applies to trEdc receivables, securilv and other doposits receivable by the Group

(b) Finsncisl!ss.h clessified es meisured rt FVTOCI

Ass€ls thst are held for coll€ction of coomctual cash 0o\ir and for selling thr firEncial esscts, whcre
the assets' cash flo*r reFesent solely pa,,rnents of principal ard interesl, 8r! mcasurEd st FVOCL
Movements ln the caiylng 6mount are taken through OCI, exccpt for thc rccognilion of inpailtneot
gains or loss€s, rnlerest revenue snd foreign €xchange gairs snd loss€s \rtich arc rEc nilad in profit
and loss. Whcn thc fimnci.l a.s,set is dere.ognis€d, lh€ cumulative gain or loss previously rccognised
in OCI k rcclassified fmm cquity lo retarned eaminSr. hterest irrcomc fiom thcse fuEncial aiects rs
includcd in other incom€ uslng the efrectlve interest rate method.

(c) FiDrrcirl $s.t! clr3rificd .r m..sur.d .t FITPL

Assca thd do not mcet tha crileria for amortised co6t or FVOCI rrE measured st faia valua throuth
proft or loss. A gsln or loss on a d€bi invGtrnent thd is subscqucr y mcssurd fair valuc through
proft or loss and is not pan ofa h€dging rclationship is recognised in profit or loss and pres€ntcd rct
in the st tcme ofprofit and loss widun other gair6.(losses) in dle period in which it eises. Interert
incrmc fron thesc finarcial asscts is included in other income.

D.,r.cogtritiotr of fiaincirl rssct

The Group derecognis€s a financial ass€t wtlen th€ contrqdual righls to thc clsh flows fiom th€
financisl assel expirc, or il transfers the nghts to receiv€ the conlrsctual cash flows in a Uansactrcn rn
which suhtantially rll ofthe risk and rcwards of o'*,norship ofthe finsncial aslet are transfercd or tn
which the Group nerther tmnsfcrs nor rctains substanlially sll ofth€ risk and rewrrds ofownership
and docs not rclain control ofthe financial assct.

lf the Croup enters into trarlsactiom wliereby it transfers ass€ts r.clgnised on its hdanc! shc.l but
.@ins eidr6 all or substa ially all ofthe risk atd rEwards of dle trrnsfelrad 6sscrs, the uaBfdrEd
asseB arc not dcrcaognised

Imptirm.Dt of liorncid .!s.ls

In aacordarr€ with tnd AS 109, lhc Group applica expectcd {r€dit lo6s (ECL) modcl for nraasurfilcnt
end ncoSrlitioo of impainncnt loss on the following fitaDcirl assels ard c.rdit dsk cxposurc:

- Finarlcial alsaB thal ara dcbt insruments, ard era EeasurEd st lDonil€d co6t a.g., loorB, dapGib
and b6rl halrncca
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- Tndc rE eivables.

The Group follou,s 'simplifad 8pp!@h' for rccognition of impaifinct losg dlov,/rtlc' on T'!d€

recai\abl.s.

Th€ applicdion of simplifu sppr6h docs not rrquira th€ Group lo track cfunges in c&dit nd(

narJ, it r"*gris". dp"i-cit iods allowrllcc b€s€d on lifctiEE ECLS ar .adl ,lpo'ting dat!' ri8it
fiom il! itritid rccognirion.

For rccogDition of imp.irnct loss on othcr furrrial ssets &d risk cxpo6t !, tlE Croup dctcfinin's

f"t 
"lt;lcr 

tr.'" t"i Ln e siSnificrnt incrca$ in thc crcdil rbk sirlc. inltial tccognition lf crcdit

rBk h^s not inctlascd siSnificanily. l2-month ECL is uscd to provida for impairmcnt loos'

Martitr rEd Harris Lrborrtorias Limitad
Notes to the consolidated financial statements for the year ended 3l Msrch 2022

1.20.2. Firrnci.lli.biliti.s

hithl naolrilio. ard D.aair.rt.a

FiDrncial liabilities ar! cl.ssifi€4 ar initisl rc.oSnitiorl as fmsrEial li.bilities d f.n val't dtough

proft or loss, lo€ns aid bofowingr, Fyablcr, as apPropnxnc All fiIuncd liab itlcs sr! Ecognilcd
'ln;tiaty 

"t 
aL ""t," 

,rrd' in thc caic of loanr ard bofiowings and Psyabl6 t,l of drccdy 
'ttributlble

ard irulrncnbl trarrsearion codt.

Amnis€d co{i is celculatad by taking into @tnt afiy discounr or Fcrnium on acqubition 
'rd 

f'.s
or csts $ar rra an irftgral pon ofdlc EIR T1l. ER 8mortisation is incll# ts fimnce cosb in d!
oarrncrf ofprofit a loss.

lir.r.itl tirt[itk! .l FvfPL

Firlsrcial liahlities .l FVTPL irEludc fir|,rEial li.biliti€s h.ld for uEding and linsrEi'l liabilitica

d€sisi.!.d es $rch uDon initial tlcognioo.t Findrial lirbilit.s sr! clsssifi.d I h.ld fo' ttsding if
tlrv-ar. incunEd for th. Dt[Dosa of rcpurEheging in $a ncar tcrn. Thi! cdcSory ako includ6

der]vstivc finsrEial [strumcnrs cntercd i o by dr Croup lhst ar€ nol deliSnaEd a9 hcdSing

insturcnts in tEdge rclrtio ship6 &3 dcfin d by Ind AS 109

Gains or l6s€s on liabilitias hcld for trsding arc ,acoSniscd in lhq stllcftctt ot Pmfit tnd lods

Fiirnci.l thbilitica drsiSrad as such upotl initial reognition st thc initisl d$c of rccognition if thc

crircria in Ind AS lO9 are sstisfed. For liabilities &sigt8l€d as FVTPL, fair vslue gai[' losses

attrihisble to changEs in own ctldh iilk orE r.cogisad in OCl. Ttt6a gsinJ lo6&s 
'rE 

ttot

subscoucntlv trarufcncd to tlrc statcmcnt of profit ard loss. Howcrtr, the Group may t'ansfer tlt'
cumulat,re gain or loss *ilhin cquity All olhcr changcs in fair vsluc of such liability "! 

rttognis'd

in thc $atemerf ofprofit and lo$.

(.) fi.rcid lt bilili.t .a .Eortind coct

Ths is the most rclcvant cal.gory lo fic GmuP. Thc Group Sencr.lly cla$lfie3 lnlcr.sl bearlnS

bonowings as financrsl lisbilities caried st amonised cosl After lnltrsl rEcognilion' thesc in$rm€nts

are sub{uently measurcd st amodsed cost using lhe efrcctive inletEst rrla (ElR) ntthod' Gains snd

los$s ar€ recognis€d in the slatemcnl of profii and loss when the liabilitid all der'cognised ,3 w€ll

as through the EIR amortisation Ptocess.

Amortised cost is calculslcd by takinS into ad.ount ary discount or ptcmium on acquisition and fc6
or csts that art sn intcgral p.It of the EIR. The EIR Emortisalion is includcd as finance costs in the

ststem€nt ofprofit and loss.
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D...r.rognitiotr of fitrrnctrl lbbility

A financial liability (or a psn of a financial liability) is derecoglis€d from the balanc€ sheet \rtcn,
and only when, it is extinguished ie wtEn thc obligation spccified in the contsa.t is dischrrgcd or
ceurcelled or expired

Whan an exising finsncial liability is rcplac€d by another from thr ssDe lcnder on subdtar ally
differcnl lerms, or th€ terms of an cxiging liability arE subslantially modified, such an cxclungc or
hodification is tseded as the derccognnion of the oogrnal liabiliry snd lhe recognitioD of a nel,
Iiabil ity The differcnce in thc rcspective carrying amounts is rc.ogniscd in the satcment of proril and
Ioss

D.riv.tir. fi rrncirl iostrumcDt!

Dcrivrtivcs arE initirly maas'nd .t frir vrluc Sut6cqoa[ to initisl .Eogniti]o, dcrivdivcs srE
mcdurEd 3t fair lrlrrc, ard chsngcs thcrcin are gendally rccogniscd in the stat rDent of Eoft and
loss.

I.21. O[Erldtrg S.gd.trt

tdlltitLalion of!.gD.rtr '

Tttc group's opfiaing bustEss6 arc organi?ad and managad scpantrly &a:ording to ttE Drrn! of
pmdu(ls ard scrvices pIovidcd, l,ith aach scgmcrt cprescnting a strrrcgic business mit that oflcrs
diftGnt FodlEts ard scrv.s ditraiat tns*cts. Op(ratu scgrrcnts arc rEported in a manE
coosiiLnt txi$ tlE rEportiig providcd !o the chicfopeEting dccfuion mllar.

IlttFratDart E rf.l!
Thc Sroup gdalally accomts for intdsrSmcnt sd€s and fansfcrs st cost plus appropdat m.rrgins.

Alloardor ofaoonor.6t

ComlDoo sllocable costs arc dl@Ed to aach scgment Gxording to ttE rclativc cootribution of @h
Sagrncnl to lhe totsl cornmon co3I3.

Or&.ttidg of fttrrlcirl irltrumc s

Financisl assets and financial liabilities are ofrs€t and the n6 smount is rEported m the balance shcd
ifthcrc is a cunmtly enforceable legal right to offset the recogniscd amounts and there is an tntmlon
to setde on a net basis, to rEalise thc assets and s€1tle th€ liabilitics simultsncouslv

Ur.Io..Ld h.-

Udloced iEns iflduda gdrrd oo4tr.da ircooc md agaola itros $hict e. nd stlocdad to lty
h[inars ragElt.

S.f..rf @d{ Eold..

Th Sroup Frp€r6 its scgmcnt information in conformity with th. eounting policics adotsad for
Ftparuu ad pr.sentng tlrc firuncial gsLmcnts of th. goup &s s wlEla.
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1.22. Rccctrt.ccouotingprotroutrc.rrGtrts

Ministsy of CorporatE Atrans ("MCA") notifias n€w standsrd or smcndmcnts to thc cxtsttng
standar& urder Componies (Indian Ac.ounting St ndards) Rules as issucd fiom timc to lime On
ivlarch 23, 2022, MCA arhcndrd lha Cotnpani6 (lrdiar Accounting Sundrrds) Amendmml Rul€s,
202. appliclble &om Ap.il I st 2022. as bclow:

Itrd AS 103- R.f.rctrc. to Conc.pturl Frrm.ltorl

The amcndftcnts speciry thar to qualiry for rccogninon ss part ofapplying the a.4uisttion mcthod, th.
identifiable asscts ac{uircd, snd liabilitics assumcd rDust mact tha dctinitiom of aslcts and lilbitities
in the Conceptual Ftsmewor* for Fioarrial R@rting under lndisn Accounting Standards
(Conc€ptual Fmm.work) issucd by dle lnstituta of Chrncrad Acaouflants of lrdia al tlte acquE ron
date. These changes do not significantly changc thc requircmcn6 of Ind AS 103. Th€ group do.s noa

expeq thc aoendment to have ary significaft impscl in its fimrlcisl Sstcrncnts

lnd lS 16 - Pro...& b.for. itrl.ndcd us.

Th aDcodmcnts maiDly Fohibrt aD cdity ftom deducting ftDm dlc co6t of propcn-y, pla,lt ard
cquipment amounls rccaivcd fiom scllhg itcms produced whilc flc group is Fcp6ring thc sssct for ils
ir{crded lt!.. lnstcad, an 6nity wiu rccogntsc swh sal6 Focc.ds ard rElrr.d co6t in profit or loss
The goup does not expect the amcndments to havc any impect in iB rccognition of iA propcrty. plant
lid cquipmcnt in its fuErEial slatemenB.

Ild AS i? - On.ro3 Cortrrat - Coalr of Frltf,llat a Coalraat

The emerdme' s S€iry thal that dE 'con of fiifilling' a conlicl comprisas $e 'co6ls dl.t rdatc
directly to th. cantsacl' Co6ts that rclatc dircc{y to a con!'act can cith6 bc incrcrncntsl co$s of
fi. filling &at cont act (cxamplcs \rould bc dir.ct labour. mrlcrisls) or an allocetion ofothcr cosls lhat
relatc direcdy to firlfilling contracts. Ihe amcndmcnl is assa rrlly a chrifiartion, and thc Sroup do6
nol cxpocl the smendm.nt to have any significsnt impet in iB finencisl sltlcmanls

lnd AS llD - Alrrrl hprov.n.na to lrd AS (2C2t)

Th. am€ndn€flt clrrifics which lecs an antity irrludG whcn it applies thc '10 pcrccnt' tcst of Ind AS
109 in asscssing $,hcther to derccognisc a firurEial li6bility. Thc goup do.s mt cxpcct thc
amcndment to hsvc any significrrl inpact rn its f[uicial slatcmcnts.

Ird AS l16-A.trurl Improv.D.trtr to I.d AS (2021)

The amendm€nts remove the illustration of tlrc rcinbuxment of leaschold improvcmcnts by the
lessor in ordcr to Esolvc any potcntial confiBion Egsrding thc tscliricnt of lcasc inccntivca that
might srise bccsuse of how lcase inccntives w€rE dascnbed in thet illustration. Tha Group docs not
expeci the amcndment to havc any si8nificafl impact an its financiai statemen$.
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